
Dental work not only item affected

, Gold and silver prices put bite on
By Mike Eliasohn

Brush your teeth three
times a day and don't eat
sweets.

Don't get married or settle
for a cheaper ring.

Don't use your camera.
Those are a few ways to

avoid being victims of the
skyrocketing cost of gold
and silver.

-- Most of the televisiori news
reports of late dealing with
the rapidly rising (and fall-
ing) price of the two prec-
ious metals have focused on
the commodity exchanges,
where the precious metals
are bought and sold.

However, the price for
gold and silver also has an
effect on the goods and
services persons buy, such
as for dental work, wedding
rings and other jewelry and
for film.

Kodak, for instance, re-
cently announced a 15-20
percent increase for camera
film. Silver is a prime
ingredient.

The problem was illus-
trated by Dr. Paul Chappel,
DOS, who pulled a box of
silver alloy fillings from a
cabinet shelf.

Four to six months ago,
the 10 oz. box sold for
$120-150. Now the price is

$1,000, for what is probably a
two to three month supply.
(Other than the immediate
supply, which is locked up at
night, Chappel keeps the
rest at the bank.)

That doesn't necessarily
mean the price of dental
work has skyrocketed, for as
Dr. Edwin C. Fritz pointed
out, the major cost in dental
fees is still for labor. The
higher price for gold and
silver has affected dental
fees "but not to the extent
one might think, I don't
think it will get outlandish."

Based on the fairly stand-
ard fee schedule set by
dentists for dental insurance

purposes, Chappel said, the
fee for a simple silver filling
was $15 per side a year ago,
is now $18 and soon will go
up to $20.

Seven years ago when he
started his practice in Cass
City, the price of a gold
filling was $90-100 per tooth.
It's now at the $200-210 mark
and if the price of gold
stabilizes at $800 per ounce,
he predicts the cost per tooth
will be about $250.

Dentists use three types of
"filler" for cavities. Plastic
is used for front teeth, which
do the biting and don't bear
as much stress. The plastic
blends into the natural color

of the teeth.
The back teeth do the

grinding and chewing and
need a stronger material.
Silver is used for small
cavity fillings. Gold is used
when a large part of the
tooth is decayed.

Silver is the metal used
most, according to Dr. D.E.
Rawson. Although research
has been done on plastic
substitutes, he said, no one
yet has come up with an
alternative for gold and
silver.

The consolation, of sorts,
according to the two dentists
to whom the question was
asked, is that most patients

now have dental insurance.
The increasing cost of

dental care, of course, isn't
a consolation to those who
don't have insurance. It will
also eventually mean an
increase in premiums for
those who have insurance
(or their employers, if they
are the ones who pay i t) .

JEWELRY

People are still buying
jewelry, but with some dif-
ferences, according to Cass
City jewelry and gift shop
owner Keith McConkey.

Prices of items using gold
and silver have gone up

sharply of late. He recalled a
couple who were looking for
a set of rings to purchase.
They could have afforded
the price of 3-4 months ago,
but not the current price.
"This is where it bites," he
commented.

He didn't want to mention
specific prices, but said a 14
carat wedding band costs
four times what it did 2-3
years ago. Diamonds have
increased in value almost as
much as gold.

For those to whom the cost
of such items is prohibitive,
there are alternatives using
less expensive materials,
McConkey pointed out.

CASS

Sometimes there are no
alternatives. Two firms
which did replating of silver-
ware continually raised
their prices until the cost of
silver became prohibitive.
They have notified the
jeweler they are no longer
offering the service.

Although the increased
cost of various items has
deterred some buyers, Mc-
Conkey said, he is selling
more high priced items than
ever, to persons who view it
as "a hedge or investment."

He does not deal in buying
and resale of used jewelry

Please turn to page 16.
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ACCIDENT AFTERMATH - It was this side of the truck driven by Tammy
Walter that slammed into a tree Monday, resulting in severe injuru .s to her and
her passenger, Laverne Lee Summers. The vehicle came to rest in the position
seen here.

$17,000 over budget

Kent negotiates contract
but will county pay?

The next round in the
match between Probate

" Judge W. Wallace Kent Jr.
and the Tuscola County
Board of Commissioners
takes place in the commis-
sioners' ring in the court-
house next Wednesday.

The judge has negotiated a
>,two-year contract with his
department's six employ-
ees, which he has submitted
to the commissioners to con-
sider at their Feb. 13 meet-
ing.

The contract, signed by
both sides in late January,
would grant his employees a
total of about $17,000 more
than commissioners gave
them in the contract that
•A'ent into effect Jan. 1.

The county board has filed
a complaint with the Mich-
igan Employment Relations
Commission (MERC)
against the union that rep-
resents courthouse em-
ployees, charging that the
contract it negotiated for all
courthouse employees in-
cluded those in the probate
court.

Kent has requested that
jommissioners implement
the proposal by Feb. 19. If no
action is taken or commis-
sioners reject the contract,
he said he will ask the
regional state court ad-
ministrator in Flint to order
the county board to do so. "I
don't mean to imply a
threat," he told the Chron-
icle. "If they don't take
positive action by the 19th,
hen we're stuck on dead

center" (if no appeal were
made to the court admini-
strator).

HIS UNDERSTANDING
of the procedure is that the
administrator would then
appoint a panel consisting of

. a county official and a judge
from another county, plus

The Cass City State Bank

'ill be open on Lincoln's
Birthday, Feb. 12.

someone from the admini -
strator's office, to sit down
with the two sides and try to
reach a settlement. Kent
described it as an "arbitra-
tion type of situation."

The panel presumably
could accept some portions
of the contract negotiated by
Kent, accept all of it or
reject all of it.

Their recommendation
goes to the court admini-
strator, who would then
issue an order.

The judge has sent to the
regional court administrator
and to the state court admin-
istrator's personnel office in
Lansing a copy of the con-
tract he has negotiated and a
summary of what has trans-
pired between him and the
union and him and the
county board.

According to Commis-
sioner Kenneth Kennedy of
Millington, acting chairman
of the board's personnel
committee while the chair-
man is on vacation, the
county board has requested
its labor consultant, Charles
Minner and Associates, and
a private attorney special-
izing in labor matters to
prepare a response to sub-
mit to the court adminis-
trator.

That of course, assumes
the county board will reject
the probate court contract.

KENNEDY DIDN'T
wish to speak for his fellow
commissioners, but did say,
"The feeling of the board is
to pursue this all the way."

County commissioners
aren't contesting Kent's
right to negotiate his own
contract.

Their complaint filed with
the MERC contends that the
union, American Federation
of State, County and Munici-
pal Employees Local 2697,
made no effort during con-
tract negotiations in De-
cember to have the probate
court employees recognized
as a separate bargaining

u n i t .
Tin1 county contract in-

cludes, at the union's re-
quest , reclass i f icat ion of one
probate court employee to a
higher pay grade level.

An amendment to the
original complaint will
charge t h a t the union's busi-
ness agent, Rick Kloor, said
during the negotiations that
he would not negotiate a
separate pact wi th Judge
Kent.

MERC has scheduled a
hearing on the county's com-
plaint March 24 at the
courthouse in Caro.

Kent did most of the
negotiating of the probate
court contract with Kloor,
with members of his s taf f ' s
bargaining committee sit-
ting in on some sessions.

According to the judge,

there was some give and
take , t h a t the union did not
get everyth ing it asked for.

His contention has been
that his s t a f f was underpaid
in comparison to what some
other courthouse employees
are paid.

Asked whether he thought
commissioners would ap-
prove the contract he ne-
gotiated, he replied with
what he admitted was a
diplomatic response, "I
have no knowledge of what
the county board will do."

ASSUMING COMM1S-
sioners reject the pact and
then lose before the state
court administrator, their
avenue of appeal is to c i r cu i t '
court.

The question the courts
Please turn to page 17.

Damage minor

in house fires
Damage was estimated at

at least $1,000 from a fire at
the Steve Papp residence
Monday night.

Elkland township firemen
were called to the home on
M-53, south of Shabbona
Road, at 11:28 p.m. They
were there about one hour.

Fire department Lieu-
tenant Dave McNaughton
said a fire had been burning
in the fireplace for three
days and the built-up heal
somehow got through the
brick into the wall behind it,
which started the studding
to burn.

There was resulting dam-
age to some studding, sheet-
ing and dry wall .

The Papp family was
home when the fire broke
out. Damage was minor
enough that the house was

still habitable once the fire
was out.

Damage was described as
minor resulting from a
chimney fire at the home of
Kay Mallory on Bruce Street
in Deford last Wednesday.

Occupants of the house
had the fire out by the time
Elkland township firemen
arrived. They received the
call just after 1 p.m.

Fire Chief Jack Harlwick
said the fire in the wood
burning stove ignited creo-
sote inside the brick chim-
ney. The fire then burned
through the chimney and
damaged a false ceiling
panel in the living room,

There was apparently
some smoke damage in an
upstairs bedroom.

Five from Cass City

Two accidents send
6 women to hospitals

Two area accidents sent
six young women to the
hospi ta l , all but one from
Cass Ci ty . One accident was
Sunday; the other Monday.

Most seriously injured
was Laverne Lee Summers,
20, of WOO Severance Road,
who was reported in serious
but s table condi t ion in the
in tens ive care u n i t at St .
Luke's Hospi ta l , Saginaw.
Wednesday morn ing .

She was a passenger in a
pickup truck driven by Tam-
my W a l t e r . !!). of :!2!i;r. Huron
Line Road, which slammed
into a tree af ter going off the
road Monday Mrs, Waiter
was reported in f a i r condi -
t i o n Tuesday afternoon at
H i l l s and Dales General
Hosp i t a l .

The sheriff 's department
reported the i r p i c k u p was
nor thbound on Schwegler
Koad. sou th of M i l l i g a n . at a
h igh rale of speed when Mrs.
Waller lost control a f t e r
b rak ing to avoid h i t t i n g a
car about to pul l on to the
road from a dr iveway.

The vehicle swerved from
one side of the road to the
other before going off (he
west side sideways. The
passenger side hit a tree
broadside, the impact sp in-
ning the (ruck ha l f -way
around before it came to a
h a l t .

Cass Ci ty police assisted
at the scene. Officers meas-
ured 49f> feet of skid marks
from where the driver f i rs t
applied her brakes.

The car emerging from
the driveway was occupied
by Harold and Isabel
Benkelman of 4947 Schweg-
ler Road. Their auto was not
yet in the roadway when
Mrs. Walter applied her
brakes.

The truck she was dr iv ing
was owned by her father-in-
law, Harvey Walter.

Elkland township firemen
stood by while the victims
were given emergency first
aid because of the possibil i ty
of leaking gasoline catching
f i re .

An ambulance had to
come all the way from Cam
as the ('ass C i t y ambulance
w'is on a t ransfe i run 'o
Saginaw when the accidei;;
occurred.

KOl 'K I I I ' H T

Most seriously injured in
an accident at 9:17 p.m.
Sunday was the driver of one
nf the cars involved, Susan
Marie Langenburg, 17, of
Koepfgen Road, who was
reported in fa i r condition
Tuesday afternoon at St.
Mary 's Hospital, Saginaw.

The other three persons
i n j u r e d were passengers in
her ear: Wendy Kelly, 17, of
(i(i.'i2 I loughton Street, was
s t i l l a t Caro Community
Hospi ta l Tuesday afternoon,
but the hospital wouldn' t
reveal her condit ion, at her
request. Treated and re-
leased from there were Deb-
orah Barker , 17, of 6316 Pine
Street , and Tammy Kish, 17,
of K. Dayton Road, Caro.

Caro s tate police reported
Melanie Sue White, 18, of
Caro, northbound on Cleav-
er Road, had braked in order
to tu rn left onto Deckerville
Road, when her car hit a
patch of ice and started to
slide.

The Langenburg auto,
which was right behind the
other car, also hit ice and
slid in to the White car.

As of Tuesday afternoon,
the Sunday and Monday
accidents were stil l under
investigation by police.
None of the six victims,
according to the accident
reports, was wearing safety
belts.

OTHER ACCIDENTS

A Caro area man was
treated and released from
Caro Community Hospital
Monday after he was struck
by a car driven by a Deford
woman.

Caro police reported Deb-
orah Gi l l iam, 20, of 312
Froede Road, beaded south-
west on State Street, turned
left onto Frank Street and
her car struck Harry Brown,
f>(>, of Deckerville Road, who
was crossing the street. The
mishap took place at 10:30
a. m.

She told officers the sun
was in her eyes and she
didn't sec the man until it
was too late. As of Wednes-
day morning, the accident
remained under investiga-
t ion.

Craig O'Harris, 19, of Had-
ley Road, was cited by Cass
City police on a charge of
leaving the scene of a prop-
erty damage accident after
a mishap in the Charmont
parking lot at 10:40 p.m.
Sunday.

Officers reported tha t he
was northbound on the east
side of the lot when his
pickup struck the parked car
of Jean Comment, pushing it
into the parked car of Clare
Comment, which was
parked alongside. The Com-
ments are owners of the
Charmont.

O'Harris then lef t , but
witnesses' description of the
vehicle involved, plus the
fact O'Harris had been tick-
eted 15 minutes earlier on a
charge of careless driving,
led officers to him at an
address on Main Street.

Kenneth L. Hall, 24, of 5825
Main Street, Deford, was
ticketed by sheriff's depu-
ties on a charge of careless
driving after an accident at 3
a.m. Tuesday.

Officers said he was easT-
bound on Deckerville Road,
east of Murray Road, when
his vehicle went off the south
side of the road and struck a
mailbox. He told deputies he
had swerved to avoid hitting
a deer.

At 4:20 p.m. Jan. 29, Cass
City police reported, Tim-
othy Willis, 19, of 6789 E.
Main Street, was north-
bound on Nestle Street and
struck the parked car of
Lawrence Smith of Cass City
when he swerved to go
around it. The car was
parked by the east curb.

Village officers said that
at 3:50 p.m. Monday, Dawn
S. Kri tzman, 19, of 6798
Houghton Street, was back-
ing from a parking place in
the Cass City High School lot
and backed into a car
parked by the sidewalk in an
area marked "no parking."

Driver in the parked car
was Jacqueline Hoag, 38, of
4137 Vulcan Street.

CAR-DEER

At 9:45 a.m. Sunday,
Arthur L. Brinkman, 32, of
301 S. Crawford Road, De-
ford, was westbound on
Mushroom Road, east of
Kingston Road, when a deer
coming from the south
jumped onto the hood of his
pickup, breaking the wind-
shield.

At 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Bev-
erly Ann Maxson, 19, of Shay
Lake Road, Kingston, was
southbound on Plain Road,
sou,th of M-46, when her car
struck a deer.

Barbara J. Walkiewicz,
21, of 6115 Chapin Road,
Kingston, was eastbound on
M-46, east of Plain Road, at
2:10 a.m. Monday when her
vehicle collided with a deer.

Sheriff's deputies investi-
gated all three mishaps.

HOLD ON - Actually, Jackie Davis didn't need any help from her children in
staying upright, even though Sunday was the first time she had been on skates
since high school. With her at the Cass City Recreation Park rink were daughter
Jennifer, 10, (left) and son Tim, 11.
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Hills and Dales

General Hospital

PATIENTS LISTED MON-
DAY, FEB. 4, WERE:

Mrs. James Compo, Ron-
ald Haag, Mrs. Donald Mil-
ler, Mrs. Thomas O'Connor,
Joshua Daniel Parker and
James Burleson of Cass
City;

Mrs. Alfred Block of
Owendale;

Cindy Briolat of Ubly;
Charles Deo, Cheryl Ham-

mond of Snover;
Newell Hubbard and

Arthur Smith of Deford;
Mrs. Harvey McCreedy of

Unionville;
Mrs. Adelaide Plane of

Kingston;
Mrs. Mitchell Zollner of

Caseville;
Mrs. William Slaughter of

Gagetown;
Mrs. Linton Terbush, Bill

Andrew Burnham of Caro;
Sylvia Sleight of Akron.

Marriage Licenses

Donald R. Greene, 39,
Burton, and Pauline J.
Green, 38, Clio.

Steven Repke, 64, Caro,
and Imogene G.Zemke, 53,
Caro.

Keith P. O'Neill, 22, Mil-
lington, and Geraldine Ham-
lin, 36, Millington.

David C. Patterson, 26,
Mayville, and Catherine A.
Brissette, 18, Mayville.

Michael J. Legut, 30,
Akron, and Sherry L. York-
er, 28, Akron.

David A. Kischnick, 22,
Vassar, and Christine M.
Augsburger, 18, Vassar.
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fcass City Area Social and Personal ItemsJ
Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Champagne of Cass City
Jan. 22, in Hills and Dales
Hospital, a son, Scott
Charles. He weighed seven
pounds and eight ounces.
The Champagnes have a
daughter, Kelley, 6, and a
son, Matthew, 3.

Rev. Vern Lockard was
notified Monday of the death
of Mrs. Lockard's father,
Charles Polko, 66, of Batav-
ia, 111. Mrs. Lockard went to
Batavia Thursday and Rev.
Lockard and children,
Carol, David and Sandy, left
Monday to attend funeral
services.

Rev. Harry Capps offici-
ated at the baptism, in the
First Presbyterian church
Sunday, of Nathan Daniel
Hurley and Brooke Danielle
Hurley. They are the chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Hurley.

Rev. Eldred Kelley offici-
ated at the baptism Sunday,
in Salem UM church, of
Jamie Lynn Vatter, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Vatter.

Mrs. Esther Benkelman
will observe her 92nd birth-
day Feb. 12. Cards to her
should be addressed to the
Tuscola County Medical
Care Facility, Cleaver Rd.,
Caro, Mich. 48723.

Installation of newly-
elected church officers for
the coming year will take
place Sunday, Feb. 10, dur-
ing the morning worship
service in the First Presby-
terian church. To be in-
stalled are session members
Norma Wallace, William
Lovejoy, Royce Russell,
Clark Boylan, Jack Mc-
Daniel and Dave Milligan.
Deacons are Calvin Mac-
Rae, Suzanne Chappel and
Dennis Hurley.

The American Legion
Auxiliary will meet Monday
evening, Feb. 11, at the
home of Mrs. Garrison
Stine.

Echo Chapter OES will
meet Wednesday evening,
Feb. 13, at the Masonic
Temple. Refreshment com-
mittee members for the
evening are Mr. and Mrs.
George Hartman, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Golding Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mel-
lendorf, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Beach and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Morell.

Curt Little, Mr. and Mrs.
Rich Lowe and Miss Diane
Lowe of Lansing spent the
week end here, Diane with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Lowe, and the others
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Little. Mrs. Helen Little wa s
also a Sunday dinner guest
in the Harold Little home.

New books at
the library

now

INDUSTRIAL
SHELVING UNIT
Sturdy steel construction.
4-shelf unit; "W" posts,
sway braces. Gray enam-
el finish. Easy assembly,
incl. hardware. 58x30x16
inches. 69A23

Quantities Limited

No Layaways On Item
Of The Month

Albee
Home Center

Cass City

THE MAN WHO KEPT THE SECRETS: RICHARD
HELMS AND THE C.I.A., by Thomas Powers (non- f i c t ion ) .
Richard Helms was one of the best and the brightest-a
member of the elite cadre of intelligence agents who grad-
uated from the OSS to the newborn CIA at the end of World
War II. The agency became his l ife. He shared its triumphs
and its eventual disgrace. Before he was forced from the
directorship in 1974, he had been involved in its every major
operation. This is the story of Helms and the CIA. told by a
Pulitzer Prize-winning investigative journal is t . It is a
window on the covert actions that changed the course of
contemporary history.

THE LAMB'S WAR, by Jan de Hartog ( f i c t i o n * . In 1942,
when Laura Martens was 15, she crossed the border from
her native Holland into Germany to search for her la ther ,
a Quaker, who was imprisoned in Schwalbenbach concen-
tration camp for the crime of saving Jewish in fan t s from
the Nazis. Armed wi th only religious fervor and her love for
her father, she willingly entered the camp. In 194fi, when
the Allies liberated Schwalbenbach, they found Laura a
victim of amnesia and an accused collaborator, her l i fe
threatened by the skeletal survivors o! the camp. Written
with passion, intelligence, and a profound knowledge of
human i ty , "The Lamb's War" is a major novel about
people who confront the greatest evils wi th the power of
love.

MUSTANG FEVER, by Gary McCarthy (Wes te rn ) . Darby
Buckingham, a portly, dapper New Yorker who is a wr i te r
of Western novels, gets background for his next ef for t the
hard way, by corralling and breaking a wi ld mustang, re-
scuing a damsel in distress from the lecherous designs of
a bad-guy cowboy and engaging in a shoot-out with two of
the fastest draws in the West - alter which, battered but
unbowed, he returns to the ample, welcoming arms of Miss
Dolly Beavers.

6644 Houghton Street
(Corner of Sherman & Houghton)

Featuring

Linda Sokol and JudiHaas
Stop In For

Coffee & Donuts
And See Our

Specializing In
All Phases Of

Hair Care
For Men and Women New Shop

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

TINTS
FROSTS
HENNA
Natural Color Treatment

Feb. 14 to Feb. 28

Reg. $9.50

Reg. $20.00

Reg. $10.00

SPECIAL S6.50

SPECIAL S1 5.00

SPECIAL S7.50

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ne-
meth had with them for the
week end, her son, Keith
Baudoin of Tucson, Ariz.
The week end of Jan. 26-27
both Keith and his brother,
John Brewton of Taylor,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Nemeth.

Donald E. Lorentzen of St.
Charles, 111., came Monday
to spend the week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lorentzen.

Mrs. Carl Lounsbur-y of
Tulsa, Okla., visited her
husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury,
Thursday evening.

Anne Marie Lorentzen and
Dawn Dickinson of Saginaw
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Don Lorentzen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe
and their daughter, Mrs.
Donna Holm, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Zapfe at Clio.
En route home they were
callers at the Lawrence
Zapfe home in Mayville.

Twelve junior high youth
from Salem UM church,
accompanied by Joan
Umpfenbach and Todd Alex-
ander, met Sunday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Otulakowski. Miss
Umpfenbach conducted de-
votions and there were
games and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Dins-
more (Cynthia Walters) are
the parents of an eight and
one-half pound son, Luther
Gabriel, born Jan. 28 in Hills
and Dales General Hospital.
Mother and baby left the
hospital Thursday.

Owendale
RLDS women
have meeting

Women's Department As-
sistant Leader Mrs. Tom
Craig presided last Thurs-
day evening over the month-
ly meeting of the Owendale
Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, held at the home of
Mrs. Reva Russell.

Fourteen members at-
tended. Co-hostess was Mrs.
Darlene Kuenzli .

Mrs. Russell read the call
to worship from Proverbs
:il:7. The ladies joined in
singing, "With A Steadfast
Faith, Together Let Us
Walk." Prayer was offered
by Mrs. Emma Morley.
Mrs. Kuenzli, women's lead-
er, taught the lesson, "The
Time of Your Life," from
the book "Women As Win-
ners," by Dorothy Jonge-
ward and Dru Scott. Closing
prayer was given by Mrs.
Vickie Merchant.

Mrs. Kuenzli led the busi-
ness meeting at which the
minutes were read by Lu-
cille Wells and the year-
books were passed out . Work
night was scheduled Feb. 7
at the church to work on
bazaar items.

Lunch was served by the
hostess and co-hostess. Next
worship-study meeting will
be at the home of Lucille
Wells Feb. 21. Co-hostess
will be Ila McCallum.
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Mrs. Paul Craig and Mrs.
Arthur Little visited Mr. and
Mrs. Alva McNeil Saturday
afternoon, near Caro.

Mrs. Allen Jennex of
Rives Junction spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Agar.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dorn-
treger of Elkton Road were
Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Elsie Thompson and
Georgia Thompson.

Mrs. Harry Crandell and
sons, Ron and Charles, were
in Chicago part of last week
to attend a gift show.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bat-
tel and her mother, Mrs.
Lena Schwegler, have
moved from their home on
Grassmere Rd. to be with
Mr. Battel's mother, Mrs.
Bessie Battel, in her home
on Daus Rd.

Local math
students
score well

Nine algebra and trigo-
nometry students from Cass
City High School have quali-
fied for the second round of
competition in the Saginaw
Valley State College "math
Olympics."

They are Rob Clarke,
Steve Corcoran, Teruyo
(Terry) Hayashi, Dan La-
Ponsie, Melanie Particka,
Mark Guinther, John Sutler,
Lori Teichman, all seniors,
and Les Tuckey, the only
junior.

All are students of Doug
Grezeszak or Joe Guza.

Thirty-nine Cass City stu-
dents took the 50-minute
examination in December.
They were among 3,931 stu-
dents from the greater Sagi-
naw Valley region that took
i t .

Those who qualified for
the second round placed in
the top 8 percent.

The second test, for two
hours, will be administered
on the SVSC campus Feb. 15.
Those scoring highest will be
eligible to receive scholar-
ships to the college.

Those taking the test will
be treated to lunch, receive
a tour of the campus and
attend the science fair then
underway. Grezeszak's
chemistry and physics stu-
dents will be going along, in
a school bus, to attend the
science fair and campus
tour.

Grezeszak, who took the
first round examination, de-
scribed it as a "pretty tough
test." His score would have
placed him in the top 8
percent, had he been a
student.

The average score for the
Cass City seniors who took it
was 4.3 percent above the
average for all seniors (of
the 3,931 students) who took
it. The average score for
Cass City juniors was 6.7
percent below that for all
juniors.

Because so many more
seniors from Cass City took
the test than juniors, the
average score for the 39
students was 5.85 percent
above the average for all
3,931 students.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas To-
bias and daughter Jamie,
Mrs. John Erla and Miss
Gertrude Erla attended
services in St. Anastasia
Catholic church in Troy
Sunday. They went to attend
the baptism of Holly Troy-
chak, great-granddaughter
of Mrs. John Erla.

One hundred and fifty
guests attended the open
house, at the Caro Regional
Center Friday, honoring
Basil Quick, who has retired
after 11 years of employ-
ment. Attending the affair,
besides Mr. and Mrs. Quick,
were their daughter, Mrs.
Judy Zak, and son David of
Midland.

Miss Mary Beth Esau of
Kalamazoo spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Esau. Other Sun-
day dinner guests were Hor-
ace Croft of Ubly, Miss
Muriel Addison and her
nephew, Peter Dorling,
Leonard Striffler and Miss
Laura Maier.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sow-
den and son Rayford of
Vassar visited Mrs. Bessie
Battel and Mr. and Mrs.
Rayford Thorpe Sunday eve-
ning.

Seven members of Cass
City Girl Scout Troop 170
and leaders Arlene Sza-
rapski and Theresa Sugden
toured the Chronicle Tues-
day afternoon. Publisher
John Haire conducted the
tour.

Children's
Bible club
announced

Fifteen were present Sun-
day evening when the senior
high youth of Salem UM
church met at the home of
Earnie Stoutenburg. Meet-
ing with the youth were Rev.
Eldred Kelley, Luis Salas
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Bader. Rev. Kelley led de-
votions. There were games
and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wat-
son of Detroit spent from
Wednesday 'till Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Blades
and attended the funeral of
Maude Blades.

Mrs. Eva Bennett and her
sister, Iris Winberg, spent
Wednesday and Thursday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J.C. Blades and attended
Mrs. Maude Blades funeral.

Relatives celebrated the
birthday of Mrs. Don Whit-
tenburg Sunday afternoon in
a gathering at the Theo
Hendrick home. Besides Mr.
Hendrick and Mr. and Mrs.
Whittenburg guests were
Mr. and Mrs, George Fisher
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
O'Dell and Erin.

Peter Dorling of Upwell,
England, arrived Jan. 30 to
spend 10 days with his aunt,
Miss Muriel Addison. From
Cass City he goes to Lake
Placid, N.Y., to attend the
winter Olympics.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Blades and children of Can-
ton and John Blades and
sons, Richard and John, of
South Lyon came Wednes-
day to visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Blades,
and attend the funeral of
their grandmother, Mrs.
Maude Blades, Thursday.

CASS CITY, MICHIG/

Auxiliary
donates
$2,200
Twenty members of F

Hills and Dales Genet,
Hospital Auxiliary wei
present for a luncheon meef
ing Jan. 28 at the Charmoni

The membership voted ((

spend $2,200 for graphic
designs for the pediatric
department.

Hospital Administrate
Ken Jensen discussed pr<
gress of work being done i
the hospital and futu
ideas.

Betty Greenleaf reportel
that about 200 Vial-of-Lil
kits have been distributed

'Operations and
hospital rooms cos
a lot more .
than you think?
Ernest A. Teichman Jr.

6529 Main Street
Cass City; Michigan

Phone 872-3388

See me for State Farm

insurance
Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.
le Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Compan>

Home Oldce. Bloommglon, Illinois

Mary Hanby, church
worker, announces the be-
ginning of a children's min-
istry sponsored by the First
Baptist church.

The new ministry will be
called JOY Club and will be
held after school for children
in grades 1-3. Purpose of the
club is to teach children the
basic truths of the Bible.

The 45 minute program
will begin next week and
conclude the week of May 24.
Bible stories, singing, con-
tests and awards will be the
main features of the clubs.

The clubs will be held in
the following homes: Mon-
day, 3:15-4 p.m., at 4658 N.
Seeger; Tuesday, 3:30-4:15
p.m. at 4445 Oak; Thursday,
3:30-4:30 p.m. at 6244 Cedar
Dr.

Church members assist-
ing Miss Hanby will be Carol
LaPonsie, Debbie Page, Pat
Ferris, MaryJane Warner
and Linda Mellendorf.

Children will need to ar-
range for their own trans-
portation. For further in-
formation, call Miss Hanby
at 872-3155 or 872-2888.

TOOl

S€ND A DOUQUCTOF LOV€
THIS VAL€NTIN€'S DAY

With A

"Lovebird"
Bouquet

As
Low
As

Win
A

Heart
wilh

Long Stem For That
Special

Valentine

MISUNDERSTAND

The theory that it is never
too late to mend your ways
causes some people to hang
on to their bad habits.

BUDS & BLOSSOMS
FLOWER SHOP TREHORA

Cass City Ubly The way America
sends love"

I

Salem, church
women meet

Eleven were present Mon-
day evening when United
Methodist Women met at
Salem church for its month-
ly meeting. Mrs. Stanley
Kirn presided at the busi-
ness meeting and devotions
were given by Mrs. James
Jezewski.

Mrs. Kirn got the prize for
the most unusual article
about presidents Washing-
ton and Lincoln.

Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Walter
Jezewski and Mrs, James
Jezewski.

I

I

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING

REGISTRATIONS FOR THE
i ANNUAL ELECTION TO BE

HELD IN THE VILLAGE OF
CASS CITY ON MONDAY,

MARCH 10,1980

i

THE FIRSI BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Houghton and West

Weekly Thought t's What We Learn Af ter We Think
We Know It All That Counts

Services Wed.-PrayerMeeting7:30
Sunday-9:45 Sunday School.11:00 Worship

6:30 p.m. Family Hour

Messages A.M Creator over Creation
P.M The Significance of Creation's Order

True Science Ordained By God

Rev. T.W.Teall, Pastor

Mary L. Hanby, Church Worker

872-3155
872-2888

I

I

I
I
I
I PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the
| Village of Cass City, County of Tuscola, who is not already

registered may register for the annual election ito be
held on the 10th day of March, 1980, in said Village.

FEB. 11 ,1980 IS
LAST DAY TO REGISTER
To Be Eligible To Vote March 10,1980.

Joyce LaRoche
Village Clerk •

m ' • •
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Rabbit Tracks!

By JohnHaire

(And anyone else he can

.get to help)

Jack Hool, a native ot the area who spends his summers in
Cass City and the rest of the time teaching and coaching at
Assumption High School in Windsor, brought his team to
town Saturday.

The purpose was for a practice with the Cass City Red
Hawks. It was nip and tuck with the edge going to Cass City.

Sometimes you can fight city hall and win. Jim Schwanitz.
, manager of B&W Auto Sales did it. Schwanitz owns a plot of

land in Huron county. Its assessed value was raised from
$1,700 to $12,150 in 1977. He appealed to the equalization
board, which made a note of it. Next he appeared before the
board of review, which lowered the assessment to $5,500.
. Still believing the valuation was unjust he took his case to
the Michigan Tax Tribunal last Tuesday and, voila! The
assessment was returned to the amount that it was before
the huge increase.

That saves Schwanitz about $350 in taxes. Which is the
good news. The bad news is the time it took appearing
before the various taxing agencies to present his case.
There's no getting the money that cost back.

A milestone was passed last July and it slipped by and we
didn't even notice it. It was in July that Thelma Jackson
marked 25 years writing the Holbrook news for the
Chronicle.

During that period I can recall her missing an issue
because of vacation. There may have been others but you
could count them on one hand.

And in all those years each week's news has been
complete from the area she covers.

She has had much to do with the excellent circulation that
the Chronicle has achieved in that area.

It's evident from all those stories reported each week
about the timber thieves that firewood is at a premium. Let
me tell you wood burners that I know where there is a large
tree that is available for the cutting.

It's in the Haire yard. It is close to the house and care will
be needed.

All this came about when I quizzed Jim McDonald about
taking it down. It was suggested that someone would be
happy to cut it for the firewood.

Remember, if you are first to get permission, that along
with the permission comes the responsibility for replacing
my roof or any damage to the house that occurs when the
tree falls.

A weighty loss
Can't lose weight? Con-

sider the case of Paul M.
to-GOO calories a day. By
A u g u s t 1967 , h o h a d

Kimmelman of Pittsburgh, s l i m m e d d o w n to 130
On D e c . 25 1966 he pounds—-a total loss of 357

-weighed -187 pounds. ' He pounds. He later stabilized
\ v e n t o n a c r a s h d i e l o f 3 0 0 - his weight at 175 pounds.

•v ̂  v ^%. ^^ «~ P -—- ^ ,̂ iMA '.*weauiei f
High Low Precip. :>

Wednesday 23 -3 0 £
Thursday 22 -9 trace o:
Friday 20 -12 trace ;x
Saturday 21 -14 0 $
Sunday 24 -14 0 g
Monday 28 -1;> trace :x
Tuesday -'«) "15 ° S
(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment p lan t . ) :;;:

*(Snow recorded as melted water-10 in. snow -1 in. water):

FORMER PASTOR
Coming As

EVANGELIST
To Cass City Area

Rev.

James
Kidney

Former
Pastor

Cass City
Missionary

Church

Will be leading a revival campaign at the
Mizpah Missionary Church, south of Argyle
Road, on M-53, beginning Wednesday night
and continuing through Sunday night, Feb. 6-
10. Week-night services will begin at 7:30.
Sunday services will be from 10:00-12:00
A.M. and 6:00-7:00 P.M.

Rev. Kidney is an ordained minister, has
served as pastor for 16 years, Regional Youth
Director 5 years, and has served as dean of
Boy's Camp. He' is equipped to provide
Gospel Magic, having presented magic to
Vacation Bible Schools, banquets, rallies,
Sunday Schools, and a Christmas Program
for a Veteran's Hospital. Magic will be a part
of most or all services.

He also comes fresh from a recent trip to
the Holy Land, The Mizpah congregation
cordially invites the public to join with them
in this joyous time of spiritual revival.

"If It Fitz... "
Bathtub interviews

By Jim Fitzgerald

LITTLE EGGS -- Ernest Periso's 2-year-old Leghorn hen
had been laying regular size eggs, but then laid eight tiny
ones, tour of which are shown here. It hasn't laid any since.
The smallest was only three-quarters of an inch in di-
ameter; the largest, IVi-inch. Periso lives at 2434 Kingston
Road, Kingston.

Novesta electors
to decide purchase

Novesta township resi-
dents sv i l l be asked at the
annual township meeting in
late March or early Apr i l to
decide whether the Novesla
Church of Christ b u i l d i n g
should he purchased as tin-
new township ha l l .

The b u i l d i n g is on Ceme-
tery Road, .surrounded on
three sides by the township
cemetery.

The Church of Christ has a
new and larger b u i l d i n g
under cons t ruc t ion across
the road. The present (own-
ship h a l l is located on tin-
west edge of Deford.

The o p p o r t u n i t y to pur-
chase the present church
b u i l d i n g was discussed by
the townsh ip board Monday
evening w i t h Kei th L i t t l e ,
cha i rman of the church
hoard.

A d v a n t a g e of the pur-
chase, according to town-
ship Supervisor B i l l O'Del l ,
is t ha t it would provide a

central locat ion, w i t h more-
fac i l i t i e s for public use than
the present township ha l l .

The church is asking
$20,000 for the bui lding, the
value at which it has been
appraised, according to
L i t t l e . He pointed out it has
r u n n i n g water and rest-
rooms. which the present
township h u l l doesn't have.

The suggestion to let elec-
tors decide at the annua l
meet ing whether to buy the
bu i ld ing was offered by
Treasurer Kveret t Field,
and agreed to by the rest of
(he board.

Also at the meeting, the
board met w i t h county Com-
missioner Royce Russell
and discussed po l i t i ca l ,
f i n a n c i a l and other mat ters
at the county and s ta te
levels.

cerning county and state
.spending, property taxes,
etc.

In a mailer tabled from
the January meeting, the
board voted not to change
the zoning of certain prop-
erty along Kel ly Road from
the present l i g h t indust ry
and commercial to the re-
quested residential . The
property is in the southwest
quarter of Section A.

Appo in tmen t of a new
sexton was tabled u n t i l the
March :i meet ing.

My friend Ralph worries
about my success as a
newspaper columnist. Re-
cently he read that Chicago
columnist Irv Kupcinet in-
terviewed Detroit's Mayor
Young in the nude. This
upset Ralph considerably.

"Young is the mayor of
your city," Ralph said.
"Why did he strip for a
Chicago columnist? Why
didn't he do it for you?"

This was an embarrassing
question for me to answer.
I've never even interviewed
Mayor Young with his
sleeves rolled up. Every
time I see him, he's wearing
a three-piece suit. It never
occurred to me to suggest
that we take a bath together.

That's what happened for
the Kupcinet interview.
Mayor Young was in the
steam, whirlpool and sauna
baths at the La Costa (Calif.)
Hotel and Spa, and Kupcinet
splashed in beside him. The
columnist later reported, ex-
clusively, that Young asked
him: "Where do you carry
your pencil and pad?"

Kupcinet also quoted
Young as saying,. "A mayor
must emphasize the posi-
tive, not the negative."

Certainly it is a positive
thing for Detroit that its
mayor can afford to go to
California to take a bath.
He probably flew on to
Hawaii to dry himself. A
city's citizens should be
proud that its leader ac-
complishes his toilet in sueh
a classy manner. No one
wants a mayor who takes a
bus to Trenton, N.J., to wash
his face. But why did the
mayor of Detroit bathe with
a columnist from Chicago?

That's whey my friend
Ralph wanted to know. "It
makes Detroit columnists
look bad when their mayor
bares all to a columnist from
another city. Is there some
reason Mayor Young doesn't
want to get in the same bath
water with you?

I had to admit that when-
ever the mayor leaves town
to take a bath, he never tells
the local press where he is
going. He just puts on his
three-piece terrycloth suit
and takes of f . His aides, left
behind to protect his office
from invasion by the City
Council, will never confirm
the exact location of the
mayor's tub. Detroit news-
papers are forced to specu-

late, quote unnamed sources
close to the mayor's rubber
duck and print such unsatis-
factory news reports as:
"Mayor Young was unavail-
able for comment on the
city's loss of $2 billion in
federal aid. He is reportedly
taking a bath in LaCosta,
Calif., from where he is
expected to deliver his an-
nual State of the City ad-
dress."

It isn't believed that May-
or Young's refusal to bathe
with his hometown press is
based on hygienic considera-
tions. On the surface, at
least, there is no evidence
Irv Kupcinet is any cleaner
than I am, and he doesn't
appear any better equipped
to carry pencil and pad
without the aid of pockets.
Also, I am immodest enough
to suggest Kupcinet dis-
places more water than I do,
which is certainly a factor
any mayor should consider
when inviting the press to a
slosh in the tub.

So, if there is no danger of
Detroit journalists leaving a
ring around his sauna, why
does Mayor Young snub
them in favor of giving
bathtub interviews to the
out-of-town press? I don't
know for sure, but I think his
reason has something to do
with the time he took an
ocean cruise and a Detroit
newspaper printed that the
mayor and his companion
signed aboard as Mr. and
Mrs. when they really
weren't. The mayor may
have thought this was a
rather childish way to treat
consenting adults, and he

may have decided right then
to never place himself in a
position where a Detroit
writer could see all his
warts. Obviously, such a
decision would keep me out
of the mayor's bathtub.

My friend Ralph accepted
this explanation, but he re-
mained worried about the
possible damage to my
career. "It looks bad that a
Chicago columnist can take
a bath with the mayor of
Detroit, but a Detroit colum-
nist can't. Kupcinet said this
was his first nude interview,
so he has obviously never
bathed with the mayor of
Chicago. A Detroit colum-
nist could save a lot of face
by taking a bath with the
mayor of Chicago."

It seems like a pretty good
way to catch up with Kupci-
net. There should be no
difficulty because the Chi-
cago mayor is a woman,
Jane Byrne. If the law says
sports reporters can't be
barred from men's locker
rooms simply because they
are women, certainly the
same principle of civil rights
must be applied to male
political reporters who want
a bathtub interview with a
female mayor.

My next step will be to
contact Mayor Byrne's
press secretary, who is mar-
ried to her. I'll request a
bathtub interview with his
boss concerning her recent
face-lift and adjacent sub-
jects. If Mayor Byrne has as
much class as Mayor Young,
she'll meet me at a spa in
Switzerland. I hope I can get
from here to there on a bus.

THE PINNEY
STATE BANK

Will Be

CLOSED
TUESDAY, FEB. 12

IN OBSERVANCE OF
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

IF YOU LIKE THIS NUMBER...
Several

expressed
persons present
the feelings con-

The

Haire

Net
The name escapes me but

the man lingers on. Balding,
w i t h wire rim glasses and
neat business suit , the slim
figure standing in front of
the class telling naive fresh-
men how it really is. It took
years before how great a
course it was began to sink
in .

A taskmaster, that was
the course that students in
the know avoided at all cost.
The good doctor believed
that grades should be
earned. If you aced his
course you should think
seriously of taking at least a
minor in history, maybe a
major.

After a term with him I
saw plainly that my future
was not in the history de-
partment where he served
as dean.

It was a time of unrest in
the country. War was on the
horizon. Nationalism, or
patriotism if you prefer, was
rampant.

I can hear him yet. If you
want to predict how nations
react, look for what their
basic best interests are.
They always act to protect
them, he'd say.

Then he'd tick off some of
the basics. Russia wants a
warm .water port. United
States wants to protect its
sphere of influence in the
east. Germany wants con-
trol of the Ruhr.

There wasn't much said
about the spread of democ-
racy or hal t ing the spread of
communism in that class.
Basically what I gathered
from the three months in the
course was that this was
propaganda without real

substance in the long run.
I've reflected many times

about what I was exposed to
in that course. The conclus-
ion is inescapable. The pro-
fessor was right then and
he's right today.

Our enemies in World War
II, Japan and Germany, are
our friends. Our ally in that
war, Russia, is now our
enemy.

England and the United
States have remained part-
ners through the last four
major conflicts, but that's
because our national in-
terests coincide now. Re-
member, in our brief 200-
year history we fought three
wars with England.

A few months ago the most
vocal of aroused Americans
wanted to go into Iran and
teach them a lesson. At the
very least drop a few well
placed bombs to show them
that they monkey with the
good old USA at their peril.

If you buy the professor's
theory, that just won't hap-
pen. It's not in our best
interest to get into a fracas
with Iran. It's basic that we
need the oil coming out of
the middle east. Nearly have
to have it.

Now if Russia or any other
country really threatens our
supply, that's serious.
That's the stuff that all-out
war is made of.

The hostages are right-
fully a concern of all Ameri-
cans and the country has
been united by their plight.

The hostages could be that
trigger that throws us into a
conflict, but the gun is the oil
that's basic to the country,

AND THESE NUMBERS...
EPA
Estimated
MPG 25

EPA
Estimated
Hwy.

REMEMBER: Use the circled estimate for
comparison to other cars. Your actual mileage
may vary and depends upon your speed,
weather and trip length. Your actual highway
mileage will probably be less than the high-
way estimate. Oldsmobiles are equipped with
GM-built engines produced by various divi-
sions. See us for details.

$7295
Plus tax & plates

1980 Oldsmobile
Cutlass

Stock No. 2977. Deluxe Belts,
Pillar APP, Floor Mats, Air, 260
V-8, 2 BBL, Tilt Wheel, Radial
W.W., Convenience Group, Tint
Glass, Body Side Molding, Spt.
Mirrors, Cruise Control. S.S.
Wheels, AM-FM Stereo, Special
Paint Scheme.

SEE HS tt THIS NUMBER
6957 E. CASS CITY ROAD

OUVRY
CHEVROLET - OLDS, INC.

Phone 872-4301

had One built for yOU. QNERAL MOTORS nuns DIVISION
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NOW AT
Hillside Barber Shop

Erla Shopping Center CassCity

Hair
Stylist

TOM
WHITE

Formerly of the Red
Barn, Essexville

] Kingston school names

honor roll students
Down Memory Lane

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Specializing In •

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S |
PERMS - STYLING

Please Call
872-3710 For Appointment

ILAAdvertise It In The Chronicle.

Following is the first
semester honor roll at
Kingston High School:

SEVENTH GRADE

All A's -- Marda Britton,
Bradley Widger.

B or better -- Thomas
Banowski, Christopher
Clinesmith, Brenda Clouse,
Gary Cooper, Michelle Eas-
ton, Keith Flis, Paul Gal-
benski, Lisa Kelly, Michelle
Lanway, Trasi Mallory,
Alice Miracle, Dawn Legg,
Donald Neahusan, Deanna
Newton, Annette O'Dell,
Wendy Rogers, Lori Smith,
Orville Wright.

EIGHTH GRADE

All A's -- Julie Moshier,
Cathleen Szostak.

B or better -- Dallas
Anger, Jill Benedict, Mi-
chael Byers, Faith Camp-
bell, Belinda Eldridge,
Lynne Gilmore, Mathew
Kopko, Denise James,
Lynda Lis, Christopher Mar-
tin , Douglas Randlett, Keith
Richter, Christine Rosinski,
Eric Stoll.

NINTH GRADE

All A's - Karyn Schneider.
B or better -- Diane Borek,

Patrick Creason, Cheryl
Cummings, Debra Cum-
mings, Julie Galubenski,
Faye Gilmore, Tim Klimek,
Jennifer Lalko, Irene Lowe,
Delia Marquardt, Darren
Mathews, Gary Megge,
Derek Morell, John Shot-
well, Rodrick Ware, Mike
Weitschat, Greg Wenzlaff,
Linda Witkovsky, Lori
Wroubel.

TENTH GRADE

All A's - Dawn Reehl.
B or better -- Scott Anger,

Jill Barden, Mark Davis,
Douglas Flis, Mike Harper,
Kenton Kelly, Martha King,
Dave Peter, Gerilynn
Priess, Vicki Smith, Marvin
Wolak.

ELEVENTH GRADE

All A's -- Greg Barrens,
Beth Ann Childs, Lisa Math-
ews, Karen Sims, Sue Socha,
Ken Trisch.

B or Better - Mark Brand-
ibur, Sherry Dereszynski,
Veronica Fritz, Robt. Hack-
el, Janet Heron, Jason Koeh-
ler, Ron Lewicki, Roberta
Miller, Bill Miracle, Lori
Parker, Doug Peter, Blaine
Phillips, Becky Pierce,
Sherri Prusinski, Kim Rug-
gles, Rod Rushlow, Jaime
Silvernail, Ronda Smith,
Ron Wolak.

TWELFTH GRADE

All A's -- Karen Banowski,
Beth Britton, Sally Engler,
Lori King, Lisa Lyons, Pam
McLemore, Arlene Pierce,
Stacy Pruett.

B or better -- James
Ahern, Laura Cherniawski,
Angie Dandron, Jeff Davis,
Kathy Dereszynski, Sue Dib-
ble, April Finlayson, Debbie
Johnston, Marie Lalko, Car-
men Miracle, Scott Nemeth,
Tina Neu, Gary Peter, Dar-
lene Trisch.

Some people figure it's
easier to pray for forgive-
ness than it is to fight temp-
tation.

FIVE YEARS AGO

Area veterans swarmed
into the Tuscola County Vet-
eran's Office in Caro to pick
up applications for Vietnam
bonus payments.

Master Sgt. Gene A. Par-
sons has been promoted to
senior master sergeant. He
is currently assigned to
390th Strategic Missile
Wing, D-M Air Force Base,
Tucson, Ariz.

Janet Auvil, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ray Auvil,
of 4665 Pringle Road, Snov-
er, has been named Cass
City High School 1974-75
Betty Crocker Family Lead-
er of Tomorrow.

Walbro employees David
Aumann and William Bliss
Jr. completed Unit III of
Whittenburg University's
managements development
program. The courses con-
centrated on behavioral
studies and motivation,
communications and leader-
ship, economics and person-
nel relations.

TEN YEARS AGO

Joseph V. Scott, president
of the Echlin Manufacturing
Co. of Branford, Conn., and
Walter E. Walpole, presi-
dent of Walbro Corp. of Cass
City, jointly announced that
Echlin has purchased the
principal assets of Allied-
Walbro Corp.

Elsie Hicks became the
first woman to serve as
clerk of Tuscola county,
following her appointment to
the post by Circuit Judges
Norman A. Baguley and
James Churchill.

Michigan Gov. George
Romney has announced he
and his wife, Lenore, have
accepted an invitation to
attend the Cass City centen-
nial celebration.

J. Glenn McCullough and
Mrs. Gladys Albee won
nomination for seats on the
village council.

Nestle Company Inc. has
been decreasing its opera-
tions in the Thumb for a
decade and this week an-

FRANKLIN
WHERE EVERYTHING YOU BUY IS GUARANTEED - CASS CITY

pring
bri

k

Dan Flair
Mylar

Sensational plaids with a touch of qli iter tiuo.iii
woven right in! Great for fashion sh i r t s , olc.
Machine washable poly/cotton blnnd in 44, 45-
inch widths.

Dobby
Prints

Just the fabric for dresses and blouses . . . and
it's specially priced to save! Many smart prints
to choose from. Machine washable polyester/
ra-/on blends in 44/45-inch widths

Dan
River

Calico Prints
• 44/45-lnches Wide

A super selection of colorful
prints perfect for dresses,
shirts as well as-quilting and
home decorat ing! 100%
combed cot ton, machine
washable for easy care!
Fashion lengths.

, master charge
I INf INHUME" CAM)

VISA

yard
&up
yard

i
Just

39
yard

Falconet

SEWING
THREAD

Polyester
Cotton Print

Coordinates
44" and 45" Widths

Kodel
Polyester and Cotton

COORDINATES$3.99

DRESS AND
BLOUSE

44" and
45" Widths

*269
yd.

REMNANT TABLE
BIG SELECTION

All Marked Down

10%to30% Off
Polyester-Cotton

Decorator Prints
$2.99

44" and 45" Widths • Ilk I PI I J
Just the fabric for all your summer out-
f i ts! Beautiful collection of poly/cotton,
poly/rayon blends, ideal for dresses,
blouses and more. Choose from an ex-
citing array of pretty prints and solids.
All are machine washable.

SAVE $AVE

Leno

Prints yd.

44"-45'
44" and
45" Widths yd.

COTTON
44"-45" Widths
In Fashion Lengths

Leno Solids
Polyester Interlock

Prints *
$099

nounced another cut in it-
operation.

Rev. Lloyd Streeter, 27
assumed his duties as pasto
of the Cass City First Baptist
church. He and his wife hays
one son and come fron,
Imlay City.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARSl
AGO

George C. MacQueen, tus
cola County 4-H club agen!
for four years, has acceptei
a similar position in Living
ston county.

Cass City Lions Club pre
sented Cass City Hospital1

and Pleasant Home Hospital)
with an incubator at theirl
club's regular meeting at1

Parrott's Dairy Bar.
The Elmwood Home Dem-l

onstration group met withl
Mrs. LeRoy Evens for an all!
day meeting. Topic of dis-!
cussion was "Let's Look ati
Our County."

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Cass City High School
joined about 2,000 Americas
secondary schools when it
was recently awarded a
charter to establish a local
chapter of the National Hon-
or Society.

Edwin Scott Karr and Lyle
Howard Holik are new regis-
trants for January from
Cass City at the county draft
office.

Junior and senior classes
each placed 21 students on
the third marking penoi'
honor roll. Three seniors had
straight A's and two juniois
also received A's.

Sen. Audley Rawson ad-
dressed about 250 farmers at
the dairy meeting in the
school auditorium and told
how important Michigan is
as an agricultural state and
of its important dairy in- i
dustry.

Fern Schwegler, daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben A i
Schwegler, will have com- i
pleted a three year course of i
nursing at Hurley Hospital
in Flint.

General

adds lines
Additional switching of-

fice equipment is now ready
to serve General Telephone
customers in the Cass City
exchange, according to
Division Manager Bob
Kowalski.

The $50,700 project pro-
vided 200 additional lines
and 200 terminals. This,/
equipment is necessary kA
help meet present and pro-
jected growth in the Cass
City exchange.

Kowalski explained that
one piece of line equipment
is required for each line in
use, whether private, two-
party, or suburban service
Line equipment provides the
dial tone when the telephone
receiver is lifted.

The second portion of the,^
equipment addition consists'
of 200 terminals, which
make the final connection
between the calling and
called party. One connector
is required for each tele-
phone number.

General Telephone's Cass
City exchange serves over
2,500 customers in a 165
square mile area.

yd.

Edward H. Doerr

See us for the
two kinds of

insurance needed
to protect your

home.

A homeowners policy
guards against possible
loss to the home. A mort-
gage life policy guards
against loss of the in-
come earner who makes
home ownership possi-
ble. See us for more
information.

Doerr Agency
6265 Main St.

Cass City
Phone 872-3615
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PEDALING AROUND

Looking
back
By Mike Eliasohn

Digging into the history of
he soon-to-be-no-more train
iepot in Cass City brings to
nind a couple of history
irticles I did in my reporting
mst. Both were in Three
Mvers.
There was the liquor and

nagazine store that went
>ut of business.

Someone mentioned that
igars had once been made
here, which set me on the
rail. Sure enough, early in
he century, it had been a
•igar store, in the days when
uc'h places bought their own
obacco and employed per-

sons on the premises to cut
nd roll it into cigars.
That was one story. I then

found out there had been one
3r two more such stores in
Three Rivers. That led to a
5econd story.

I then got a telephone call
from a man in his 80s, who
as a teenager had worked in
ane of the stores making
cigars. As I recall, from
when I interviewed h i m , he

• i l l liked to smoke a cigar,
_ \ en if it was made by a
machine1.

Then there was "The
Three Rivers Song."

I t h i n k I got involved with
.he story when someone
came across "The Three
Rivers Song" in their old
ugh school annua l or whi le
',oing through some sheet

music.
It was wr i t t en by a fellow
imed Glenn Waggoner (I

niay be off on the spe l l ing) ,
who back in the 1920s be-
longed to an i n f o r m a l musi-
cal group in Three Rivers,
which ma in ly mot in the
members' houses and per-
f o i m e d for t he i r own enjoy-
ment .

That was back before
there was te levis ion and
ladio , so people had to

t o v i d e the i r own en t e r t a in -
.neiit . ( I point t h a t out for
the benefit of younger read-
ei s . )

The tale got more compli-
cated, when after my first
article, someone came up
with another song by Wag-
goner, which the person
claimed was the true "Three
Rivers Song." That led to a
second article, and after
that a rebuttal . It turned out
the first song I had written
about was the "official"
version.

None of the old timers I
had talked to who had known
Waggoner knew what hap-
pened to him. It was known
that not too long after he had
wri t ten the songs, he had
moved to Indiana . Some
thought he had died shortly
thereaf ter , though he was
still a young man.

A reader in nearby Con-
s tan t ine , who had recently
moved there from a small
town in Indiana, read my
articles. She s tar ted wonder-
ing whether the Glenn Wag-
goner mentioned might have
been the same Glenn Wag-
goner who had been minister
of her church in Indiana,
who by then was ret i red.

She wrote him and asked.
He was the same person.

What had happened was
tha t a f t e r moving to In-
diana , he had become very
religious and became a min-
ister. He didn' t forget his
musical background, how-
ever, as he wrote a few
hundred rel igious songs,
which had been published.

The f i n a l chapter , so to
speak, came when the re-
t i red super in tendent of
schools in Three Rivers , who
was in his 70s and as I
recal l , had known Wag-
goner back in the 1920s,
drove down to Ind i ana to
v i s i t h i m .

The v a l u e 1 of I'.S. farm
assets as of Jan . 1. 19HO, is
expected to t o t a l $950 b i l l i o n ,
up Hi percent f rom a year
ago.

CASS THEATRE
Exclusive Thumb

Premiere
FEB.14-15 -16 -17

RUNNER STUMBLES

HAKE B K K K I ) -- The Michigan Livestock Exchange stockyards
east of Cass City were a sea of horns until a herd of 66 rare Scottish
Highland catt le were sold Tuesday. The cattle, ranging from calves to
old hulls and cows, were raised on a farm near Romeo. The animals
can graze in the w i l d and even paw through snow to feed on grass
underneath. Had this winter been colder, said salesman Norb Seely,
their coats would have been even longer.

-on-wheels
assistance

also

The Cass C i l y Moa l s -on -
Wheels Program is s o l i c i t -
id!' h inds In c o n t i n u e i t s
ope ra t ing u n t i l a t leas t Sept.
.'id. a l t e r wh ich i l may pos-
sibly receive some lederal
f u n d s .

More v o l u n t e e r s a
needed

There is no c r i s i
program presen l ly
enough f u n d s to keep operai
in(^ lor three more m o n t h s ,
according to v o l u n t e e r co-
o r d i n a t o r Mar ine l . a n ^ m a i d .

There p resen t ly are \2
persons be ing served. They
iiave e i t h e r heen recen t ly
released In im the h o s p i t a l
and c a n ' t get a i 'ound yet on
t h e i r own or need a special
d ie t o r o therwise have d i f f i -
c u l t y in preparint.1, t h e i r own
meals .

Two persons receive a hot
meal a t l u n c h t i m e f i v e days
each weekday, the others
two or three t i m e s a week.

Tin1 meals are prepared
by H i l l s and Dales General
Hosp i t a l , which is paid $2.1 fi

Vitamins at Coach
Light C6$t

Stress
Complex Hog 'j

Oyster
Shell WO [iihlols Hog 269

Vitamin E
WO Cups 400 U Hog. !>(>!>

Vitamin C
.000 MG WO Cup

per meal bv Mea l s -on
Wheels. That t o t a l s about
$:!iiu a month , according to
Mrs . L a n g m a i d .

Three ol the persons re-
c e i v i n g the meals pay the
f u l l cosl and the rest pay a
p a r t i a l a m o u n t , wh ich t o t a l s
abou t S l f i i i a m o n t h . That
means the program must
raise about the same
a m o u n t in donat ions to keep
in ope ra t ion .

A f t e r f u n d i n g from the
H u m a n Development Com-
mission ended last March 15.
the K l k l a n d - N o v e s t a Com-
m u n i t y Ches t . Cass C i t y

Lions Club. Tyler Lodge No.
:!17. K & AM, First Presby-
t e r i a n Church Women's As-
soc ia t ion and some i n d i v i d -
ua ls con t r i bu t ed money to
keep the program going.

Mrs. Langmaid hasn ' t
asked those organiza t ions
y e t . but is hoping they w i l l
c o n t r i b u t e aga in th is year.

I n d i v i d u a l s and organiza-
t i ons who would l ike to
c o n t r i b u t e are asked to con-
tac t the Meal.s-on-Wheel.s
t reasurer , Ron Keegan at
W07 Seventh S t ree t , te le-
phone H72-2f>l t f>. Checks
should be made out to Cass
Ci ty Meals-on-Wheols. Con-
t r i b u t i o n s are tax deduci-
ible.

Persons who feel they
would benef i t from receiv-
ing the meals, can call Mrs.
Langmaid at H72-:5l'>r>7, or
Isabelle Seeley at Hil ls and
Dales ( K 7 2 - 2 1 2 1 ) .

Persons who would like lo
volunteer to help in the
program can call Mrs. Lang-
maid.

Volunteers deliver the

meals one day a week, which
takes from about l l i l i O a . m . -
nuon.

Present drivers are Mrs.
Langmaid . Mr. and Mrs.
Keegan, Ru th Ann Wicher t ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Thomp-
son. Pa, M i l l s and u n t i l
r ecen t ly . Blake Sackt t t .

The Meals-on-Wheels pro-
gram may receive some
federal funds as of Oct. 1
from the T h u m b Area Com-
mission on A g i n g .

Barley
meeting
Thursday

The spr ing growers m a i l -
ing bar ley meet ing w i l l be
t h i s Thursday at the Tuscola
(•'arm Bin can B u i l d i n g . - I l i i
Wel ls S t ree t . Cam. a t l : l . ' i
p .m .

A new bar ley cal led Morex
w i l l be released to growers
in l i i l l i i . Morex is a six row
bar ley t h a t has cons i s t en t ly
\ lelded w i t h Lavker or bet-
t e r The plumpness of Morex
is exce l len t and the protein
has been qu i te s i m i l a r to
Larkor and consis tent ly
lower t h a n Colin.

The M a l t i n g Barley Com-
m i t t e e and Stuart Andreas
of Rickels wi l l be present to
s i immari /e the barley pric-
ing policy for Thumb grow-
ers in HMO. The latest in-
f o r m a t i o n on barley vari-
eties, especially Morex, will
be presented.

epted them... tort the government wouldn't!

Mountain
Familyjobmson

' • • • ' '" •'•; *&W?.^W&M&}si&3$sgs$$$$tM

OACH LIGHT PHARMACY
, I K K WEAVER, Owner Ph. 872-3613

Kim»r«eticy Ph, »72-3283
' '' ' • ' • ' ' , ' . , • • . ' " . ' '

Your Family Discount Drug Store

I starring ROBERT F. LOGAN • SUSAN DAMANTE SHAW(G]
WILLIAM BRYANI**HEATHER HATTRAY • HAM LAFISEN and GEORGE "BUCK" FLOWER
pvi1|l»M*'«)l'M>i]ui.«lt)yAHTHUHn ONUS" U.iiMlml by JOHN C01TCR Dimclar uf I'hoiutjNyliy JAMES MOHfMSOl

A I'ACK lOlNlfHNAMUNAI EN1 HII'HlSf.S INC KElEASe . Colui |»y C F I

NOW SHOWING
Thurs.-Sun. — Feb. 7-10

4 Days Only
CASS THEATRE

872-2252 Cass City
Showtimes7-9

SHOWING
Feb. 6-14

One Week Only
STRAND

673-3033 Caro
Showtimes Weekdays 7-9

Sat.-Sun. 1-3-5-7-9
SOflrtV NO PASSES

Lutherans
install new
officers

Officers for 1980 were
installed at the Sunday serv-
ice of the Good Shepherd
Lutheran church in Cass
City.

Serving again as president
will be Frank Butler. Vice-
president is Peter Zell. Lois
Moslander will serve as
secretary.

Arlan Hartwick has re-
signed after spending 25
years as church treasurer.
He will be replaced by Al
Witherspoon.

Other officers installed in-
cluded: Financial secretar-
ies, Gerald Guinther and
Fred Matthews, and elders,
Jim Dohn, Dale Iseler, Bob
Rockwell, Dan Balzer, Herb
Bills and Bernic Wut/kc.

Others installed were:
trustees, Klmer Hahn, Clare
Schuette, Gordon Frederick,
Larry Neuman, Ron Rock-
well ; Sunday School Super-
in tenden t Paul Rockwell .

Also instal led were youth
group and Ladies Aid o f f i -
cers. The f i rs t meet ing of the
church council was held
Sunday evening.

PAGE FIVE

Gage town
revises
parking

The Gagetown Village
Council Monday evening ap-
proved an amended parking
ordinance.

Under the new ordinance,
with at least one minor
exception, parking in the
street at an angle to the curb
will only be allowed on
Lincoln Street, south of the
light.

On all other streets, only
parking parallel to the curb
will be allowed.

Two resolutions were ap-
proved, needed in order for
the village to qualify for...
federal and state funds to
finance construction of a
sewer system and sewage
treatment system. It isn't
known yet if and when the
village might get the money.

Council member Fred Sul-
livan was appointed street
administrator for another
year.

I OS 3-2

Two Will Be Admitted For $2.50 On
Monday and Tuesday.. Come and Save!

STARTS WEDNESDAY
FEB. 6 -14

Showtimes: Weekdays.. 7:00 and 9:00
Matinee Saturday @ 2:00

Sunday: 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Sunday Bargain Time: 2:30 till 6:00
Adults Only $1.50

Mountain

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

SEWING
NEEDS

Plain Colored

Corduroy
45-inches Wide

99!
1 -5yd . pieces

45-inch Wide-Sheer

Drapery $ -497
Fflhrirs I uri

54" and 60" Wide Polyester

Double QQO
Knits

]e roiyesier

99*
Stripes &. Checks

BLUE
DENIM

45-inch Wide

$049
** yd.

Printed, 45-inch Wide

POLYESTER
BLENDS 98 yd.

225 Yard Spool

White & Colored 7

Thread

Printed and Plain Colors

45-inch Wide

Outing
-| 39

yd.

1-INCH ELASTIC
A $100
f yds. I

Ruffled Lace
792-yd

Pieces

<f

WHITE LACE
2-8yd.
Pieces 39 Pkg.

Poly-Cotton Blend

Calico 451n $-139
Prints

451nwide $-1
I

FEDERATED
Cass City
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Dillardon dean's list
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CASS CITY, MICH1GA1*

Kathy Diane Dillard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Clarke, 3475 Cemetery
Road, Cass City, was listed
among the 529 students at
Harding University named
to the dean's list for the fa l l
semester.

To achieve recognition on

Formal Wear

Chappel's
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental)
Phone 872-3431

the dean's list, a student
must carry at least 12 semes-
ter hours of credit, have no
grade below a "C" and have
no incomplete hours. Upper
classmen must have at least
a 3.50 average on the A 0
scale and freshmen must
P°st a m i n i m u m of 325
average.

Mrs. Di l la rd is a senior
majoring in home econom-
ics.

The university is located
m Searcy, Ark.

The Want Ads are newsy, too.

L Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

ANTIQUE and

EVERY SUNDAY
Starting 10a.m.

with Antique Auction to follow at 4:00 p.m.

Old Cass City Lanes
4533 Weaver Street Cass City

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Kniglil of Bad Axe were
Monday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and fami ly .

Mrs. Bob Swackhamer of
Bad Axe was a Monday
lunch guest of Sara Camp-
bell and Harry Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyr-
rell, Brenda and Carey at-
tended the wedding of Sheila
Stoeckle of Sebewaing and
James Yackle at St. John's
Lutheran church at Kilman-
agh Saturday afternoon. A
reception followed at Pigeon
VFW Hall.

Mrs. Jim Doerr and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer, leaders, and
(lie Holbrook Helpers 4-H
sewing group met Saturday
afternoon at the Fraser
Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Sweeney and family of Lan-
sing, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sweeney and family of Sagi-

naw spent the week end with
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
David. Other guests Satur-
day, to help Mrs. Dave
Sweeney celebrate her birth-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Krug.

Mrs. Manly Fay Sr. and
Mrs. Lavern Grifka were
Monday lunch guests of Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer.

Mrs. Dale Bader and Kim-
berly of Cass City and Mrs.
Alex Cleland and Carol
spent Saturday in Saginaw.

Jack Ross and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Scherik and son of
Ubly were Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Stirrett of Bad Axe were
Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland went to McAlpine
Funeral Home in Bad Axe

Tuesday evening to pay
respects to Irene McKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
came home Tuesday after a
week's trip to Fredericks-
burg, Va., where they toured
battlefields in Fredericks-
burg, Chancellorsville and
Sportsylvania Wildnerness.
They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Martin at Har-
risburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Hartwick were Thursday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Spencer and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Deachin and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Deachin
and family at Lake Orion.

Mrs. Merlin Valley of
Palm Desert, Colo., called
her sister, Mrs. Dave Sween-
ey, for her birthday Satur-
day.

Mrs. Steve Timmons, Deb-
bie and Patti of Owendale
and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
went to Little's Funeral
Home in Cass City Wednes-
day to pay respects to
Maude Blades.

Mrs. Don Jackson and
Jimmy were Tuesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Morell and family.

Al Hammerle of Ubly,
Rodney Talaski and Bryce
Champagne were Wednes-
day evening guests and Dan
Lindquest was a Friday
evening guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk and
Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
visited Mary Yietter at the
Huron County Health Center
in Bad Axe Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stew-
art of Vassar and Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Berridge had
lunch in Frankenmuth
Wednesday.

Mr. and" Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land were Monday supper
guests of Mrs. Alex Cleland
and Carol Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyr-
rell. Brenda and Carey at-
tended Hie wedding recep-
t ion for Mr. and Mrs. Donald
James Joseph at Ot isvi l le
Sa tu rday evening. Miss Lisa
Woodward became (he bride
of Donald James Joseph at
Si. K r a i i f i s Xavier Cathol ic
church . O t i s v i l l e . a t I I
n'Hock Sa turday .

Mr. and Mrs Reynold
Tschirharl and Alv ina
M a u r r r urn1 Friday eve-
ning guests (if .Mr and Mrs
( i l l Maure r . near K l k l o n

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tim-
mons and daughters of
Owendale were Wednesday
supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kitch-
en of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson were
Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker.

Joan Hammerle of Bad
Axe was a Thursday after-
noon guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pfaff
and Perry of Bad Axe, Fred
Hagen and sons of Ubly, Mr.
and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Robinson were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wills in Bad Axe.

Al LaVoy and Ira Robin-
son were visitors at the Earl
Schenk home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
went to the Ramsey Funeral
Home in Harbor Beach Fri-
day evening to pay respects
to Levi Schlabach.

Mrs. Evelyn Polk of Paris-
ville, Mrs. Jack Glaza, and
Mrs. Ed Glaza of Ubly spent
Tuesday and Thursday quilt-
ing at Mrs. Henry Sofka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land were among a group of
friends who met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Cleland for an oyster supper
in honor of Mrs. Howard
Tough's birthday Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wein-
ard were Wednesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart.

Mike Wiederhold of Caro,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood La-
peer and Shelly, Mrs. Manly
Fay Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.

Gaylord Lapeer were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Timmons and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rosh-
au and family of Bay City

Schluckebier
on Bean
Commission

Gov. William G. Milliken
Friday announced appoint-
ment of LeRoy R. Schlucke-
bier of Frankenmuth and
John A. Tanton of Decker-
ville, to the Michigan Bean
Commission. Laurence H.
Sprague of Durand was re-
appointed.

All were nominated for
terms expiring Dec. 31,1982,
and are subject to Senate
confirmation.

Schluckebier will repre-
sent Tuscola county (Dis-
trict 4), replacing Donald
Keinath of Caro, who was
ineligible for reappoint-
ment.

He farms 600 acres of cash
crops arid certified seed,
including 225 of navy beans.
He is active in Farm
Bureau, Thumb Area Certi-
fied Seed Producers' Or-
ganization and Michigan
Pork Producers' Associ-
ation.

Tanton, also a cash crop
farmer, succeeds John G.
Knoerr of Sandusky, who
was ineligible for reappoint-
ment. He represents District
5, consisting of Genesee,
Lapeer, Sanilac, St, Clair
and Macomb counties.

Sprague, a trader with the
Northern States Bean Co. in
Lansing, has served as ship-
per representative since
1978.

and Mrs. Emma Decker _
Cass City were Sunday dinl
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs!
Jerry Decker in honor of
Mrs. Roshau's birthday.

Mrs. Alex Cleland anc
Carol were Friday lunch
guests of Annie Pelton ini
Cass City.

Rubbermaid

Home Center
Cass City

Rites held
for Victor

Hyatt, 84 Professional and Business

now

I44
J^WHILE

SUPPLIES
LAST

SELF-CLOSING
WASTEBASKET
Compact container for
trash or laundry. Lid
swings open & shut. In
chocolate or gold. 11 Vix
1 5x24 '/2 in. 2864

Quantities Limited

No Layaways On Item
Of The Month

Victor Albert Hyatt , a l i fe-
long resident of Argyle town-
ship, died Sunday at St.
Joseph's Hospital in Flint
af te r a long illness.

He was horn Aug. 5, 1895,
in Evergreen township, the
son of Archie and Mary
K ' l a r k i H y a t t .

He married Hazel Mc-
Queen in 191(5. She died in

Despite the last 12 years
of Inflation...

your Telephone remains
a BARGAIN

(General Telephone rates lag far behind other

UP keV 'terns in the consumer price index)

144% UP up
137% 135o/o

UP
170%

Nov. 11 , 1924. he married
H a t t i e Shagena in Decker-
vi l lc They celebrated the i r
golden anniversary in 1974.

Hya t t is survived by his
wi le ; one son. Mack Hyatt of
Ortonville; three daughters,
Mrs. Opal O'Carnb of Pont-
iac. Mrs. Donald (Hazel)
Havoland of ( i r andv i l l e and
Mrs. Bud (Jacqueline) Beut-
ler of Grand Blanc; two
brothers. Patrick Hyatt and
Wal te r H y a t t , both of Davi-
son; one sister, Mrs. Verna
McMil lan of Saginaw: 2-1
grandchi ldren , and 22 great-
grandchildren. Two sons,
one daughter , three brothers
and f ive sisters preceded
him in death.

Funeral services were
conducted Wednesday after-
noon from Litt le 's Funeral
Home, Cass City, w i th Rev.
Charles VV. Thompson, pas-
tor of the Roosevelt Avenue
Fret- Methodist church of
F l i n t , o f f i c i a t i n g .

Burial was in Ml . Pleasant
cemetery, Sanilac county .

DR. W.S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours d-5 c-*c».'p! Thu'sdcly
8-U' noon on SalufiJay

4624 Hill St.
Ac'usii Iforn

Htti^ and Dates HosptMi
Phone 872-3404

Allen Wiiherspoon
NI-* tiHjl.i'HHi'i'
M:L. iiumt'i f U'H]
NLL tquily tuna
V.MJf L.Hf f UM,]

Ki-yMoni' f-unJ:,

Phone8722321
46150ak Casbdiy

DR. E.PAUL LOCKWOOD
Chiropractic Physician

OMice Hours. Mur. I.j,-. Wril MI

Phone 8/2 2765 Cass Cily
'or Appointment

K.!. MacRae, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Streets

OMice 872.2880 Res 8723365

Harold T. Donahue
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill Street, Cass City

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services
6815 E Cass C i t y Ho.ifl

Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2686

Sang H. Park, M.D.
Obstetrics & Gynecology

4672 Hill Street
Phone 872-2800

Otlice Hours by Appointment

James Ballard, M. D.
Office at 4530 Weaver Street

HOiirS l() JO .111) li, I2UUMCMM

.1OU;> ni 10.1 JGpn,
O.nly i.'*repl Ihuisd.ly

Saib A. Isterabadi, M.D., FRCS
4674 Hill Street

Cass City.Michigan 48726

Surgeon, General & Thoracic
Outpatient Clinic

Hills & Dales Hospital

Each Wednesday
8a.m. • 1 p.m.

UP
ONLY
28%

Craft club
to make
centerpieces

The Deford Craft Club will
mt'el Monday, Feb. 11, at
7::!() p.m. in the Novesta
Church of Christ basement.

The project will be cloth
flower centerpieces. Mater-
ials needed are a dish, small
piece of mater ia l , stamen,
styrol'oam, baby's breath,
glue and small scissors.

Hostesses are Pat Zin-
necker, Joan Merchant and
Judy Rocheleau.

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM? '

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS,
andAL-ANON |

Every Friday Evening - 8 00 p.m. :

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
Cass City

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call for Appointment

for Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seoger St., Cass City

Dr. J. Geissinger
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon., Tues.,Thurs.f Fri.
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m.

Sat.,9-12 a.m.
21 N. Aimer, Caro, Ml.
Across from IGA Store
Phone Caro 673-4464

If you paddle your own
canoe, there's no one to rock
the boat.

Richard A. Hall, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

4672 Hill Street
Cass City, Michigan

otliceH72-.l72& Hom<t8/;M/b.

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9a.m. - 5p.m. Daily
Saturday-9 to 12 noon

Office Hours by Appointment
Phono 872-4611

4D72HMISI
Cass City, Mich, 4B726

Harry Crandell, Jr.

D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

GAS
& ELECTRIC

MEDICAL
CARE

FOOD HOUSING TRANS-
PORTATION

MONTHLY
PHONE
RATES*

BASED ON DATA FROM 1967 THROUGH SEPTEMBER OF 1979

'This is the percent increase in ONE-PARTY residence service averaged over the nine rate
groups offered by General Telephone. One-party service ranges in price from $6.95 to $9.75 per
month depending upon the customer's rate group.

We Are Open

EVERY SUNDAY
10 A.M. to 3 RM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE .

S U N K i ' I I S H i i i c a n ( i t I , ibor S l a t i s lK . s

GERERAL TELEPHORE COmPARV OF IT1ICHIGAR

Phone 872-3515
6497 Main Street

. ' ; ' . ' Cass City
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CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
STORE HOURS: DAILY TO 6:00.THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TO 9:00.

Beer a Wine to go
We now have Bag Ice

Fast Photo Finishing Service
for Your Shopping Convenience

Food Stamps Gladly Accepted

FA/WE

Ad Good Thru Sat, Feb. 9.1980.
NOTE: Not responsible for errors made in
printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

IHHQBHIBinnBBnnBinBJBHI^
SPREE BONUS COUPON

On your marie for IGA's FAME Shopping Spree... Now
Mr. IGA is giving away a 3 minute Shopping Spree for
FAME brand Kerns every week. And YOU could be a
winner! Just come in and register for our weekly
drawing. If your name is picked, we'll turn you loose on
FAME meats... FAME canned goods...
FAME frozen foods... All you can grab
before the time runs out! Come register
at IGA today and YOU could win a
FAME Shopping Spree. Drafe Kid nta »ra

d In th. •tonk

,PREE BONUS ENTRY BLANK
FAME -MICHIGAN MADE

Beet
Sugar

UnWt oo« coupon pw famtty. Coupon and
flftwn dolor 1*15.00) purctwM rcqufcvd. •>•
chiding BMT, Win., Clo*nmM or otfw
coupon K«m.. E.pktt. F«b. 9.19K). NR

Umrt onm coupon p«r family. Coupon and
ftftMHi dollar 1*16.00) porchaia required, «x-
dudlng B*er, Wirw. Cigarettei or othaf

coupon rtanM. E.pktt. Fab. », 1980. NB Limit 2 • 18 OZ. Pkgi. coupon Kaon. E»pln» Fab. », 1980. NR Limtt 1 • 5 Ib. Bag
IBianS.iaBEHraBiBiaKiaraHfflBHfflEannMBIIMBfflHHBiBia0HBaSllEDB.liaB

LA cJQYA AND GACNTINA
STAINLESS STEEL FLATWAR

Featured
this week
EKCOETERNA'

SALAD//
FORK

Save on
matching

accessories |\|ame

A Address
IV City/State

Phone— — _____ _
with each S3. 00 purchase Need not be present to win. You must be 18 to enter. No purchase required.

Farmer Peets Boneless Bonanza

Whole

Boneless Hams

Your Choice....

SAVE 60,i
VVAir. f l A DO I 0

IN CURING

TABLEKING

Sliced Bacon,«,

IGA TABU-RITE'

Whole
Pork Loin
IGATABuRiTP

Loin End
Pork Roast ....... >b.
IGA TABLERrrr

Center Cut
Pork Chops ...... *.
IGATABURlTE

29

$-159
i. I

IGA TABUHrTT . _ .«%.*.x

Country Style $129
Spare Ribs it>. I

1J39
Spa
IGA TABLERlTr

Stuffed
Pork Chops ...... it>.

IGA TABLERlTE"

Mixed

GUNSBERG A .«

Corned Beef Brisket, 1

• CUT GREEN BEANS-13 oz.
• FR. CUT GREEN BEANS-13oz. SWIFT PREMIUM

•CRINKLE CUT SLICED BEETS-14oz. o.

IGA TABLERlTE* -WHOLE OR HALF
Boneless

i4

.CRINKLE CUT SLICED BEETS-140Z. ^. . , o .
j. CRINKLE CUT SLICED CARROTS-14 o*b IZZlG L63n OtnpSl2oA Pkg
' • CREAM STYLE CORN 14% oz.

$1391
•WHOLE KERNEL CORN-12 oz

Freshlike
Vegetables

•DESIGNER -DECORATOR »ASST.

Jumbo
Bounty Towels

H^ _ i^ «*%• Wieners nbrorK unops

$429
SAVE 40,1,

Strip Loins *
IGA TABLERlTE1 -BONELESS V\p &O99

Strip Steaks ib ........................ Z.

SAVE
UP TO

FAME .SWEETENED .UNSWEETENED

Orange Juice 48 oz.can.
FLORIDA

Crisp Celery
Diet or Regular

7-Up

Cans

OQ
O 9

BLEACHES AS IT WASHES!

OxydoLUozBo*
£ FAME

Tomato Catsup

$149
1

SUNSHINE 'SAL-TINES • SALTED

Krispy Crackers
FAME FRESH-PACK

Kosher or Polish Dills32oz.jar
"TO MY VALENTINE"

Brachs Candy Heartsnt>. BOX.
"TO MY VALENTINE"

Brachs Candy Hearts % it>. BOX.
BRACHS

Red Foil Hearts nb. BOX

CAWC1Q* QUARTERSS^VE18 Keyko
Margarine

14 oz. Btl..
BRACHS

Deluxe Hearts nb. BOX

89'
$289

$^79
KRAFT • Half moon Longhorn Chunk

$289ColbyCheesetooz

1 Ib. Pkg.

i •Orange Juice </, cai. carton .

and $159
Sunkist Orange 8 . 1 6 o z B t l

CALIFORNIA »SUNKIST

Navel
Oranges

113's

TEXAS RUBY RED

Grapefruit
MICHIGAN .U.S. NO. 1

POtcltOeS 20 Ib. Bag .

""" SAVING SPREE COUPON

-1
I Plus

Deposit

FROZEN »17 PIECE

Banquet Johnson's
Fried Chicken Baby Shampoo

IGA "ENRICHED"

White Bread

SAVE >120 ^^ SAVE 60^
GOoz.Pkg, nH 16 oz. Btl.

1 Q SAVE 260 PLASTIC or SHEER'LARGE or WIDE
• *» —. • _ • m(n\ *%^._"$ O 6 9 ALL FLAVORS $ "f 19 SAVE 2W «*S™««HEEH.LARGE or w

£ Fame Ice Cream * <*. I Bandaid® Strips

*f

11/4 Ib.
Loave

OVEN-FRESH 'GOLDEN WHEAT

Split Top B read i%ib . Loaf.

SAVE
UP TO 22*

77°
CHIPPKD BEEF -TURKEY «MI:AT LOAF

SLICED BEEF «il B Q BEEF •CHICKEN Al ASLICED BEEF «il B Q BEEF •CHICKEN Al A . SAVE 30v 'REGULAR *HERBAL

BanquetSCookin' BagsBM..2/69° Fame Skin Lotion
NA.BISCO QQCRitz Crackers 1602 yy

'""""pttMWwZJ^sIw^ SAVING SPREE COUPON>^v SAVING SPREE COUPON /T^\ SAVING SPREE COUPON

Eckrich
Smokey Links

Reg. Style Only

JOHNSON b JOHNSON

Daytime
Diapers

DEMING'S

Red
Salmon

SPECIAL LABEL'BEEF FLAVORED

Alpo
Dog Food

INSTANT

Maxwell
House

UmH3lOox.Pk9

. Coupon....

FAME REAL

Chocolate
Chips

"
^^ ^^ NK.

'̂ T^ î

Trash Bags

99*
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Ethel McKee funeral held Saturday
Ethel I. McKee, 82, of

Gagetown, died Wednesday,
Jan. 30, at her daughter's
home following a long ill-
ness.

Mrs. McKee was born
Sept. 21,1897, in Fair Haven

township, Huron county,
daughter of Fred and Lavine
Finkbeiner.

She and Earl McKee were
married Oct. 24, 1919, in
Pigeon.

Surviving are her hus-

DEERING PACKING
1 Mile North, Vz Mile East Of

Silverwood.at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUT PRICES ON

s LAMB ^ PORK ^VEAL

^ BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND
SLAUGHTERING CALL 517-761-7073

band; two sons, Earl R.
McKee, Cass City, and Mac
James McKee, Fowlerville;
one daughter, Mrs. Char-
lotte Ann Carr, Gagetown,
with whom she lived; two.
brothers, Charles Finkbein-
er, Sebewaing, and Lloyd
Finkbeiner, Cass City; four
sisters, Mrs. Edgar (Nellie)
Schenk, Vassar, Mrs.
Beatrice Armbruster,
Jonesville, Beulah Fink-
beiner, Elkton, and Mrs.
Dorothy Lamberande,
Gagetown; 15 grandchil-
dren; 15 great-grandchil-
dren, and several nieces and
nephews.

Three brothers preceded
her in death.

Services were held Satur-
day afternoon from the
Schultz Funeral Home,
Sebewaing. Rev. William
McBride of the Owendale
and Gagetown United Meth-
odist churches officiated.
Burial was in the Grant
township cemetery.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Bean Day in Saginaw Feb. 20

This boy has an interest in
any outdoor activity. He is 11
years old and from Reese.
This child needs a male in
his life for companionship
and guidance.

A 10-year-old boy from
Millington is eager to have a
Big Brother. He is very
talkative, inquisitive and en-
joys the outdoors.

Being 16 and very mixed
up has been difficult for this
girl. She is from Millington
and enjoys roller skating,
bikes and snowmobiles.

Vassar enjoys ice skating,
shopping, and eating out.
She would be an experience
for any woman.

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 129 E. Burnside Street,
Caro, telephone 673-6996; in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 648-
4433. Huron County BB-BS is
no longer in operation.

A special 14-year-old from

SALESMANSHIP

Successful sales people
persuade people to want
what they want them to
want.

The third biennial Mich-
igan Dry Bean Day will be at
the Saginaw Civic Center
Wednesday, Feb. 20, accord-
ing to Harold D. Rouget,
regional extension field
crops agent of the Coopera-
tive Extension Service in
Midland.

Doors at the Civic Center

Singles club
plans dance

The YMCA Thumb Single
Club of Sandusky will con-
duct a dance Saturday from
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. at San-
dusky High School.

Music will be furnished by
Deny Ewald and the Music
Makers. Refreshments will
be served.

Anyone who is over 25
years of age, single, wid-
owed or divorced, can join
the club.

will open at 9 a.m. and
exhibitors have been asked
to keep their displays open
until 5 p.m.

The event is sponsored by
Michigan State University

' Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice, Michigan Bean Commis-
sion and Michigan Bean
Shippers Association.

About 40 exhibitors will
display their chemical,
equipment, fertilizer, seed
and other farm supply prod-
ucts.

"How to maintain bean
quality, from field to eleva-
tor, will be the overall topic
of Dry Bean Day," Rouget
said.

Speakers and visual pre-
sentations will explain re-
sults of the outstate bean
variety trials, new arche-
type bean, vigor testing for
dry beans, narrow-row
beans, direct harvesting,
weed and insect control,
domestic and foreign pro-
motion results, Foreign

Agricultural Service inputs,
public relations impacts,
production of bean flour and
other topics.

Lori Ewald of Unionville,
Michigan Bean Queen, will,
attend Michigan Dry Bean^
Day, and all county bean
queens have been invited to
take part.

Lunch will be available at
the Civic Center, and free
bean soup will be served
throughout the day.

Ask about

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

" """" "-*•*** '~ " •" — "-- e -»- " •—« -j»-. i^p' ^-\vt^^~rw..-! •v-AQv ^ jmt -C.X/' >.jw;*'""K>^ VJJQJ>»-IW' V-^" V-^V-' j ^^s vJxVvw''^» ̂ ''Yo ii'^J^^^^^ft'NirX*' vX* '̂ **'̂ Sll>c N^^'" *'XKi'-'-jl''V. rfi » ''^i^-'iflSV .' • j -̂' '"''J^1. 'v^/'^' ''̂ fl •'•'. *-''̂  i'X «qp—-M^'V "̂

VERY SPECIAL VALENTINE GIFTS AT COACH
LIGHPS VERY SPECIAL EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES

ITTLE.

The swt: fe§ I
Valentines have

no calories.
Miimmer in j ! in ful l lead crystal, this Hallmark Little (lallm

pendant is t ruly a gift that says you care.
(lift-hoxt'd. ius l SJJ.iO.

"May the light of love, rekindled during this holy season, hum hrightly
all year long..." From our third annual Christmas plate, a limited

edition in fine pewter. Gift boxed, $55.00.

Announcing...
a new fashion

jewelry collection!
Select from gold-toned, platinum-toned
or gold-toned with a touch of glistening
rhinestone. Designs individually priced
from $3.50 to $12.50. A delight to
give...and receive!

< < *

Introducing a new look
in fashion jewelry!

Gold-toned jewelry with a touch of fiery
rhinestone...a beautiful new look for fun,
fashion and style. Classic designs from
$3.50 to $12.50.

Love Is
Eternal
A tender scene...a
timeless message...a
beautiful plaque to
express your love on
Valentine's Day. $6.50

c ]')?'> H,illm.»kC,mls. Inc

Send Your
Love...
...with a Hallmark
Valentine. A beautiful
way to say, "I Love
You."

£ I')/1' H.illirurk Cards, Inc.

Aviance
Give her love... and lots of

Aviance nights!

..."Your Wind Song
stays on his mind."

NATURAL SPRAY
COLOGNE SPECIAL

1.8FI.Oz.

SJJ50
Limited Edition

$6.25 VALUE

by PRINCE MATCHABELLI

master charge
1HC INTCMAMK CMP

NATURAL SPRAY COLOGNE AND
SPRAY PERFUME SET

..."Your Wind Song
stays on his mind."

TIMEX WATCHES
All Styles - Great Gifts

Natural Spray Cologne
& Natural
Spray
Perfume

S05
||$17.00 Value

*
LIMITED TIME ONLY

by PRINCIi MATCIIAW-LU O
Cologne Spray
3 fl. oz. $6.50

cValentine
14

RED FOIL HEART
1 LB. $4.75

SATIN HEART 2 LB. $11.95

ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES
1LB. $3.75

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY Y°" s'°"
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.Lutheran ladies meet
PAGE NINE

The newly-elected presi-
dent, Mrs. James Van Del-
len, presided Monday night
at the February meeting of
Good Shepherd Lutheran

Ridenour
completes
course

Robert D. Ridenour of
Cass City, installation and
repair supervisor for Gen-
eral Telephone, recently
completed the company's
time management course,
held at its training center in
Norton Shores, near Mus-
kegon, according to Bob
Kowalski, northeastern
division manager for the
company.

The course is designed to
help supervisors gain skill
and confidence in evaluating
subordinates and conducting
appraisal interviews.

Ridenour, and his wife
Florence reside at 4885 N.
Seeger Street.

Ladies Aid.
Officers were elected at

the Jan. 14 meeting of the
group. Vice-president is
Mrs. Alvin Avery. Mrs.
James Guinther is secretary
and Mrs. Frank McComb,
treasurer.

The Christian Growth
chairmen, Mrs. Frank But-
ler and Mrs. Dan Balzer,
presented the LWML Mis-
sionary topic, a Valentine
skit, and mites were col-
lected.

Mrs. Nora Frederick gave
a report on the group's
proposed cookbook project.

The congregational an-
nual turkey dinner was dis-
cussed and will be in April. A
family potluck get-together
was set for Sunday, March 2,
with new church members
as invited guests.

Fourteen members at-
tended Monday's meet.

Mrs. Frank McComb,
Mrs. Gerald Guinther and
Mrs. John Haire are the
committee for February.

Meredith

Auten

remembers

First semester honor roll listed
for Owendale-Gagetown High

Life is no joke for the guy
who tries to live by his wits.

This Week Send Our FTD

Hearts^ Flowers
Bouquet

^-VALENTINE'S DAY IS
THURSDAY,

FEBRUARY 14.

Starting

__ $15.00
Delight your Valentine with our FTD Hearts & Flowers"'1

Bouquet. Featuring fresh flowers in our exclusive FTD
Heart-Shaped Ceramic Dish with lovebirds. Call or visit
us today. We can help you send your heart and our
flowers almost anywhere... the FTD way.

Cciss City Floral
H r l i n i r you say i l rijrhl

About Christmas time, we
were all given three days at
home.

I took the 25th, 26th and
27th. The captain had the
last three days in December.

I knew there had to be a
payroll and muster roll for
the 31st. I got an instruction
book and made them out in
short order.

About 4 a.m., the captain
came to my bunk and shook
me. His nose was red and his
eyes were bloodshot. "Get
up, Auten, we have got to
make a payroll," he said.

I strolled down leisurely
and said modestly, "Well,
captain. I tried to make out a
payroll. I don't know that it
will please you."

He seized it with, "Good
work, Auten, but we also
have to have a muster roll."
I produced that also and you
never saw a more relieved
man.

We were lined up with our
guns on our shoulders and as
our names were called by a
major general, we yelled
"here" and brought the gun
down. It was 24 below zero. I
saw the ears of the man
ahead of me turn white and I
know mine were doing the
same. We thawed them out
with snow.

When we got back to the
barracks, I slyly asked the
captain if I might have
another three days at home.
The captain said, "You bet
your life, Auten, Get going."

The first of January, a few
from each company were
designated to go to Officers
Training School for three
months. We were up in the
morning, given a few min-
utes to dress, then taken out
for a half hour of s i t t ing-up
exercises. We then had time
to clean up and get to
breakfast .

The meals were somewhat
better -- never an egg or a
steak.

My brother- in- law, Clark
MacKenzie. had an office

and equipment store on the
edge of the cantonment,
selling for Henderson Ames.
I invited him over for dinner
one night. He exclaimed,
"Sure, I'll go. I'm hungry,"
but for some reason his
appetite left him and he
refused the piece de resis-
tance. It was heart.

After about a month, I
received a pass for Saturday
and Sunday. I went to De-
troit, got a Ford car and
started for Cass City. It
began snowing. I caught up
to several more cars going
to our garage in Cass City.

When we got to North
Branch, it was impossible to
go further. Hugh Gordon and
I got our car stalled in the
middle of the road and
walked back to a farm
house, where we stayed the
night.

The next morning, I got a
shovel from the farmer and
Hugh and I shoveled nearly
all the way to North Branch,
where we were told it was
impossible to go on.

Following is the first
semester honor roll at Owen-
dale-Gagetown High School.
A + indicates all A's.

TWELFTH GRADE

-fMary Kay Burrows,
Kirk Carolan, Brad Erick-
son, -f Jennifer Errer, Deb-
orah Gettel, -fPaula Good,
Carol Goslin, Alan Haag,
Sandy Karg, Pete Klemkow-
sky, Jean Kubiak, Rich Pow-
ell, Carol Parker, Beckie
Parker, Tom Menzel, + Lori
Mandich, +Kathy Jo Roche-
leau, Kris Rocheleau, Chris
Russell, -fRobin Sullivan,
Dawn Wissner, Scott Wis-
sner, Joe Wood, Linda Zim-
mer.

ELEVENTH GRADE

Julie Andrakowicz, Peggy
Berube, Marcy Bruno, Kris
Erickson, +Joni Flores,
Scott Gaeth, Loretta Hahn,
Becky Howard, James
Kuhr, Dana Laurie,
-f-Cheryl Mandich, Annette
Rockefeller, Heidi Rocke-
feller, -fBeth Thies, Diedra
Thick.

TENTH GRADE

Kim Deibel, Julie En-
derle, Mark Furness,
+Karla Kretzschmer, Tina
Mandich, Terry Muntz,
Felix Murawski, Teresa
Schmidt, Ronnie Wells,
Christine Zaleski.

NINTH GRADE

Stan Andrakowicz, Vicki
Alexander, Craig Enderle,
Brian Haag, Jackie Kain,
Laurie Louis, Karen Prich,
Jason Reinhardt, Dena
Wells, Lori Wissner, Jenni-
fer Wood.

EIGHTH GRADE

Frank Abfalter, Gary
Erickson, Karen Jeffery,
Joe Lopez, Tammy Man-
dich, Glenda McPhail, John

Patnaude, -f-Brenda
Schwartz, Scott Thies, Scott
Wright, Carol Zimmer.

SEVENTH GRADE

Carmel Alexander, Marcy
Enderle, Karen Goslin, Reid
Goslin, Dora Gunsell, Jenny
Hellebuyck, Karen Koch,
Kellin Kretzschmer, Kendra
Kretzschmer, Tina Lopez,
Dena McDonald, Kim
Olszak, -fLinda Retford,
Matt Ricker, Charla Roche-
feller, Todd Rockefeller. _

Republicans meet Thursday
p.m. in the board of commis-

sioners office, 67 W. Sanilac,

The Sanilac County Re-
publican Committee will
hold its regular monthly
meeting this Thursday at 8 Sandusky.

Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

However, a snow plow
would be coming and would
stop at Clifford for water.
Hence, we waded about five
miles up the railroad track
and got there just as the
tra in came in.

We piled into the caboose
and were immediately
kicked off. We ran behind
the train up to the water
tank and got on again. The
trainman noticed I had a
Masonic ring on my finger
and after assuring himself
that I was a Mason, let us get
on. We got to Cass City in the
afternoon. Gov. Sleeper was
also snowbound in Cass City
and was staying at our
home, wait ing to go to Bad
Axe. I told him of our
predicament, and he gave
me a complimentary letter
to show the capta in .

I got back to camp 24
hours la te and was confined
to barracks for DO davs.

Before You Know It, You'll Be

ON

NOW PAYING

1.985%
These rates e f fec t i ve Thurs. Feb. 7 to Feb

A
BUNDLE!

That's What Happens
When You Deposit Your

Money In A

6-Month
Money Morket

Certificate
(Minimum $10,000)

INTEREST YOUR INTEREST
We'll Pay Your Money

Market Interest
Monthly and Deposit
It Automatically In A

514% Daily
Interest Savings

Account
Or If You Prefer, We'll

^Deposit Your Interest To/
A Checking Account

[Automatically or Mail]
You A Check.

We Offer The
Highest Rates Allowed

When It Comes
To Saving...

WE GIVE YOU
CHOICES!

Earn Interest On Your Interest '
With The NEW 30 MONTH
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT!

Now
Paying 10.40%

PITOEY STATE BAAK

FDIC
Cass City, Michigan 48726

(517) 872-4355
A FULL

SERVICE
BANK "

JANUARY fl, 1980
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners

was called to order by the Chairman, Paul Nagy.
Prayer by Commissioner Nagy.
Pledge to the Flag.
Roll Call: District /rl Donna Rayl, present; District »2

Royce Russell, present; District »3 Paul Nagy, present;
Distr ict »4 J. Benson Collon, present; Distr ict «5 Margaret
Wenta, present; District »6 Robert Russell, present; District
»7 Kenneth L. Kennedy, present.
80-M-]

Chairman, Paul Nagy turned the meeting over to the
County Clerk, Elsie Hicks. The Clerk stated the f i rs t order of
business to be the electing of a chairman and declared the
meeting open for nominations.

Commissioner Collon placed the name of Paul Nagy in
nomination.

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Rayl, the nominations be
closed and a unanimous ballot be cast for Paul Nagy. Motion
carried.
80-M-2

Chairman Nagy took the chair, thanking the Board.
Next order of business the electing of a Vice Chairman.
Commissioner Rayl presented the name of J. Benson Col

Ion in nomination.
Motion by Commissioner Robert Russell, seconded by

Commissioner Wenta, the nominations be closed and a
unanimous ballot be cast for J. Benson Collon. Motion car
ried.

The I960 Tuscola County Board of Commissioners Com
mittee Members were presented

Robert Wellington of the Tuscola County Road Commis
sion appeared before the Board and presented the local
Bridge Progress Report
80 M -3

Motion by Royce Russel l , seconded by Wenta, S33,190.52
be t ransferred from the Bridge Millage Fund to the Road
Commission lor bridge construction Motion carried
80 M 4

Commissioner Collon presented quotes for the repair of
ttip stained glass window in the courthouse Continental Art
Glass C o . Inc Proposa l«1 Repair of window S7?0 00 Pro
posal • • ? Plexiglas cover for window SI 762 00

Motion by Wenta. seconded by Robert Russell, we accept
Proposal •••• I and Proposal »2 and Chairman be authori /ed to
sign

Roll Call Vole Wenta, yes Royce Russel l , yes. Ken
m>dy yes Naqy no R a y l . yes. Robert Russel l yes Collon,
absent 5 yes. I no, I absent Motion carried
80 M 5

Motion by Ray l , seconded by Robert Russel l , t h a t Com
missioner Royce Russell and Commissioner Margaret Wenta
be appointed to the Thumb Area Consort ium Board wi th Paul
Nagy as a l t e rna te Motion carr ied
80 M 6

Motion by Wenta, seconded by R o y c e Russel l , tha t Com
missioner Ray l . Commissioner Robert Russel l and Onalee
Delwili-r be appointed lo the Tri County Public Service
Hoard wi th Commissioner Collon as a l ternate Motion car
ried

Chairman Naqy appointed Commissioner Royce Russell
lo .11 t on the Thumb Area Commission on Aging and Commis
sioner Collon lo a c t on the Human Development Commission
and Commissioner Wenta to act on the Substance Abuse Ad
•yisor y (. ouru 1 1
80 M 7

Motion by Commissioner Robert Russel l seconded by
Conimissiuner Wenla, trie, loliuwinq people be appointed to
the I use old County Screening Commission tor 1980 Herman
Hiidawiiy Douglas Hunkms. Louise Aranyos and Elsie
MK ks Motion i arric.'d

Ret ess for tune h

AFTERNOON SESSION - J A N U A R Y 8, 1980
Al! present except Commissioner Collon

80 M 8
Will iam Borlel, Co Op Ex tens ion O f f i c e Director, ap

peared before the board and presented an application lor a
Great Lakes National Program Of f i ce Grant to permit
employment of an agronomist to aid the Huron Tuscola ACP
Special Project

Motion by Wenla, seconded by Kennedy, we give ten
(alive approval to the grant upon approval of the Building
and Grounds Committee for space and to be signed the next
meeting Motion carried
BO M 9

Don Duggar of the Village of Caro appeared before the
board wi th a proposed annexation to the Village of Caro

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Rayl, the annexation
petition as presented by the Village of Caro be amended to
exclude the Frank Taylor property and thereupon be ap
proved.

Roll Call Vote: Kennedy, yes; Nagy, yes; Rayl, yes;
Robert Russell, yes; Collon, absent; Wenta, yes; Royce
Russell, yes. 6 yes, 0 none, 1 absent. Motion carried

RESOLUTION AND ORDER APPROVING
ENLARGEMENT OF BOUNDARIES OF THE VILLAGE

OF CARO, TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN
WHEREAS, the Board of CommissioTiers of Tuscola

County, Michigan, at a regular meeting held this 8th day of
January, 1980, has duly considered a petition submitted by
the Village of Caro to enlarge the village boundaries to in
elude the following described premises:

The Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter and that
portion of the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter
which lies North of Michigan State Highway M 81, all being in
Section 9, Town 12 North, Range 9 East, Indianfields
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan EXCEPT land com-
mencing at a point on the North line of the Southwest quarter
of the Northeast quarter of Section 9, where said North line
intersects the centerline of State Road M-81; thence West
along the North line 1000 feet; thence South 59°18' East 179
feet, thence South 61°15' East 557 feet to the center of
Highway M 81, thence North 43° East 583 feet along the
center of said State Road to the Point of Beginning. Subject to
highway easements of 33 feet along State Highway M 81 and
of Purdy Road as set forth in instrument recorded in Liber
405 of Deeds pages 3-4. Also subject to easement granted to
the Detroit Edison Company June 1,1965 as recorded in Liber
368 of Deeds, page 167.

ALSO;
That part of the Southwest quarter of the Northeast

quarter of the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter of
Section 9, lying South and East of State Road EXCEPT land
commencing at the East quarter corner, Section 9, thence
North 88°22'07" West, 1026.85 feet alonq the East and West
quarter line as occupied, thence North 0°45'53" East, 269.35
feet to the point of beginning of description, thence continu-
ing North 0°45'53" East, 398.88 feet, thence North 88°22'07"
West, 902.08 feet to the centerline of highway M-81, thence
South 46°30' west 562.76 feet along said centerline, thence
South 88°22'07" East, 1305.13 feet to the point of beginning.
ALSO land commencing 64.23 rods West of the Southeast cor-

ner of the Northeast quarter of the Northeast quarter, thence
Northwest 12.65 rods to the center of State Road, thence
Southwest in center of said road to intersection with 1/8 line
thence East to beginning. All in Section 9, Town 12 North,
Range 9 East, Indianfields Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan.

ALSO:
Commencing at a point on the North line of the Southwest

quarter of the Northeast quarter of Section 9, Town 12 North,
Range 9 East, where said North line intersects the cenferline
of Michigan Trunkline M-81, thence West along said North
line 1000 feet, thence South 59°18' East 179 feet, thence South
6l°l5' East 557 feet, thence North 43° East 583 feet along the
center of said highway M-81 to the point of beginning, con-
taining 4.85 acres.

ALSO:
Part of the Northeast quarter of Section 9, Town 12

North, Range 9 East, Indianfields Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan described as commencing at the East quarter cor-
ner of Section 9, thence North 88°22'07" West 1026.85 feet
along the East and West quarter line as occupied, thence
North 0°45'53" East 269.35 feet to the point of beginning for
this description, thence continuing North 0°45'53" East 398.88
feet, thence North 88°22'07" West, 902.08 feet to the centerline
of Highway M 81, thence South 46°30' West 562.76 feet along
said centerline, thence South 88°22'07" East, 1305.13 feet to
the point of beginning. Contains 10.10 acres including that
part reserved tor Highway M-81.

ALSO:
Commencing at point North 88°22'07" West 1026.85 feel

along East and West quarter line of Section 9and North 668.23
feet from East quarter corner of section to point of beginning,
thence North 88°22'07" West 902.08 feet to centerline of M-81,
thence along center of M-81, North 46°30' East 365 feet,
thence South 66°30'06" East 694.55 feet to point of beginning.
Section 9, Town 12 North, Range 9 East.

AND WHEREAS, Notice of Presentation of said petition
to the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners was duly
published and proof thereof submitted and an opportunity for
public hearing thereon held this day;

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT RESOLVED AND
ORDERED by the Board of Commissioners of Tuscola Coun-
ty, Michigan, that the petition of the Village of Caro to
enlarge the Village boundaries by including the above
described premises therein is hereby approved and granted,
and that the premises described in said petition shall hence-
fo r th be included within the corporate limits of the Village of
Caro, and further, that the County Clerk is hereby directed to
enter a copy of this order upon the Board of Commissioners'
records and to transmit a certified copy thereof to the
Secre tary of State and to the Village Clerk of Caro.

On motion of Kenneth Kennedy, seconded by Donna
Rayl , the above and foregoing Resolution and Order was
adopted by the following roll call:

Those voting "Yes" were: Kenneth Kennedy, Paul Nagy,
Donna Rayl , Robert Russell, Margaret Wenta and Royce
Russell

Those voting "No" were. None.
Those absent were: Ben Collon.

Paul Nagy
Chairman of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners

80 M-ll
Motion by Wenta, seconded by Robert Russell, we go into

Execut ive Session for the purpose of personnel problems.
Motion carried
80-M-12

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Royce Russell,
we adjourn the Execut ive Session and reconvene into
Regular Session, Motion carried.
80-M-13

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Rayl, the 2nd quarter
for Commission on Aging in the amount of $5,000.00 be trans-
ferred from Revenue Sharing Funds and that 518,750.00 of
Revenue Sharing Funds be forwarded to the Health Depart-
ment as a 1st quarter budgeted amount. Motion carried.
80-M-14

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Robert Russell, the An
nual Report of the Animal Control Officer be received and
placed on f i le . Motion carried.
80-M-15

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Kennedy, Dolores Gangler
be hired in the Clerk's Of f ice as a Clerk Typist at the rate of
S3.8205 per hour, effective January 14, 1980. Motion carried.
80-M-14

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Rayl, the minutes
of December II, 12, 18 and 20 be approved as typed. Motion
carried.
80-M-17

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Royce Russell, the Board of
Commissioners hold their regular meetings the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month at the County Courthouse com-
mencing at 10:00 a.m. unless otherwise rescheduled by the
Board Chairman with proper notification. Motion carried.
80-M-18

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Wenta, the rules
for the Government of the Board of Commissioners as
printed be accepted for 1980. Motion carried.
80-M-19

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Robert Russell, the Coun-
ty Treasurer and the Register of Deeds be allowed to attend
the mid winter conference in Kalamazoo, January 20 thru 23
with necessary expenses fo be paid. Motion carried.
80-M-20

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Rayl, balance in the
following accounts: Public Improvement $212,000.00;
Employee's Hospital Insurance $36,504.63, Insurance and
Bonds $63,151.85. $311,656.48 be transferred to Contingency
Account. Motion carried.
80-M-21

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Wenta, the following
amounts be transferred from Contingency Fund to listed ac-
counts. Motion carried.

Board of Commissioners $ 6,898.70
District Court— Magistrate 2,749.17
Probate Court 10,264.53
Adult Probation 878.22
Equalization 1,841.43
Prosecuting Attorney 7,043.41
Sheriff 158,010,28
Driver's License Bureau 3,149.40
Secondary Road Patrol 20,262.41
State Institutions 10,539.19
Child Care — Probate Court 34,500.00
Soil Conservation 2,306,00
Planning Commission 91.Q8
Employee's Other Fringe Benefits 1,406,16
Social Security 1,883,03
Technical Investigation Unit 52.15

80-M-22 $261,875.16
Minutes were read.
Motion by Wenta, seconded by Royce Russell, they be ap-

proved as read. Motion carried.
Motion by Rayl, seconded by Robert Russell, we adjourn

until January 22, 1980. Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Paul Na0y, Chairman
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IN CASS CITY
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE'

AND
SMOKED MEATS

(Wholesales Retail)

MON.-THURS.io6 P.M.

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

CHARMIN
WHITE or ASSORTED COLORS

BATHROOM

TISS
4 Roll Pkg.

SPECIALS GOOD THRU:

MONDAY
FEBRUARY 11, 1980

YOUlL UR

LOW LOW PRICES
Trueworth
DARK RED

KIDNEY BEANS 15oz.
Cans

Evaporated

Kraft

Philadelphia
Cream Cheese

£.|pkg

Betty Crocker

Cake
Mixes

Hunt's

18 02.
Pkg.

2802.
Cans

Beans
Kraft
Singles Cheese Slices *129

Kraft

MIRACLE WHIP
48 oz.
JAR

Kraf t»Parkay Quartered

Margarine

79

2 /$ |00
Lb.

Pky.

ORANGE
JUICE I

12oz. Can

Sunshine

Sunshine Oyster , f^^^

CRACKERS'-69

88*
39

"NEW" ' PURINA
MAINSTAY

Doc FOOD

FIG BARS 1602.
Pkg.

20 Lb.
Bag

Kraft *
French or Italian

DRESSINGS
Prince

SPAGHETTI
Prince* 3 Kinds

SPAGHETTI
SAUCES

16oz. Bll.

3 Lb. Box

99'
$119

Campbell's

Chicken Noodle

Soup

BOOK MATCHES
50 Cl.
Pkg.

Gentle Pels
Liquid Dish Soap

69C
Queen's Pride

Crushed

Pineapple
2

Pillsbury

CHOCOLATE CHIP
LIFE

CEREAL
20 oz.
Cans

$•100
1 MIX 27 oz. Pkg,

$|49 15 02.
Pkg. 99
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Erla's Hickory Smoked

SLAB BACON
M£A

The
Chunk

AT SIZZLING SAVINGS
Erla's Hickory Smoked

Erla's Homemade Fresh

Liver Rings
T D !»«•> • i r% os*i"«i«f AISI«•• mrj CjP

Tender Aged Beef

BLADE CUT

CHUCKROAST

Ib.

Fresh Picnic Cut

Pork
Roast

Erla's

Ib.

Homemade

SKINLESS FRANKS
RING BOLOGNA

LARGE BOLOGNA

Braunschweiger

Tender Aged Beef

RIB
STEAK Ib.

Erla's Homemade Sliced

Head Cheese
Or $|39

Chicken Loaf 1 :

AUNT JANE'S'FRESH PACKED

POLISH or KOSHER

*/-.

Dill Pickles Steak...
Porterhouse.. $25?

Fresh Frozen Turkey

DRUM
STICKS
Erla's Homemade Smoked

Polish or
Roasted
Sausage

Erla's Homemade
OLD FASHION

Ring or Stick

Bologna

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

ill Whole or Shank Half

Fresh Sliced

Pork Liver

49' Swan
Aspirin

Meg 99c
2fiO l a b l o l s

BAND-AID
PLASTIC STRIPS

Colgate
Shaving 11oz
Cream Res-99t

ADORN
HAIR SPRAY

Oven Glo
Plain or Sugar

Donuts
Oven Fresh
Old Style

Bread
Oven Fresh

Jelly Rolls

Oven Glo 8 Pack

20 o/ Loal

12
m

69*
99*

HAMBURG — HOT DOG

BUNS
9oz

Reg S2 19

JU i,!

MY-T-FINE MADE R|TE

PUDDINGS Potato
A $100 Chips

14 02. Pkg. 99 <F

PRODUCE
I COUNTRY-FRESH
• Size 113 Sunkist California 1

Oranges

McDonald

Chocolate 2
Milk u,

McDonald

New

Cabbage
Washington Fancy Red or Yellow Delicious

Apples
U.S. No. 1 Fancy Michigan Red
DELICIOUS

Apples

Ib.

Fudge Bars
McDonald »Supergood

Ice Cream

12 Cl.
Pkg.

'/.• Gal.

3 Lb. Bag

Vine Ripened

Tomatoes

JFOOJi CE.YTEtt
IN CASS CITY

OPEN

MON.-THURS.ro6 P.M.
FRIDAY ro 9 P.M.

SATURDAY
8 A.M.roS P.M.

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE1

AND
SMOKED MEATS

(Wholesale & Retail)
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Library plans story hour, gets donation
CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1980 CASS CITY, MICHIGAI

A Valentine story hour for
children will be held Satur-
day at Rawson Memorial
Library from 1-1:45 p.m.

There will be story telling,
songs and showing of two
films, "The Rabbit Who
Wanted Red Wings" and

"That Little Engine That
Could."

The library was the recip-
ient of two recent donations.

The Pinney State Bank
donated $1,000, which was
used for purchase of a book
cart, card catalogue and

kitchenette unit , according
to head librarian Barbara
Hutchinson.

The Cass City Zonta Club
donated $100, which will
probably be used for pur-
chase of books.

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489

There will be a ceramics
meeting for Evergreen Guys
and Gals 4-H Club members

PONTIAC
HOWARD BELL INC.

BUICK
Caro

GMC

Check List 20
Includes

Chassis Lube
Oil Change
New Filter

On Your
American Made Car

Or
Light Duty Truck

CALL US TODAY-673-6126

every Wednesday immed-
iately after school at the
home of Linda Woodward.

Miss Emma Lou Wheeler
of Mt. Pleasant spent the
week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Kreger, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Gerstenberger and Mrs.
Marilyn Kreuger of Saginaw
spent last week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Huggard at
Panama City and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Greenlee at
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Van
Norman were Friday eve-
ning callers of Mrs. Wilfred
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Darr and daughter Tisa
were Tuesday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich
and family of McGregor and
Mrs. Karen King and girls
were Sunday supper guests
of their mother, Mrs. Frank
Pelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Dorman at Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Waun
were Saturday evening call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Van Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Moore
and Laura were Friday

lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Smith.

Mrs. Robert Smiley and
daughter Roberta of Pontiac
and Debbie Mclntosh of
Cass City were Saturday
morning callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

The Shabbona Extension
Group met Monday evening,
Jan. 28, with Mrs. William
Jones. The lesson of Home
Decoration was given by
Mrs. Clair Auslander.

The Shabbona United
Methodist Women will meet
at the church Wednesday
evening, Feb. 13, to work on
communion cups. Hostesses
are Mrs. William Britt, Mrs.
Arthur Caister and Mrs. Bob
Bader.

James Brown
gets degree
James J. Brown of Cass

City has received his associ-
ate degree in nursing at the
completion of the fall quart-
er at Ferris State College.

He and the other 371 fall
graduates will be eligible to
participate in official com-
mencement ceremonies in
May.

Your Neighbor says

Mild winters are
okay with me

Furniture

Carpeting
and

Conqoteum

(Not E x a c t l y

As Shown)

OPEN STOCK
BEDROOM-STUDY

GROUPING
We've Discontinued The Kemp
Bedroom Line. If You Need Add-
itional Pieces We Urge You To
Come In Soon. In Stock Only -
While Supply Lasts!

Furniture
Carpeting

130 W. BurnsideSt.

Store Hours: Daily 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Friday Till 9 p.m.. Sat. till 2 p.m.

Snowmobilers and skiers
may complain, but Deanne
Wasserman is happy with
the way winter has been so
far -- mild temperatures
except for the last couple of
weeks and little snow.' 'I like
it."

Winter is not her favorite
season. "I just don't like it
for the cold and the roads
being nasty," she explained.

She also doesn't like it
because she is inside so
much, but prefers that to
being outside. "I don't like
going outside when it's
cold."

Her favorite season is
summer, when she likes to
be outside, working in her
garden and on her lawn.

Her husband, Larry, has
even less reason to like
winter. Last winter, he
wrecked her car in a mishap
on an icy road.

Love triumphed, however,

plus he bought her anothei
car, and the couple was
married nine months ago.
They live on Bay City-For-
estville Road, Cass City

Mrs. Wasserman has been
employed for 3]/2 years as a
nursing aide at Provincial
House.

Once in a while a man's
actions tally with his good
intentions.

AROUND THE FARM

Swine and
soybean
meetings

By Don Kebler

My wife and I recently had
a most enjoyable evening
with 46 Tuscola county swine
producers and spouses. The
occasion was the annual
swine producers' dinner.

Following a brief business
meeting, Donald Keinath
gave a slide presentation of
his trip to various overseas
countries on business rela-
tive to Michigan Bean Com-
mission trade activities.

Elections were held for
directors and director's of-
fices in the Tuscola county
chapter of the Michigan
Pork Producers Association.
Results were: Robert Rie-
del, Vassar, had his direct-
orship and state association
representative position re-
newed; Terry Keinath,
Reese, director and vice-
president ; Robert Becker,
Unionville, director and sec-
retary, and George Cooklin,
Cass City, director and
alternate association repre-
sentative. Nancy Palmreut-
er of Vassar was elected
Porkette to represent the
Association Women along
with Mona Riedal.

These directors will pro-
vide leadership for the Tus-
cola Chapter and state
MPPA activities with chap-
ter President Willard Pet-
zold. Mill ington, and treas-
urer, James Trump, Vassar.
Door prizes were donated by
several sponsoring busi-
nesses.

SOYBEANS

Tuscola County's Soybean
production meeting is sched-
uled Tuesday, Feb. 12, at
1:30 p.m. in" the Richville
Lutheran Hall.

Dr. Zane Helsel, Michigan
State University soybean
specialist, Harold Rouget,
Regional field crop agent,
and I will present current
production practices, such
as picking varieties, 1979
varieties research, fertilizer
needs, innoculation, narrow
rows, etc.

As I see it now, soybean
production was a new ven-
ture for most crop producers

in 1979. As such, soybean
production was a new bal l ,
game with little or no prior'1-
experience to achieve maxi-
mum production.

The experienced soybean
producers can and are pro-
ducing top yields because
they have learned to pro-
duce soybeans using soy-
bean production techniques.

We are trying to provide
the information on how one
can achieve these top yields
in as short a period of timev.
possible.

This meeting is open to
anyone. Refreshments and
facilities are provided com-
pliments of The Star of the
West Milling Co. of Franken-
muth and Richville.

HDC gets
more money
- or does it?

Gov. Will iam G. Mil i iken
announced Friday tha t 2f> of
30 communi ty action agen-
cies in Michigan have re-
ceived their share of $1 6
million in state funds to
enable them to further assist
economically disadvantaged /
persons.

Included is $43,073 for the
Human Development Com-
mission, which serves Tus-
cola, Huron, Sanilac and
Lapeer counties.

The announcement some-
what mystif ied HDC Direc- !
tor Mary Ann Vandemark,
as that is apparently the
state money her agencj
received several months ago
for the start of its current /
fiscal year, Oct. 1.

If so, the funds were used I
to set up an HDC planning |
department and the card
catalogue of services avail-
able, used by its information i
and referral service.

Mrs. Vandemark was not
aware of any addit ional
state funds her agency i
might have received, she l,
told the Chronicle.

BRING US YOUR FILMS
for Developing and Printing

AND GET A

PHOTO ALBUM

^ ONE ALBUM PAGE is

JIDCC I with each Kodacolor roll
KCC • developed and printed. >

I HITE QUALITY ^D
COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

\IIKK W'MAVKH, Own«;r I'll. «72-.'i6i:j
. h;iiirr<!«-no Ph. H72-:<2!«

Your Family Discount Druji Store
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Cass City Bowling Leagues
Rites held for

George Britton, 89

THURSDAY MORNING
COFFEE LEAGUE

Jan. 31,1980

Pinney State Bank 13
Deford Country Grocery 12
Odds & Ends n
Paul's Custom Vans 10%
Pilots & l 10
Shirley's Salon 9
Kingston State Bank 9
Pin Pals 71/2

_ HappyHoofers 5
Deering Packing 4
Deering Farms 3
Rabideau's Girls 2

High Series: V. Lapp 502,
B. Laming 494, B. Watson
484.

High Game: V. Lapp 194,
L. Yost 192, B. Watson 185.

High Team Series: Pin
Pals 1714.

High Team Game: Rabi-
deau's Girls 605.

High Team Game: Kens &
Kerbs 694.

Men's 200 Games: R. Col-
ling 205, T. Kolb 206, C. Kolb
214.

Men's 500 or Better: R.
Colling 507, G. Kerbyson 501,
J. Brown 548, T. Kolb 535, B.
Freiburger 503, C. Kolb 539.

FRIDAY NIGHT
DOUBLES
Feb. 1,1980

SUNDAY
NO ROLLERS B

Strikers
Gutter Dusters
Caro Comics
Funny Four
P.M.s
Heard'sTeards
Sawdusters
Alley Bombers
Wild Turkeys
Golden Nuggets
3B ' s&C
Holloway Fire

19
16
16
13
13
12
11
10
10
9

GUYS & GALS
Jan. 29,1980

Magic Markers 27
Rebels 24
Kens & Kerbs 22 '/2
Muldoos 22

I Pin Strikers 21
' Napco 20

Brand X 20
D & D Construction 184
SnoverBank 18
Kruse Farms IG
ElktonlGA 151,
Tiddlywinkers 15'L>

Men's High Series: J.
Brown 548.

Ladies' High Series: M.
Kerbyson 478.

, Men's High Game: C.
Kolb 214.

Ladies' High Game: M.
Kerbyson 191.

High Team Series: Kens &
Kerbs 1922.

Caro's Leading Jeweler
| Phone 673-2444

Men's High Series: Roy
Pierce 555.

Ladies' High Series: D.
Zimmerman 536.

Men's High Game: Roy
Pierce 210.

Ladies' High Game: D.
Zimmerman 228.

High Team Series: Caro
Comics 1853.

High Team Game: Caro
Comics 649.

200 Games: Roy Pierce
210, D. Zimmerman 228, B.
Heard 205.

SUNDAY-
NO ROLLERS A

Bowldozers 7
Last Chance 7
Lo Rollers 6
Verps 6
Francis Builders 5
Stags & Drags 3
Ful-Pak 3
Pinheads 2 ' u
BG's 2 ' j
SOS 2
SIX 2
DJ's 1

High Team Series: Fran-
cis Builders 1841.

High Team Game: Fran-
cis Builders 657.

Men's High Game: B.
Dunn 210.

Ladies' High Game: J.
Lapp 212.

Men's High Series: B.
Dunn 548.

Ladies' High Series: J.
Lapp 511.

ALBEE'S

GUN
Bargain of
the Month

Westpoint - Marlin
Model601

Long Rifle
18 shot, 22 Cal.,

Semi-Automatic,
4 xScope

Reg.
$68.95

Now Just

$5495

Check our complete
line of 8KB, Remington,
Ithaca, Browning,
Savage, Weatherby, FIE
and Mossberg guns.

No Lay-Away On Item Of The Month

King Pins
Turkey Trots
Timberwolves
Lovers
Niteowls
Kin Folk
Mountain Gang
4'T's
Gutter Kings
Bad News Bowlers
Hits & Mrs.
Avengers II

Men's High Series
Romig 568.

Ladies' High Series
Schember 503.

Men's High Game
Mastie 210.

Ladies' High Game
Sweeney 195.

High Team Series:
owls 1976.

High Team Game:
owls 692.

7
6
6
5
5
4
4
3
3
2
2
1

: J.

: M.

: J.

: H.

Nite-

Nite-

ALBEE
Cass City

HOME CENTER
70J

MERCHANTS'
"A" LEAGUE

Jan. 30, 1980
Final Standings - Round 2

Charlie's Market
Charmont
New England Life
Croft-Clara Lumber
Cass City Oil & Gas
Kingston State Bank
Ouvry Chevy-Olds
Warren Electric
Blount Agriculture
Fuelgas
Kritzman's
Erla's Food Center

29
27
25
22
22
21'i
21
21
20
19
18'.,
18

GOO Series: J. Storm 624,
G. Whit taker (117.

550Series: F. Ruggles 568,
H. Wolak 567, D. Erla 564, J.
Merchant 561, L. Summers
560, D. Wallace 559, J. Root
557, J. Steadman 553, N.
Wil ly 551.

210 Games: N. Wil ly 226.
J. Storm 223, G. Whit ' taker
223. H. Wolak 221, B. Bartle
213, F. Ruggles 212.

Winner of Round No. 1 -
Croft-Clara Lumber.

High Team Series to Date -
Charl ie 's Market 2969.

High Team Game to Date:
Charlie 's Market 1072.

High Individual Series to
Dale: Elmer Schulz 639.

High Individual Game to
Date : Elmer Schul/. and
Archil ' McLacnlan 257.

High I n d i v i d u a l Average
to Date - George Lapp and
Jim Storm 181.

Phone 872-22701

.MERCHANTS'
"It" I .EAGf K

Jan. 311. 111X11
F ina l S t a n d i n g s - I to i ind •>

Gagetown Oil &Gas 31
Charmont 2H
Rahideau Motors 20
Colons' House 27
Herron Builders 27
Clare's Sunoco 24
Spencer's Masonry 22
Bauer Candy Co. 18
Tuckey Concrete 17
Copeland Builders 15
Shag's Angels 14
General Cable 13

000 Series: B. Dunn 606.
550 Series: A. McLachlan

596, L. Truemner 569, W.
Prich 568, D. Koch 558, J.
Zornovv 557, J. Smithson 552.

210 Games: R. Koch 222,
A. McLachlan 218, W. Prich
211, G. Diebel 210, R. Osen-
toski 210.

Winner of Round No. 1 -
Charmont.

High Team Series to Date:
Gagetown Oil & Gas 2939.

High Team Game to Date:
Colony House 1048.

High Indiv idual Series to
Date: Emory Haag 677.

High Individual Game to
Date: Emory Haag 279.

High Indiv idua l Average
to Date : Del Mil ler 184.

FRIDAY NITE
CARCASS UNION

Feb. 1, l!t«()

Krauts 21
Fruit of the Loom 21
Cannonballs 19
Rescue Squad 17
Ballbustcrs 13
Slow Rollers 12
Old Folks 12
Fishbowlers \\v>
Turkeys UV2
Crowbars lO'/v
Gutter Dusters 8
Lucky's Kountry

Korner ?'/<•

Men's High Series: D.
Cummins 558.

Ladies' High Series: S.
Cummins 504.

Men's High Game: J.
Scott 212.

Ladies' High Game: L.
Gallaway 184.

High Team Series: Rescue
Squad 1896.

High Team Game: Rescue
Squad 715.

200Games: J.Scott212, D.
Cumrnins 207.

Ladies' 500 or Better; S,
Cummins 504,

Men's 550 or Better: D.
Cummins 558.

Ladies' 160 & Over: L.
Gallaway 184, J. Rehmus
173, S. Cummins 165-169-170,
M. Wood 166, N. Rabidcau
165.

THURSDAY NITE TRIO
Jan. 31, 1980

End of Round 2

IGA 29 '/2
Van Dale 28
Wildwood 27
Oops 251/2
Del Nicholas Trucking 25
Draves Dist. 23
Jacques Seeds 22>/2
Garno Seeds 21',-.
Cargill Seeds 18
Big John's 17
Caro True Value 14>/2
Hillside Barber Shop .12 Vj

High Team Series: Draves
Dist. 1946.

High Team Game: Draves
Dist. 706.

High Series: G. Gwisdalla
654.

High Game: G. Gwisdalla
255.

High Average: G. Deering
178.

200Games: B. Neister231,
D. O'Dcll 225, L. Smi th 216,
G. Deering 213, ,J. Steadman
211, J. Fox 211, D. Mil ler 211,
M. Mellendorf 201, D. Sow-
den 199.

550 or Bet ter : D. Miller
584, D. O'Dell 574, J. Stead-
man 563, M. Mellendorf 559.

MEKCHANETTE L K A G l ' K
Jan. 31, 1980

End of 2nd Hound

K r i t z m a n ' s 34
Olympia 31 '-
Walbro 25'-
Charmont 22
Big"D" 22
Tuckey Block 22
Cole Carbide1 21
Damm's Wheel Horse 19
Anrod Screen Cyl . 11)
Herron Bui lders UP-
Wilson Ins. 16':.
Albee Hardware 13

500 Series: P. Li t i l e 548. 1).
Golding 529. P. Johnson 528,
M. Gui ld 520, D. Wise-nine;, -
or 515. B. Deering 514, J.
LaKochi' 509, B. Schott 504.

200 Games: 1). Wisch-
meyeT 212. B. Deering 204,
M . ' G u i l d 203. P. L i t t l e 201.

High Team Series: Kritz-
man's 2533.

High Team Game: Walbro
872.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
LADIES

Jan. 29,1980

Bowling Grannies 28%
Don's Auction Gallery 28
The Four of Us 26
The Ups & Downs 24
Go-Fer Mores 24
Cass City Rollers 21
The Hair Benders 17
Lucky Losers 16V2
Our Team 16
Lucky's Kountry

Korners 16
Cass City-Anns 14
Caro Honda Sales 9

559, D. Shannon 609, K.
Gremel 567, A. Ouvry 552 C
Kolb 550.

TUSCOLA
GETTOGETHERS"B"

Jan. 28,1980

Chappel 's Men's Wear 45
Farm Bureau 45
Dale's Eaves Trough. 43
Thumb Leasing 32
Larry's Car Wash 32
Rogers'Hay 31
Kilbourn Tech. Sup. 29
Bliss Milk Haulers 29
Mr. Kelly's Market 29
Miller's Egg Inc. 26
Farmers & Merchants

Bank 23
Nancy's Rest. 14

George Britton, 89, of 3991
Sanilac Road, Caro, died
Jan. 29 at Provincial House,
Cass City.

He was born Oct. 16, 1890,
in Ellington township. He
married Martha Clark Nov.
20, 1912. She died in Febru-
ary, 1941.

He is survived by five
sons, Arthur, Donald and
Robert Britton, all of Kings-
ton, Myron Britton, Flint,
and Bernard Britton, Had-
ley; two daughters, Mrs.
Georgia Arft of Garo and
Mrs. Betty Sharpe of Akron;
20 grandchildren; 18 great-

grandchildren, and one
great-great-grandchild. A
son, James, died in 1973.

Funeral services were
held Friday afternoon at
Harmon Funeral home,
Kingston, Rev. Larry E.
Schwarck of Dayton Center
church officiating.

Burial was in East Dayton
cemetery.

STANDING BY

A friend is.someone who is
never in your way — except
when you are on the way
down.

High Series: S. Reynolds
553.

High Game: V. Kilbourn
206.

High Team Series: The
Four of Us 1951.

High Team Game: The
Four of Us 655.

500 Games: S. Reynolds
553, V. Kilbourn 506, P.
Schwartz 506, B. Langen-
burg 500.

TUSCOLA
GETTOGETIIERS"A"

Jan. 28, 1980

Charmont 42
Lawrence Ins. 41
Hall 's Trim Shop 39
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 38
Hil laker ' sAuct . Ser. 35
Sugar Town Market 34
Cole Carbide 32
Maurer Const. Co. 31
Sommers' Bakery 26
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 23
Wnlbro Far East 21
Fire House No. 1 16

High Game: K. Kilbourn
240, R. Pierce 240.

High Series: D. Truemner
613

High Team Series: Chap-
pel's 2631.

High Team Game: Chap-
pel's 984.

210 Games: K. Kilbourn
240, K. Pierce 216, D. Vol-
Imar 211, B. Fischer 215, R.
Pierce 240, M. Sabo 223, M.
Lefler 224, J. Lefler 224, D.
Franzel 216.

550 Series: K. Kilbourn
570, R. Pierce 558, D. Truem-
ner 613.

High Series: J. Schwartz
649.

High Game: G. Thompson
2411.

High Team Series: Char-
in on I 2715.

High Team Game: Char-
monl 935.

21(1 Games: B. Bartle 223,
G. Thompson 24H, L. Tomas-
zcwski 211. R. Tuckey 213, J.
Schwartz 223-223, D. Shan-
non 2111-224, K. Gremel 212.

550 Scries: B. Bartle 579,
G. Thompson 555, D. Engle-
har i ,*i79. M. G r i f k a 569, C.
Comment 561, N. Wi l ly 563,
.) . Schwartz 649. E. Helwig

CHARMONT LADIES

Woods Hay & Straw 29
BrinkmanBins 26'2
Live-Wires 26
Veronica's 25
Gagetown Oil & Gas 25
Johnson's Six 194
Fort's 19
Cablettes is
IGAFoodliner 14
Cass City Sports Inc. 13
Central Builders 13
Erla's 12

Team High Series: Fort's
2345.

Team High Game: Cass
City Sports Inc. 807.

High Scries: J. Steadman
509, E. Romain 505, M. Guild
493, S. Asher 481, C. David-
son 473, L. Holcomb 492, P.
Koch 474, N. Helwig 483.

High Games: N. Helwig
200, P. Schwartz 199, S.
Asher 178, C. Wallace 187, P.
Koch 180, N. Davis 182, L.
Holcomb 180, P. Ravi 176, K.
Guin the r 174, S. Reynolds
179, R. Batts 185, M."Gui ld
187, J. Steadman 173.

ON ALL FISHER
WALLPAPER PATTERNS

PLUS

20% Discount
On Style-Tex

Sale

THE PAINT STORE
6535 Main Street Cass City

ITS EASY TO FIGURE
THE ADVANTAGES OF THE

2V2-YEAR SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES AT

THUMB NATIONAL BANK

10 % INTEREST
WITH JUST $500 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

INTEREST PAID DAILY
PLUS CHOICE OF INTEREST PAYMENT PLANS

• Interest Deposited Monthly In Silver Key
Savings Account

• Interest Sent To You Quarterly
• Interest Left to Compound

Thumb National Has 8 Other
Savings Plans - One Just Right For You

Cass City Office

Thumb National Bank
and Trust Company

FREE CHECKING - NO MINIMUM, NO SERVICE CHARGE
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-4-Fit 9-8-Sat. 9-12

6128 K. Cass City Road Phone 872-4311



MGE FOURTEEN

Valentine's
Day

A PERFECT
TIME JO GIVE
A TREASURED

GIFT

PERFECTION
[GUARANTEED

HEALTH TIPS

National VD Hotline
only one in country
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Deadline still

I rui LADY LOVE
'Q w'

<5 M A S T E R P I E C E

Keepsake
Registered Diamond Rings

McConkey
Jewelry and

Gift Shop
Cass City

Rings f rom S?PO In J10 000

The phones haven't
stopped ringing since they
were installed three months
ago in the basement head-
quarters of the National VD
Hotline.

In plain talk and often
explicit detail, the anxious
callers describe their symp-
toms, seek medical advice
and, most important, find
directions to low-cost VD
clinics in their home towns.

Sometimes, they even call
back to say thanks, or to
report gleefully that their
lab tests proved negative.

Opened in October on a
three-year, $342,000 federal
grant, the National VD Hot-
line is the only 24-hour
venereal disease informa-
tion and referral service in
the country. It is located in
Palo Alto, Calif.

The volume of calls, up to
400 a day, already has over-
whelmed the five-phone
switchboard and caused hot-
line director Bea Mandel to
issue a plea for more volun-
teer operators.

The toll-free telephone
number is 1-8(10-227-8982.

-AGGRESSIVE-

FARM DEALER
To

Travel the

ahead route..
with Blaney hybrids

H

More often than not, farmers
who plant Blaney Hi-Potential"
hybrids come out ahead. Ahead
of damaging fail frosts. Ahead
of farmers who plant "fair
weather hybrids." Ahead with
high yields. Blaney breeds
in the strengths for peak
performance on your farm.

FOR DEALER
INFORMATION

CALL
(517) 669-5005

The hotline idea was
chosen because it is "the
quickest way to reach the
largest number of people,"
Mandel said. "The concept
has been around a long time
and is successful because
callers can be assured of
confidentiality. And that's
important when the topic is
VD."

The calls are taken by a
staff of 30 volunteers, some
of them high school and
college students who can
receive credit through the
Palo Alto school system, San
Jose State and Stanford uni-
versities.

They all receive 15 hours
of basic VD training, which
includes exposure to a so-
called dirty word list that is
constantly updated.

The operators, she said,
c;m discuss symptoms with
callers, then make referrals
out of a bright-red directory
of more than 5000 low-cost or
free VD clinics across the
nation.

"In no way are we or
anyone else qual i f ied to
diagnose anything on the
phone," Mandel said. "We
send them to be checked by
professionals."

Mandel believes (he sud-
den success of the hot l ine
came about because i t ' s
l is ted in telephone books
throughout the country.

"For the f irst t ime, VD is
listed in the whi l e pages of
telephone books in 67 major
t i t ies w i t h popula t ions over
200.000." she said. "That's a
real breakthrough just to
have the words venereal
disease listed in the phone
book."

VD a f f l i c t s a n i i . ' u i n
Americans a n n u a l l y , su . i i -
dt'nl to q u a l i f y as an epi-
demic. "Our youngest w i l i -
er." M a n d e l sa id , "was a
ii-ycar-old g i r l ; thi1 oldest a
75-year-old man."

She said the most common
ques t ions are, "What do I
have and how do 1 get rid of

March 31 for
license plates

Everyone who owns a
motor vehicle must register
that vehicle by March 31, if
it is going to be legally
driven on public highways
after that date, according to
Secretary of State Richard
H. Austin.

The statement came on
the heels of a rash of recent
inquiries to Secretary of
State branch offices indica-
ting some confusion over the
March 31 deadline.

According to Austin, this
year the Department of
State is phasing in a new
system of vehicle registra-
tion based on birthdate.
Under the system, plates
and tabs will expire each
year on the vehicle owner's
birthday.

To make the transition to
the birthday system, the
1980 registration will be
valid unti l the owner's next
birthday. From then on, the
plate or plate tabs will
expire each year on the
owner's birthday.

Some individual owners
mistakenly assume they can
wait until their birthday in
1980 to buy plates. This is a
mistaken impression and all
owners st i l l must purchase
their 1980 plate tabs by the
t radi t ional March 31 dead-
line, Aust in said.

Mrs. MacRae
retires from

phone company

Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Harold Koch Phone 665-2536

) list Id dies
nice! Monday

The m o n t h l y meet ing of
the B a p t i s t Women's Mis -
sionary Society was held
Monday e v e n i n g a t t he
c h u r c h . Twenty-one women
gathered a t s i x - t h i r t y for an
hour 's work on projects.

The business session was
opened at s e v e n - t h i r t y by
the president , Mrs. Clyde
Wells . Mrs. Vera Bea'rss
gave devot ions , us ing the
topic "Men Fray and God
Does." 1'rayer t i m e was led
by Mrs . R icha rd Shaw.

Mrs. Diane Ramsey, for
" In fo rmiss ions . " spoke on
Alaska .

Tables were decorated in
keeping w i t h Va len t ine ' s
Day when refreshments
were served by Mrs. Ricky
Parrot! and Mrs. Kay Mc-
Comb.

24-Inch
Plush Bear

7-Oz. Bag
Milk Chocolate

Foil He«rl«

Whitman
16-oz. Box
Chocolates

, Solid Chocol«U '-Or Bag
Mlnlkln*
lllMfli, l.ltlliflS IIMrtlovtt 1)1(0-5
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• WlDiscover
BEN FRANKLIN
We bring variety to life!

Where everything you buy is guaranteed Cass City

VernaMay MacRae of
Cass Ci ty has retired from
General Telephone af ter 20
years of employment . Her
last f lay on the job was Jan.
31.

She was guest of honor at a
re t i rement par ty Jan. I K in
Davison. a t tended by 80
co-workers.

Mrs. MacRae worked t h e
f i r s t 17 years in Cass Ci ty ,
then t ransfer red to Davison
a f t e r the office here was
dosed, commut ing there in a
car pool. She s ta r ted as a
service representat ive and
was a business aivount rep-
resen ta t ive at the t i m e of
her r e t i r emen t .

She was p i an i s t at Rotary
Club meet ings for more t h a n
:!() years, u n t i l she began
w o r k i n g in Davison . She has
been organist at the Kirsl
Presbyterian church for
seven years.

She and her husband. Cal -
v i n , have two daughte r s .
Char lene ( M r s . J o h n ) N i p -
p e r o f V a n d a l i a . I I I . , a n d
Barbara ' M r s . P h i l l i p )
Rockwell of Argy le , and four
grandchi ldren.

Her husband has worked
for General Telephone for 15
years, employed as a l i n e -
man . The MacRaes l ive at
-IK.'M N. Seeger Street.

R e t i r e m e n t , Mrs . MacRae
said , w i l l give her more t i m e
to spend w i t h her f a m i l y , her
music, ra is ing Afr ican vio-
le ts and maybe p lay ing go l f .

La te r t h i s m o n t h , she w i l l
be going to Florida to v i s i t
her f a t h e r and his w i fe , Mr.
and Mrs. Carl D e M e r r i t t .
near Tampa, and Mrs. Anna
Krug in Kus l i s .

Hoffman
picked for
task force
Stale Rep. Quincy Hof f -

man ( R - A p p l e g a t e ) has
been appointed to serve on a
six-member House Republ i -
can task force organized to
study problems related to
the product ion and storage
of Michigan-grown grain.

H o f f m a n is v ice-chairman
of the House Agr icu l tu re
Commit tee .

He said the panel's list of
priori t ies includes f i nd ing
solutions for storing and
moving grain in the wake of
the U.S. embargo on ship-
ments to the Soviet Union,
increasing the legislature's
awareness of agricul tural
needs in the state, and
s tudying the development of
cthanol in Michigan, used to
produce gasohol.

Other members appointed
to the panel by House Re-
publican Leader Wil l iam II.
Bryant Jr. (R-Grosse Pointe
Farms) are State Repre-
sentatives Nick Smith, Addi-
son, Bela Kennedy, Bangor,
Alan Cropsey, DeWitt,
Everit t "Abe" Lincoln, Al-
bion, and Carl Gnodtke,
Sawyer.

Mrs. Gerry Carolan and
Lucille LaFave were over-
night guests of Mrs. Mary
Carolan at Bay City Tuesday
and Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Craver joined
them for dinner Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Koch of Elsie, a
daughter, Sara Elizabeth,
Feb. 3 at Owosso Hospital.
Lester is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Koch of Union-
ville and the grandson of
Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka of
Gagetown.

Freddy, Lori and Palti
Ondrajka attended the pan-
cake breakfast at the Gage-
town School with their
grandmother, Mrs. Mabel
Ondrajka, Sunday to help
Lori and Patti celebrate

'Crib death'
parent group
being formed
In an effort to increase

public awareness through-
out the State of Michigan,
the State Senate recently
passed a joint resolution
with the House of Represent-
atives designating Ihc
month of February as Sud-
den Infan t Death Syndrome
Awareness Month.

Sudden I n f a n t Death Syn-
drome (SIDS) . more com-
monly known as "crib
death." occurs suddenly ,
w i thou t warning , to appar-
ent ly h e a l t h y , sleeping in -
f a n t s . I t cannot be predicted
or prevented.

According to the M i c h i g a n
Regional SIDS Center in
De t ro i t . !4(i i n f a n t s died of
sudden i n f a n t dea th in M i c h -
igan between October. 1971!
and September. 1979.

Concerned i n d i v i d u a l s and
paren ts in Tuscola c o u n t y
who have los t c h i l d r e n to
SIDS can seek i n t o r m a l i o n
and gu idance t h r o u g h a
parent support g roup now
being es t ab l i shed . For mure
d e t a i l s ca l l A l v i n a K i n e k e .
publ ic h e a l t h nurse , at the
c o u n t y H e a l t h D e p a r t m e n t
in Caro. ( i 7 : i - l ! l l - 4 .

their birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koch

called on Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bickley of Birch Run
Thursday morning.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Gary
Crowe of Barksdale, La.,
arrived home Saturday to
spend a ten-day leave with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert Koch of Unionville.

Hans Grundeman Jr. of
Sterling Heights was a guest
of the Harold Kochs all last
week.

Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka at-
tended the 25th wedding an-

School Menu
FEB. 1 1 - 1 5

MONDAY

Hamburg & Bun
Cheese Slices

Chips
Buttered Beans

White Milk
Cookie

TUESDAY

Spaghetti & Meat
Cheese

Bread-Butter
Peach Slices
Whi te Mi lk

Cookie

WEDNESDAY

Fishwidi
Tartar Sauce

But te red Peas
W h i t e . M i l k

Cookie

T H U R S D A Y

Mashed Potatoes
H a m b u r g Gravy
But t e r ed Carrots

Bread B u t t e r
W h i t e M i l k

F R I D A Y

Hot Dog& Bun
Chips

Buttered Corn
W h i t e Mi Ik

Coconut Bar

Menu s u b j e c t to change

niversary celebration for
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gosson
at the Methodist church in
Caro Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elger Gen-
erous spent Sunday with
Mrs. Thressa Johnston.
Afternoon callers included
Mr. and Mrs. James Win-
chester and Bill Johnston of
Cass City.

FARM BUREAU

The North Elmwood Farm
Bureau met Monday, Jan.
28, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Loomis with 11
members present.

Dick Ziehm presided over
the meeting. Betty Laurie,
woman's chairman, re-
ported an agricultural dis-
play will be at Fashion
Square Mall from Feb. 14-17.

The discussion topic, led
by Barry Hedley, was on
water.

The next meeting will be
Feb. 25, hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Hedley.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAr

Diabetes
classes
start soon
The Tuscola Cour._

Health Department wil
start a six-week 'series ol
diabetes classes Tuesday!
Feb. 19, with sessions at 9:s|
a.m. and 2 p.m.

They will be held at.thl
Health Department office oil
M-81, west of Caro.

Topics to be covered' in]
elude the diabetic diet, eat
ing in restaurants, usini
insulin, handling emerg-
encies, and diabetesJn.gen,
eral.

The classes are free. To
register or for more in-
formation, call the depart-
ment at 673-8114.

The classes will be re-
peated in May, August and
October.

CONTENTMENT

Happiness is merely', a
matter of being satisfied
with what you have in this
life, and forgetting about the
things you want.

WANTED CORN
Wheat, Oats, Soybeans & Sunflowers
picked up on farm or delivered to elevator

WE PAY TOP PRICES!
CHECK OUR PRICES TODAY

On

POTASH, LIME & CRUSHED STONE

• New Spreader available for
Spreading Lime

• Also hauling truckload lots of
Fertilizer direct to farms

FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.
MindenCity Phone:517-864-3400

MICHIGAN SEEDS & SUPPLIES
Port Hope Phone:517-428-4677

BAIL

See
All Home

Games

JV
Game

7:00 p.m.

Friday, February 8

RED HAWKS vs NORTH BRANCH
Tuesday, February 12, Away at Marlette

SPONSORED BY THESE HAWK BOOSTERS
Albee

Home Center
Phone 872-2270

Geiger-Hunt Ford, Inc
Phone 872-2300

Cass City
Sports, Inc.

Phone 872-4630

The Charmont
Phone 872-4200

Croft-Clara
Lumber, Inc.

Phone 872-2141

For Fast Results
Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

Erla's Food
Center

Phone 872-2191

Evans Products
Gagetown

Phone 665-9913

General Cable Co.
Division of GK Technology, Inc

Phone 872-2111

IGA
Foodliner
Phone 872-2645

Mutual Savings
& Loan

Phone 872-2105

Kritzmans', Inc.
Phone 872-3470

Cass City State Bank
Phone 872-4335

Pinney
State Bank

Phone 872-2400

Schneeberger's TV
Appliance, Furniture

Phone 872-2696

Thumb
National Bank

Phone 872-4311

Village
Service Center

Phone 872-3850

Walbro
Corporation

Phone 872-2131

Martin Electric
Phone 872-4114

Ouvry Chevrolet
Olds, Inc.
Phona 872-4301
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Dave Osentoski
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winners in

expands firm
Editor's note: this is one of

a series sponsored by the
Cass City Chamber of Com-
merce about community
boosters who are members
of the organization.

David Osentoski wears
two hats in the business
world. He's a co-owner of
Osentoski Auctioneering
with his father, Ira, and
brother, Martin. In addition
he is the owner of Osentoski
Realty which has six offices
in the Thumb including one
in Cass City.

Born and raised on a farm
in the Cass City area, Osen-
toski graduated from Cass
City High School. When 16
years old he became a
partner with his father.
After attending Delta Col-
lege for a year he received
his real estate license when
18.

In 1968 he worked for a
Bad Axe realtor for four
years and in the spring of
1972 he and his mother,
Marie, received brokers'
licenses and started operat-
ing from their home.

In 1974 expansion started
and the firm opened offices
in Port Austin, Caro, Bad

Axe, Caseville, and Union-
ville. The Cass City office
opened in the spring of 1979
and the most recent office is
a Florida division in Sagi-
naw as a franchise repre-
sentative for Deltona Corp-
oration for Florida.

David Osentoski is a mem-
ber of Cass City Rotary,
member of Upper Thumb
Board of Realtors and
serves as its vice-president.
He is also a member of the
Caro Jaycees and Sacred
Heart Catholic church in
Caro.

He has two sons, Travis, 4,
and Rory, 2!/

2 years.

David Osentoski

essay contest

Three students from Cass
City Intermediate School
have been named local win-
ners in the llth annual
America and Me Essay Con-
test, sponsored by "Farm
Bureau Insurance Group.

The three are De'Angela
Garety, first; Jill Hutchin-
son, second, and Cathy
Deatherage, third. All are
students in Michelle Ans-
comb's English classes.

All three received award
certificates for their
achievement, As the
school's first place winner,
DeAngela's name will be
engraved on a plaque for
permanent display in the
school.

Her first place essay now
advances to the state level
competition from which the
top 10 essays in Michigan
will be selected. The top 10
statewide winners, who will
be announced in March, will
receive plaques and U.S.
savings bonds ranging in
value from $100 to $500.

A team of f inal is t judges,
headed by former President
Gerald Ford, wil l determine
the top statewide winners.
Other judges are Gov. Wil-
liam Mil l iken, Congressman
Robert Carr, and the Chief
Justice of (he Michigan
Supreme Court , Mary S.
Coleman.

Several thousand eighth
grade students from nearly
400 Michigan schools par-
ticipated in thr 1979-80 essay
contest .

Cass City an charged with

assault of police officer

ESSAY WINNERS - Winners in the
America and Me Essay Contest at
Cass City Intermediate School were,
from left, De'Angela Garety, first; Jill
Hutchinson, second, and Cathy Death-
erage, third.

Vandals damage
Willy pickup

DAN'S MID-WINTER

CLEARANCE
SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 9,1980

SAVE BIG ON ALL YOUR
WOODBURNING NEEDS
Everything In The
Store Is Sale Priced

Save
Up
To 50°/co

On All
In Stock

Merchandise

Dan's Auto & Fireplace Shoo
Deford 872-3190

Damage was estimated at
$400 to the pickup of Nelson
Willy of 4205 West Street,
which had three windows
broken while it was parked
at the Charmont .

Broken were the wind-
shield, left side window and
left side window on the
attached camper. The pick-
up was parked at the Char-
mont from 8:30 p.m. Mon-
day to 2:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Warrants were being re-
quested by the sheriff's de-
partment charging two teen-
agers wi th malicious de-
struction of property under
$100 af ter they damaged two
mailboxes on Kelly Road the
night of Jan. 27.

Eugene Otulakowski of
(5313 Kel ly saw subjects
damage his mailbox then
drive east , where the car
stopped at the home of
Sandy Bergman. (i:J25 Kelly.
Occupants got out and
s t ruck the mai lbox there
several t imes.

Whi le en route to the
Otulakowski residence, Cass
City police s tar ted fol lowing
a car t h a t matched the
description of the vehicle
involved and f ina l ly stopped
i t

There were three subjects
inside, one of whom ;ul-
milted he and one of the
others had clone the damage,
using a l i re i ron, which was

Another way to make the most of your money-
AUTOMATICALLY!

MONEY, FRO/VI
MUTUAL

on the front seat. The third
had been the driver but
hadn't gotten out of the car.

All were released, with the
two who had done the dam-
age being told that warrants
would be sought from the
prosecutor's office. One was
a juvenile, the other, 17.

Howard Rexin of 2525 N.
Crawford Road, Cass City,
reported to sheriff's depu-
ties Jan. 29 that a building
used by him on Severance
Road, owned by his brother,
Floyd Rexin, had been en-
tered.

Taken were a hydraulic
jack worth $35 and a 5-gallon
can of gas, S12. Entry was
gained by kicking in the
front door.

Leonard G. Ziemba of :1435
N. Van Dyke. Decker, re-
ported to Cass Ci ty police
Jan. 29 t h a t the four hub
caps off the wheels of his car
were removed while it was
parked in the General Cable
lot the previous day. They
were worth $50.

A man was pinned under
his car af ter it fe l l on him
whi le he was working on it ,
abut noon last Thursday.

The incident took place at
Wilcox and Cemetery
Hoads, east of W i l m o t .

Cass Ci ty Police Chief
Gene Wilson, the f i r s t police
o f f i c e r there, said the man
d i d n ' t appear seriously in-
jured, i f ; i t a l l , bu t d idn ' t gel
his iKinie as ;i she r i f f ' s
d e p u t y was on the way 10
make out a repor t .

A report wasn ' t a v a i l a b l e
as of Tuesday, however.

The v i c t i m was taken to
H i l l s and Dales General
H o s p i t a l by ambulance to be
checked.

A Cass City man charged
with assault with a danger-
ous weapon against Gage-
town police officer James
Compo stood mute at his
arraignment Monday before
Circuit Judge Patrick R.
Joslyn.

Charged is Billy H. Reese,
24, of 7950 E. Cass City Road.

He is accused of being
involved in an incident in
which Compo was threat-
ened with a .12 gauge shot-
gun after the officer tried to
quell a fight between the
defendant and his brother in
a home on Lincoln Street in
Gagetown, the incident hav-
ing taken place Jan.11.

Joslyn entered a plea of
innocent in Reese's behalf
and scheduled a pretrial
hearing March 3. He denied
a motion for reduction of the
defendant's $3,000 bond.

Also Monday, Debra Par-
taka, 23, of 2787 Dutcher
Road, Caro, stood mute to a
charge of uttering and de-
livery, in connection with
writing of three checks in
September for a total of $77,
for which there were insuf-
ficient funds in the account.

A plea of innocent was
entered and pretrial hearing
scheduled March 3. Bond
was continued.

William R. Vanden Beur-
gury, 17, of 8403 Vassar
Road, Mil l ington, was sent-
enced to 100 days in the
county jail for larceny in a
building. He was credited
with 59 days served, placed
on three years' probation
and fined $200.

The charge to which he
pleaded guilty Dec. 14 was in
connection with the break-in
of a house Nov. 27 in Vassar.

Lori Ann Curt is , 17, of 224
S. East Street, Vassar,
pleaded g u i l t y to violat ion of
probation, of having failed to
report to the county ja i l Jan.
2 in connection wi th work-
release privileges.

She was sentenced to 130
days in the county jai l Dec.
21! and placed on :ili months '
probat ion for a t t empted lar-
ceny from an auto .

Monday before Ci rcu i t
Judge M a r t i n K. Clements:

Probat ion was revoked for
Gordon Lee Wood. 2.'i, of
Mt ' lv inda le . He was sent-
enced to 45 days in the
county j a i l , w i t h credit given
Cor 31) clays served.

He was placed on 24
mon ths ' p roba t ion , s t a r t i n g
in March. 11)7!). for delivery
ol phcncydidine. He pleaded
g u i l t y to v i o l a t i n g probat ion
Dec. 3. because of a Nov. HI
d i s t r i c t court conv ic t ion for
driving wi th license sus-
pended.

The judge found Larry G.
D i l l . 2il, of H i f i O Ri ley Road.
Caro. gu i l ty of viola t ing

probation for having con-
sumed alcoholic beverages.

Bond was continued, with
sentencing scheduled March
3.

He was placed on 18
months ' probation in Feb-
ruary, 1979, for assaulting a
police officer and resisting
arrest.

Regular meeting of Cass City Village Council

Here's another money-making idea — Monthly Money
From Mutual. It's the newest way for you to make the most
of your Certificate Money.

Each month, Mutual will automatically transfer the inter-
est you've earned on any savings Certi f icate into a f lexible
Statement Savings Account and pay you an additional
51/2% on your money.

If you're now receiving a quarterly interest check, you
won't have to wait three months for the mail to arrive any
longer. Mutual can "deliver the interest" each month.

Monthly Money From Mutual is an especially good idea
for 26 week Money Market Certificate holders. Since Fed-
eral regulations prohibit compounding of interest on
these instruments, Monthly Money From Mutual is an ex-
cellent means for additional income you might otherwise
not have.

Sound good? There's more! A Mutual Statement Savings
Account has other benefits like FEE-FREE TRAVELERS
CHECKS — NO SERVICE CHARGE MONEY ORDERS —
and EMERGENCY CASH AT OVER 4,500 locations
nation-wide.

Find out today about Monthly Money From Mutual. It's
available at any of our 24 convenient mid-Michigan
locations.

You're automatically making
the most of your money

at Mutual.

Seek employees
for job training

II 15 limn lo giv« a lax braak to savors.
America can') allord lo wail much longar

Slop In at any ol Mutual'* 24 convenient Mid-Michigan locations and gat the clear savings picture.
Bay City •

3 offices
Auburn
Beaverton
Big Rapids • 2 ollices

Cass City Gladwin Ml. Pleasant
East Tawas Ithaca Pigeon
Essexville Midland • 2 ollices Pinconnlng

Reed City St. Louis
SaQinaw • 2 ollices Standlsh
Sebewalng West Branch

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

Employers in Huron, Sani-
lac, and Tuscola now have
the oppor tun i ty of par t ic i -
pat ing in Pr iva te Sector
I n i t i a t i v e Program (PSIP) ,
a part of the federal Comp-
rehensive Employment and
Tra in ing Act < C E T A > , ac-
cording to Albie C. Hul ls ,
program manager.

PSIP seeks more involve-
ment by business and in-
dustry in t r a in ing and plac-
ing disadvantaged unem-
ployed citizens in jobs within
the private sector.

A Pr iva te Industry Coun-
cil ( P I C ) has been formed
for the upper Thumb to
implement the program.
The majority of PIC mem-
bers must represent busi-
ness and industry with half
of the business members
from small businesses.

"Because 80 percent of the
jobs arc in the private
sector," Hulls said, "it is
strongly fell that the exper-
tise and involvement of busi-
ness and industry will im-
prove the direction and qual-
ity of training conducted
under CETA, thus producing
a worker who has a market-
able skill, is 'job-ready,' and
can successfully support
him or herself and family in
a private sector job.

Hulls welcomes invita-
tions to speak without
charge to service clubs and
other organizations in the
Thumb to explain the pro-
gram.

Information is also avail-
able at the Thumb Area
Consortium office, 6240 W.

Main
phone

Street,
872-454(5.

Cass C i tv ,

The regular meeting of the
Cass City Village Council
was held Jan. 28, 1980 at the
Municipal Building. All
Trustees were present.

The minutes for the regu-
lar December meeting and
the special meeting held
Jan. 19, 1980 were approved
as presented.

The December prelimi-
nary Financial Statement
was reviewed.

All committees with the
exception of Public Safety
had no reports.

It was recommended by
the Public Safety Committee
to hire Harold Duane
SpragueasaSth policeman,
starting at the 2nd year level
of pay and to begin employ-
ment'on Feb. 1, 1980.

A motion was made by
Trustee Helwig and sup-
ported by Trustee Stahl-
baum to accept the recom-
mendation of the Public
Safety Committee. Motion
carried fi yeas, 0 nays.

It was noted that Deanna
Patnaude and Harold Duane
Sprague be off icial ly inv i t ed
to meet the Council at the
next regular meeting.

It was reported that the
applicat ion to the DNR for
tennis courts is in and we
would have no def ini te word
u n t i l Apri l as to Grant
approval.

It was reported t h a t Paul
Lefler. Adminis t ra tor of
Building Codes Divis ion for
the county of Tuscola. has
sent a not ice to Larry Peters
concerning his property on
the corner of Main and
Nestles Streets which has
been found lo be unsafe . Mr.
Lefler has also tu rned the
mat te r of the McNeil Prop-
erty over to the Prosecuting
At torney .

It was reported t h a t the
Village Superintendent had
looked into the ma t t e r of the
Garf ie ld St. Railroad Cross-
ing wi th John Michals . En-
gineer of the Department of
Transpor ta t ion. Mr. Michals
slated t h a t the t r a f f i c count
of at ieasl 3,000 cars per day
would he needed before the
Stale would consider a
crossing review.

Mr. Dyknian. Publ ic Serv-
ices Engineer for Grand
Trunk Railroad advised us
t h a t Grand Trunk has a l -
ready advertised for bids on
having the depot at the'
Garf ield Crossing removed
or torn down in 1980.

C l i n t o n C. House. Vil lage
Attorney, received a letter
from James R. Suchodolski .
Vice-president - Eastern
Operation, for Wickes Agri -
culture on Jan. Hi. 1980
sta l ing t ha t the removal of
the old Wickes Agr icu l tu re
bui ld ings is expected to be
accomplished in the sum-
mer of 1980. He had previ-
ously stated tha t the b u i l d -
ings would be demolished as
soon as possible after the

new building was open. The
Village President wants tiie
record to show that Wickes
has not met its obligation for
the removal of these build-
ings.

It was noted the Step 3
approval for the Wastewater
Treatment Plant Expansion
Program has been received
from both the State and
Federal Governments and
that we also have approval
from FHA and the Municipal
Finance Commission for our
loan and sale of bonds. The
project will be advertised
for bids on Feb. 25, 1980.
Bids will be received March
20. 1980 (Thursday) at 2:00
p.m. in the council cham-
bers. The Engineers will
then review the bids and
make recommendations to
the Council at their regular
meeting March 24, 1980.

The 1980 Preliminary
Budget was reviewed. It was
noted tha t we should get a
cost estimate for paving the
parking lot at the corner of
Leach and Pine Streets and
review the fees for the swim-
ming pool.

A motion was made by
Trustee Ware and supported
by Trustee Stahlbaum to
establish a Public Hearing
for the 1980 Proposed Budget
and Revenue Sharing at 7:00
p.m. Feb. 25, 1980. Motion
carried 6 yeas. 0 nays.

Cert i f icates were received
for Water Distribution
Course Complet ion by Lou
LaPonsie and Russell Brad-
ley.

I I was noted tha t a contri-
bu t ion of SI.000.00 was re-
ceived from the Pinncy
State Bank to be used for the
t enn i s court project in honor
of Horace Bulen.

A not ice was read con-
cerning the Michigan Mu-
n i c i p a l League's Annua l
Legis la t ive Conference1,
which is to be held Thurs-
day, Feb. 28. 1980 in the
Lansing Civic Center, Lans-
ing, M i c h i g a n .

A let ter from Leonard
Xulewsk i . San i t a r i an . DNR,
was read concerning re-
qui rements and t ime sched-
ules the Vil lage is to meet
under the new Act (541 for our
landfi l l license renewal.
Fur the r inves t iga t ion is to
he made i n t o the costs of
compliance.

A motion was made by
Trustee S t a h l b a u m and sup-
ported by Trustee Rawson
t h a t the b i l l s as examined be
approved for payment.
Mot ion carried (i yeas, 0
nays.

There being no f u r t h e r
business a motion was made
by Trustee Helwig and sup-
ported by Trustee Tut t le
t h a t the meeting be ad-
journed. Motion carried G
yeas, o navs.

Joyce LaRoche
Village Clerk

I ' l / Jp M'.JU .Mil,'

For Fast Results;

Try Chronicle

WANT ADS

HURRY UP SPRING

WALLPAPER & PAINf SALE
February 1 -29

Our Full Line Of
Wallpaper Is On Sale!

8

SAVE
10%-40%

Choose from over 5,000 beautiful patterns,
textures, and designs - one perfect for
every room in your home - Wall-Tex,
Imperial, United, Astor, Josephson, Vicoa -
all first quality wallcovering from America's
leading manufacturers.
FVERYTHING DON SALE!

Save
$4.00

'9s7

GAL

MARVELUSTRE
SEMI-GLOSS
Our very tmest latex semi-
gloss for walls and trim in
every room. Super wash-
able. Resists dirt, grease,
soiling. 44 colors & white. E

Save
$3.00

J997

SAT-N-HUE GAL

WALL FINISH
Our finest latex flat for
walls and ceilings in every
room. Non-drip. Smooth,
uniform, fully washable.
Dries fast. White; 44 colors.

Save
$4.00

GAL.

E-Z KARE FLAT
LATEX FINISH
.ooks like a satin-flat, yet
cleans like a gloss enamel!
Scrubbable. For walls,
ceilings, woodwork. Easy
o apply. 44 colors; white. EZ

Home Center
Cass City Phone 872-2270
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Sprague
oins police force

Cass City's newest police-
man, Duane Sprague, began
his duties Friday.

A native of Fairgrove, he
graduated from Akron-Fair-
grove High School in 1974
and attended Delta College
for a year before joining the
Air Force.

He was assigned to the

to perform
Saginaw

The U.S. Mil i tary Acad-
emy Glee Club from West
Point wil l be performing
Saturday, Feb. 16, at the
Saginaw Civic Center's
Heri tage Theatre.

The program is sponsored
hy the Saginaw Valley Com-
muni ty Education Associ-
a l i o n . The Cass City Schools
( ( i m m u n i t y education de-
pa r tmen t is a member and
w i l l be selling t ickets for the
concert . They can be re-
served by ca l l ing 872-4151.

The Saginaw concert by
the f iO-meniher glee c lub wi l l
s t a r t at 8 p.m. It is one of
lour the group wi l l be per-
l u r m i n g in Michigan .

Security Police, and after
his first year spent in train-
ing, was in Korea for a year.
His final two years were at
Wurtsmith Air Force Base,
Oscoda.

At Wurtsmith, his primary
duty was regular patrol, the
same as a civilian police-
man would do. A secondary
duty was as handler of a dog
trained to sniff out narcot-
ics.

The dog was taken
through all the barracks
buildings each day and
would sniff under the door of
each room. If the dog
smelled narcotics, a search
warrant was obtained unless
the airman occupant gave
permission to have his
room searched.

"In the service, it (nar-
cotics) is starting to be a
problem," Sprague said.
The dog discovered about
every type of narcotic while
he was at Wurtsmith, rang-
ing from marijuana to co-
caine.

Sprague, 23, ended his
mi l i ta ry service April 10,
1979, and since then has been
working par t - t ime for the
Caro Police Department.

He and his wife , Denise,
and daughter, Staci Marie,
have been l iv ing in the Caro

area but wil l be moving to
Cass City. Mrs. Sprague is a
registered nurse employed
at Bay Medical Center, in
Bay City.

The new officer here is
planning to attend Delta
College or Saginaw Valley
State College part-time, with
the aim of getting a degree
in cr iminal justice.

His hobbies are hunting,
fishing and scuba diving. He
once took judo lessons and
would like to resume that
activity some day. He pres-
ently has a green belt,
rather low on the judo totem
pole.

Sprague is Cass City's
f i f th officer. With the prev-
ious four-man force, it was
necessary to have part-time
officers work two days a
week in order to ma in ta in
24-hour, seven-day a week
protection in the village.

Sprague's joining the
force will e l im ina t e the need
for par t - t ime officers -
normally moonlight ing
policemen from other de-
partments - except for spec-
ial occasions.

His h i r i n g also allows
reduction of the work week
for off icers here from the i r
previous 45 hours a week to
42', .

Credit union
merger delayed

DUANE SPRAGUE

Slate annual
poster contest
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The Tuscola County Soil
Conservation District is
sponsoring its annua l poster
and scrapbook contests for
school youngsters, in con-
junc t ion with the Michigan
Association of Conservation
Dis t r ic t s .

Entr ies in both contests
must be submi t t ed to the
d is t r i c t o f f i ce , 852 S. Hooper
Street , Caro. by Feb. 29.

Purpose- is to develop
among school youth and
the publ ic an awareness of
t h e problems and technology
a v a i l a b l e to deal w i t h prob-
lems connected w i t h proper
m a n a g e m e n t of l and and i t s
re la ted resources

C o u n t y winner s w i l l be
entered in s t a t e c o m p e t i t i o n ,
w i t h a p laque presented to
t h e th ree best en t r ies in each
d i v i s i o n a t t he s t a t e leve l .

I 'OSTKK CONTKST

D i v i s i o n levels are: 1.
grades 1 2 ; I I . grades :i-l;
I I I . grades : " > ( > , a n d I V ,
grades 7 !!.

Al l e n t r i e s m u s t be 12-by-
i.~i inches, w i t h choice of
ma te r i a l s o p t i o n a l . Name ,
address, d i v i s i o n and name
of soi l conse rva t ion d i s t r i c t
must be p r i n t e d or typed on
the e n t r y form and a t t a c h e d
In the back o f the pos ter .

K n t r i e s w i l l be judged on
o r i g i n a l i t y , appropr ia teness
dl t h e t h e m e , c l a r i t y , v i s u a l
i m p a c t and overa l l appear-
ance.

The 1 !ti!(i t heme is "Knergy
and Soil Conse rva t i on , " and
e n t r i e s m u s t c o n t a i n i l l u s -
t r a t i o n s of how energy can
be saved t h r o u g h the use of
land and related resources.

SCH U' l iOOK CO.NTKST

D i v i s i o n s are : I , grades
:H; I I . grades, 'Hi, and I I I ,
grades 7-8.

N a m e , address, d i v i s i o n

and name of soil conserva-
tion distr ict must be printed
or typed on the entry form
and attached to the back of
the scrapbook.

All p ic tures , drawings,
charts and graphs must
have appropriate explana-
t ion and-or captions and
sources noted. Photographs
taken by the pa r t i c ipan t s
are encouraged.

The 19HO theme is "Energy
and Soil Conservat ion," and
entr ies must describe how
energy can be saved through
the wise use of l and and
related resources.

For more i n f o r m a t i o n ,
cal l the Soil Conservat ion
D i s t r i c t o f f i c e . Ci7:!-»174.

Expected merger of the
financially troubled Cass
City Federal Credit Union
with the Tuscola Federal
Credit Union has been de-
layed, but will probably take
place, according to the new
manager of both, Stacy Dai-
ton.

In the meantime, the
amount of withdrawals to
members of the CCFCU is
still being strictly limited.

The boards of directors of
both credit unions have
given their okay to the
merger, with final approval
up to the National Credit
Union Adminis t ra t ion
( N C U A ) .

In turn, the NCUA won't
give its approval unti l re-
sults of a "reconstruction"
by auditors are known. That
was completed Friday, ex-
cept for the verif ication of
accounts to be received from
members. Dalton expects
the f ina l okay for the merger
might be given in a few
weeks.

The NCUA, he explained,
wants to be sure the merger
of the troubled credit union
with the hea l thy Tuscola
credit union won ' t bring
down the heal thy one, before
g iv ing i ts okay.

According to Dal ton , the
CCFCU's record keeping
star ted f a l l i n g apart about
(i-8 mon ths ago. mostly due
to the poor heal th of the then
manager , in a manner some-
what ak in to a person writ-
ing checks but not keeping
a record of them. There
have been no signs of delib-
erate d ishones ty . Dal ton
said.

To get a t rue picture of the
credit union 's s ta tus , i t was
necessary for aud i to rs to
" recons t ruc t" a l l t r an s -
ac t ions - deposits, w i t h -
drawals, loans -- for the
oeriod of poor record keep-

silver prices
i i • ffff ^liave big effect
on general public

CÎ  B

At

LGAS CO.
Of

CITY

your money

DIXIE
GAS RANGE

Model D316W-1
SAVE

S28.90
•Low-Oven Heat Control

•High-Performance Burner
•Lilt-Up Removable Range

Top

•Removable Oven Door
•Fiberglass Insulation

•Extra-Sensit ive Cook Top
Control

All Display Models On Sale

GAS GRILLS RANGES
WASHERS
DRYERS

FORCED

SPACE HEATERS
WALL FURNACES
AIR FURNACE

to bigger savings

DISCOUNT
SALE

Hfllffii

SAVE MONEY
SAVE ENERGY

By sw i t ch ing from an
Electric Hot Water Heater
to gas. Engineered and
designed to provide continu-
ous hot water for all your
household needs.

Come In to Cass
Fuelgas

And We'll Show You How

and s i l ve rware , but of l a t e
lias been g e t t i n g lots of
i n q u i r i e s f rom persons w a n t -
ing to know the va lue of such
i t ems , wh ich they wan t to
se l l .

P i c k i n g up a r ing w i t h a
sect ion mi s s ing , he offered
Ins general op in ion , t h a t i t a
person has jewelry or o ther
i t e m s no longer of s e n t i -
men ta l va lue or o therwise
u s e f u l , now is a good t i m e to
se l l .

mTIM; A N D SKI .MM;

Charles A u l e n and Alden
Asher may have picked the
wrong l i m e to go i n t o bus i -
ness buy ing gold and silver.

The week they decided to
do so. the price of both
m e t a l s dropped .'ill-Ill per-
c e n t , ( l o i d had reached a
peak of $8511 per troy ounce
1 1 2 ounces per pound i and
s i l v e r . J-1H per t roy ounce.

( io ld was se l l ing for $08-1
per t roy ounce m New York
Tuesday of t h i s week; s i lver
for $:ifi.

They h a v e n ' t seen any
signs of persons sel l ing the i r
jewels and coins and s i lver-
ware out of f i n a n c i a l desper-
a t i o n , but out of a decision
t h a t now is the best t i m e to
sell.

The former coin collectors
have most ly been buying
si lver coins, made u n t i l !%•),
which wore almost pure
s i lver . That applied to dimes
and quarters, which a f t e r -
wards became laminates of
cheaper meta ls . Ha l f dol-
lars, which had been 90
percent s i lver , dropped to -It)
percent from 1%-l-fii), a f te r
which they became l a m i -
nates.

Such coins are worth a lot
more than their face value.
A dime, for instance, was
worth $!.:«) last week.

The average 1(1 carat high
school classring was worth
$U3.75.

A lot of silverware is
brought in, but according to
Asher, "97 percent" is silver
plate, not sterling silver.and
isn't worth anything.

Auten described business
so far as "satisfactory . . .
what we thought we'd get for
a small town business."

As of last week, he and
Asher hadn't made any-
thing. Because so much gold
and silver suddenly came on
the market, refineries are
overloaded and weren't buy-
ing any.

What the two Cass City
men are buying is being
locked away in the bank

u n t i l t he I ' t ' l i in'i ' ies start
buying and the price goes
up.

ing. That task started Dec. 4
and took longer than ex-
pected, hence the delay in
the merger. It was originally
thought it might have taken
place by late January.

Some time this week,
CCFCU members should be
receiving a statement from
the auditors to verify their
account, along with a form
they must fill out and return
to answer any questions of
the auditors.

(Members who didn't get
a statement should contact
the auditors: League Serv-
ice Corp., auditing division;
P.O. Box 5210; Detroit 48235,
telephone (313) 557-3200, ext.
211.)

Unti l the merger becomes
effective, Dalton said, the
credit union will have to
continue l imiting the total
amount of withdrawals to
the amount of money it has
available. No loans are be-
ing made. Its Cass City
office is only open Fridays.

Since its troubles came out
in the open in December, the
credit union has continued to
be plagued by members
choosing to withdraw all
their money. The more that
is withdrawn, "the more it
hurts," Dalton commented,
adding. "I guess I can
understand their feelings.

He stressed that even
should the merger fal l
through, shareholders will
get their money back, as all
deposits are insured up to
$40,000 by the NCUA.

After the CCFCU's trou-
bles surfaced and its man-
ager resigned, the board
appointed Dale Churchill of
Caro Dec. 10 as its acting
manager. He was, at the
t i m e , manager of the Tus-
cola credit union. Both posi-
tions were unpaid .

He has since resigned
both jobs, Dalton said, as
they were too much for him
to handle . In addi t ion, he
was one of the employees of
l lydramet Corp. of Caro
involved in a long strike
against the f i r m , which in
December decided to close
the p l a n t , so he is now
looking for a new job.

Dal ton was one of the
organi/.ers of the Tuscola
credi t union in 1976 and its
manager u n t i l he le f t for a
paying job as manager of

the Saginaw Postal Federal
Credit Union.

He remained a member of
the Tuscola board and when
a new manager was needed
for the Tuscola and Cass
City credit unions, "I sort of
volunteered." He is not get-
ting paid and retains his post
in Saginaw.

UMW to set
new policies

Trinity United Methodist
Women met for a noon
luncheon Feb. 4 with 32
ladies present. Group 2, with
co-chairpersons Virginia
Hartwick and Bertha Shag-
ena, prepared the lunch.

The ladies of the society
voted to have a booth at the
4th of July celebration.

A policy committee was
formed and will meet next
week to make some new
rules for the society.

World Day of Prayer was
announced for March 7 in
Trinity church. Nursery [
care will be provided during
the service.

Pauline Hulbert, Coordi-
nator of Christian Person-
hood, presented the pro-
gram on Prayer and Self
Denial entitled "A Better
You." The collection taken
will go to help drug prob-
lems, battered women and
Social Services in Argentina
and Peru.

Closing was a poem, "I ,
Love You," as if spoken by
Jesus.

The next meeting will be
March 3, a 6:30 dinner
served by Group 3 with
co-chairpersons Margaret
Czekai and Marie Jetta.

Correction
It was incorrectly re-

ported in last week's Chron- \
icle tha t the car of Evelyn
Marshall of Cass City ran
into the rear of the vehicle of
Susan Smith in an accident
Jan. 25.

Actual ly , the Smith ve-
hicle ran into the rear of
Mrs. Marshall's car.

People who tell little white
lies soon become color-blind

REMNANT

SELECTIONS
SAVINGS!

• 700% Nylon
• Rubber Backed
« Choice of

7 Colors

NEW SHIPMENT-

CARPET
$195NOW

Reg. $9.95 sq. yd.

Sq.
Yd.

Your Choice
• Pine
• Maple
• Walnut

Beautiful Selection of Styles & Colors

BUNK BEDS

30% OFF
Choice of Foam or Inner

Spring Mattress
Offer Ends February 13,1980

11W mllea SW ot Caos Clly on
M-81, turn lall by Colwood
Rd on Tomlinson Rd; V4 mile

BARGAIN CENTER
FURNITURE

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m. : 8 p;m. Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Anytime by Appointment

Ph. 673-2480
2249 Tomlinson Rd. Caro
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After doing almost everything
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Vining aims for career with paint brush
Clarence (Pete) Vining is

hoping to paint his future
bright -- with his own paint-
brush.

After having done about
everything in his 44 years,
the Shabbona Road, Decker,
resident is hoping to make a
living with paintbrush, easel
and signboard.

Vining was born in Decker
and graduated from Mar-
lette High School. He started
his working career at Mar-
lette Homes, went to its
factory in Kansas, then
moved to Texas, where he
worked in a sheet metal
shop, as an apprentice elec-
trician and at a ranch.

He moved back lo Mich-
igan in 1965, was employed
by General Motors, then
went back to Marlette
Homes. Next came a spell
raising registered Charolais
cattle breeding stock, before
going to work at the Bendix
recreation vehicle plant in

Marlette. That job lasted for
six years, until November,
when he was laid off. (The
factory is being closed
permanently.) A job at a
General Motors plant in
Pontiac lasted only 65 days
before he was laid off.

Vining then found employ-
ment at a Rochester ma-
chine shop, but soon quit
because of the driving dis-
tance involved and because
he didn't like working the
late afternoon shift .

Thus came the decision to
pick up a paint brush and try
to make a living at it.

An incentive was a visit to
a Frankenmuth art gallery,
where he decided he could
do as well or better than the
artists whose works were on
display, and sell them
cheaper.

PAINTING PICTURES
isn't something new for Vin-
ing. He has been doing it
since he was a kid. He sold

his first painting back in 1951
for $20. It was a picture of
the National 4-H Center in
Maryland, done for a Sani-
lac county spring achieve-
ment program.

Other than a few pointers
from a Marlette sign painter
and some unsuccessful tries
at correspondence courses,
he is self-taught. Marlette
High School didn't have art
classes when he attended.

Since high school, he has
sold a few paintings, but
gave more of them away. He
also did a few lettering jobs
for trucks and signs.

Vining likes to hunt and
fish and it shows in his work.
Although he has painted
portraits and scenery, he
prefers painting wildlife. "I
can paint those for 24 hours a
day."

SINCE IT'S HARD TO
get a bear or a deer to stand
still, he paints from photo-
graphs or other artists'

works. He plans to buy a
camera and telephoto lens
so he can take his own photo-
graphs.

Before picking up a brush,
he makes a sketch of what
he plans to paint.

Once he sits down at the
canvas, he works extremely
fast. He can do an 18-by-24-
inch painting in 10-12 hours,
including breaks, and he'll
do it all in one day. "I'll just
sit and paint until my arms
get tired." Then he takes a
short break and goes back to
work.

Vining's studio is usually
the kitchen. Sign painting is
done in the basement, where
there is more room. In
warmer months, he can
paint large signs in his barn.

His wife, Violet (Vi) works
at the Cass City High School
cafeteria and does cake
decorating. Two children
from his first marriage,
Linda and Donavon, are 9th
and 10th graders respective-
ly at the high school.

The family has lived on
Shabbona Road, just east of
Shabbona, about nine years.

SO FAR, VINING HAS
sold three of his wildlife
paintings to Wildwood
Farms, where they will hang
in the Bear's Den bar. He
has painted a sign for the
VFW Hall in Marlette and as
of last week was working on
a large sign for a service
station-grocery at M-46 and
M-53.

Vining has had a lot of jobs

in his l i fe , but proudly points
out he has never been fired,
and has often worked up to
the position with some re-
sponsibili ty, such as fore-
man. "I never could get

satisfied working in the shop
for somebody else," he ex-
plained.

He technically is still on
layoff from the General
Motors plant in Pontiac, but

doubts he will return if
called back.

"I might go broke," he
said of his newly chosen
career, "but I'm going to
have fun doing it."

Citizens of Tomorrow

Shopping at
..And Save Big!

AM/FM Electronic Display
Digital Clock Radio
Chronomittc* -200 by

• Snooze Panel Hides Clock Controls
• AM and PM Time Indicators

Makes a timely g i f t 1 Geniiy wake to the pleasant beep
.jLum oi AM'HM Milio r-e.ilures t/j-mmult..' sk-L-f i CunHul.
UiriifiiL'f switch, snoo^L1 Simulated rosewood finish.

12-1513

K a t h l e e n , ( > ,
daughter of Chris
Kirby, 6535 Bach
Road, Gagetown.

Stephanie Spen-
cer, (J, daughter of
LuAnn Seurynck,
4299 W o o d l a n d
Street, Cass City.

Superb
Sounding
Bookshelf
Speakers stereot~Player Save 33%

3995

LCD Calculator
with 4-Key Memory
EC 264 Dy Ridio Stuck

Save 36°°
95

Reg. 79.95
Each

OOGCtt
•OGDC•oceo

BUY A PAIR!

Youngsters Love These AM Radios!
FLAVOHADIOS

by Ridio Shtck

Save24%
99 Rtg

788

A lungill in any one ol 6
f l a v o r s . Personal AM
radios each como will)
earphone and w r i s t
slrap. Bal lery e x t r a .

FACTORY FRESH
POWER CELLS
by Radio Shack

Cell
Type
"D"
"C"
"AA"
9V Reel.

Cat.
No.
23-466
23-467
23-468
23-464

Tamara, 9, and
Shane, 2, children
of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Kady, 5183
Notter Road, Gage-
town.

Tracy, 9, and
Pamela, 1, child-
ren of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Lei terman,
0212 Cedar Drive,
Cass City.

Ted, 13, and
Tammy, 1 1 , child-
ren of Ted Jantz,
6 7 7 1 M c A l p i n
Road, Owendale.

Lisa, 10, daugh-
ter of Linda Ed-
wards, 4804 Center
Street, Gagetown.

High-performance batteries must pass
tough tests before they become Radio
Shack "Quality Approved". They're
factory fresh when you buy them, yet
cost less than the batteries they out
perform.

WILL BUY
•SILVER COINS 'SILVER DOLLARS

• GOLD COINS • SCRAP GOLD

• STERLING SILVER

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Al

CASS CITY HOTEL
IN 1'OHMLH INSUFIANCt. OI'HCE

HOURS: FRIDAY 1:00-6:00

ASHER & AUTEN COINS
CassCily

WILDLIFE ARTIST -- Clarence (Pete) Vining of Shab-
bona and three of his paintings, destined to hang in the bar
at Wildwood Farms. He is a self-taught artist.

Probate court dispute
Continued from page one;

w i l l h a \ e In i i l t im; iH ' ly re-
solve is who has control over
the county purse s t r ings in
such s i t u a t i o n s .

I I K t - t i l is o l i i m . M i i ' K ' up-
held, which would mean the
county would have to shell
out an a d d i t i o n a l .•SlT.OOi).
Kennedy said. "I t lakes
away the hoard ol commis-
sioners ' r i gh t to l eg i s la te . "
He feels s t a l e l aw is unc lear
on the issue.

The judge believes the
ques t ion has been resolved
i n previous cour t r u l i ngs
i n v o l v i n g s i m i l a r d i spu tes ,

and the decision has always
been in favor of the judge
involved and against the
c o u n t y . "I t h i n k there is
precedent for i t , " he com-
mented , "but I'm not pre-
pared to slate that as cer-
t a i n t y . "

As for where Tuscola
county is supposed to come
up w i t h the extra $17,000 to
pay probate court employ-
ees, he explained it has been
past county practice in set-
t i n g the upcoming year's
budget to set aside money in
the cont ingency fund to cov-
er any pay increases negoti-
a ted w i t h county employees.

If the court administrator
feels the county has the
funds available and that he
had the power to do so, Kent
said, "I 'm sat is f ied the court
a d m i n i s t r a t o r would author-
ixe t he money from contin-
gency."

-f + •(- -f -t- -i-

The county
meet Wednesd
wi l l consider
court contract
normal Tuesd
date, because '
publ ic holiday
b i r t h d a y ) and
house w i l l be c

board will
ay. when it
the probate
instead of its
ay meeting
'uesday is a

i Lincoln 's
the court-

losed.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing will be held at 7:00 p.m. February

25, 1980 at the Municipal Building, 6737 Church St.,
Cass City, Michigan for the purpose of the Cass City
Village Council to receive any oral or written comments
or suggestions from the Citizens of Cass City concern-
ing the proposed 1980 Budget and General Revenue
Sharing.

Proposed Revenues and Expenditures for the
Year 1980:

REVENUES:

General Fund
Major Street Fund
Local Street Fund
Revenue Sharing Fund
Parking System Fund
Sewer Fund
Water Fund
Appropriation from Fund

Balances

EXPENDITURES:

General Fund
MajorStreet Fund
Local Street Fund
Revenue Sharing Fund
Parking System Fund
Sewer Fund
Water Fund

395,000
74,000
33,000
44,000
6,000

80,000
80,000

_60,000

772,000 TOTAL REVENUES

390,000
131,000
42,000
44,000

6,000
73,000
86,000

772,000 TOTAL EXPENDITURES

General Revenue Sharing of $44,000 is proposed to be
expended for Public Safety.

A copy of the Proposed Budget is available for
inspection at the Municipal Building during regular
office hours.

Joyce LaRoche
Village Clerk
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Cass City H.S.
sets honor roll

.; Following is the third
'marking period honor roll at
Cass City High School. A +
denotes all A's.

NINTH GRADE

John Agar, + Kevin Down-
Ing, +Jamie Fox, Scott

Lutheran
women set
prayer day

"Reconciled!," a con-
temporary drama based on
the Lutheran Book of Con-
,cord, will set the theme for
the annual Day of Prayer
sponsored by the Thumb
Zone of the Lutheran Wo-

;men's Missionary League on
two dates and three loca-

^t ions later this month .
Approximately 150 women

are expected to a t tend.
A 7 p.m. service Feb. 19

will be held at St. John's
church, Kilmanagh, to
.which local members have
'invited the women from
•Bach, Cass City, Linkville,
•Sebewaing and Unionville.
Rev. Wayne Wenzel of the
church will be the speaker.

In keeping with the theme,
• a Bible Study prepared by
Mrs. Ruby Maschke, Chris-
tian growth chairman of the
zone, on the Christian Creed
will follow each of the serv-
ices.

The offer ing will be sent to
the Rev. Tamyoshi Omi for
his work in Kawasaki,

..Japan.
• The Thumb Zone is made

up of LWML members from
sixteen Lutheran congrega-
tions who are members of
the Lutheran Church-Mis-
souri Synod.

The other programs will
be at th,e Lutheran churches
in Fort Sanilac and Case-
vi l le .

Geiger, Rob Hartwick, Rob
ert Kerbyson, Dave Osen-
toski, + Christopher Polk,
Angle Saldana, Kathy Stev-
enson, Kippen Wills, +Brian
Wright, Fred Zawilinski.

TENTH GRADE

Willard Burdon, Dale Cle-
land, Brenda Erla, Charles
Erla, Sheryl Franks, -t-Crys-
tal Gallaway, Tammy
Heins, -(-Michelle Jones,
+David Lockwood, Sandy
McDonald, Bobbi MacKay,
Sandy Novak, LeAnne
Potrykus, Mary Ross, Gerri
Salas, Sue Schott, Ruby
Sherman, Becky Speirs,
Steve Steely, Lori Sugden,
Lori Whittaker.

ELEVENTH GRADE

+Chris Buehrly, Lorinda
Bye, Darla Crouse, Brian
deBeaubien, Dan Dickinson,
Lori Gohsman, Sherry Lef-
ler, +Mechelle Particka,
Dianna Piaskowski, Annette
Robinson, -fDeanna Saw-
don, Robert Sawdon, Kelly
Seurynck, Katy Sherman,
Tammy Tibbits, Craig
Tonti, Robert VanCamp.

TWELFTH GRADE

Terry Agar, Sherry
Bader, Andrea Barnes, Gail
Compo, Laura Enos, Renee
Erla, +Lori Ewald, Randy
Ferris, + Timothy Fahrner,
Mark Guinther, -fElizabeth
Hartel, Sue Hendrick,
Theresa Hewitt , -fDaniel
LaPonsie, -f Scott Krueger,
Tamara McKee, -fKenneth
Martin, Deborah Mitchell,
Denise Okerstrom, -fAnna
Osentoski, +Deborah Page,
Julie Palmateer, -t-Melanie
Part icka, Robert Piaskow-
ski, Tammie Rabideau,
Tammie Root, Cynthia
Smith, + Karen Stine, Earn-
ey Stoutenburg, -fLori
Teichman, + Karen Wal-
lace, -fLinda Whittaker,
Lori Ziehm.

Hypnotherapist James H. Hoke
gives suggestions to help a clinic
participant overcome a bad habit, as
he will do in hypnosis clinics sponsored
by the Cass City Department of
Community Education.

Class offered

Change your ways

through hypnosis
Whether you'd like to stop

smoking, lose weight, re-
lieve stress or build up your
own self-confidence, you can
get help with clinics offered
through the Cass City De-
partment of Community Ed-
ucation.

Southfield Hypnotherapist
James H. Hoke, who has
helped more than 30,000
persons reprogram their
emotional subconscious
minds to make positive life
changes, will offer four clin-
ics on Saturday, Feb. 16.

Participants will relax
during three hypnotic in-
ductions during which Hoke
gives suggestions to their
subconscious minds.

Hypnotherapy has proved
effective in helping people
overcome such wide-rang-
ing problems as nail biting,

Find The Service Or Product
You Weed In This

LAWRENCE BODY SHOP j
1 Complete Collision Service!

• Bumping * Painting j
• Rust Repair

6853 Deckerville Rd., Decler, Mi,
i/i Milt Wett of M-S3

WOODRUFF'S
COLLISION

GZ'IbW Pi nc SI
Cass CilyPliwt! 872-4735
• Bumpinlj • Painting and

Ffiirnt- ReiuiK
Complete Au to Glass

i.j.r.i'iVKJ . ." > " • / ','JrM-no'

Auto Dealers

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

• Home of Irish Bread

• Daily lunch Special
Mon.-Thurs.-7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Fri.-7a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat.-7 a.m.-5 p.m.

Cass City 872-3577

BuiidingMiaterials I

Ford.. . Better Ideas
For The American Road

GEIGER-HUNT
FORD, INC.

Sales & Service

872-23006392 Main St.

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass City 872-2141

Andersen Windowi

Dufar Locks
Pretinithed Paneling

Mon.-Fri.-8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat . -8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Chain Saws

r

Auto Service

McCulloch Chainsaw
Sales & Service

Phone 8 7 2 - 2 6 1 6

Rabideau Motors
Farm Division

CHARMONT

friday Buffet 5 p.m. -10 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs. 5 p.m -8 p m

Fri.-Sat. 5p m - l O p m
Sun. 12 noon-8p m

Pino & Short Orders
till 1 a.m.
Cass City

Phone 872-4200

HairStylina^

HAIR BENDERS
Specializing in

Cuffing • Styling • Perms
Tues. & Fn, 8 a m - 6 p m

Wed. & Thurs - B a.m. - 8:30 p.m
Sat • 7 a.m - 3 p.m.

6350Garlield PhoneB72-3!45

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Phone 872-2740

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside is the place lor
Prolessional Hair Care

Oil and Gas

stuttering, overeating,
smoking, forgetting, inse-
curity, insomnia and im-
potence.

If overeaters and smokers
can change their attitudes
toward food and cigarettes,
they can lose weight and
give up smoking.

If people can replace
negative thoughts about
themselves with positive
thoughts, they can build
their own self-confidence.

If people under stress can
learn to relax and awaken
better feelings s lumbering
wi th in thei r subconscious
they can cope w i t h stress
and ward off its physical
side effects.

Accomplishing these
things is the point of the four
clinics, according to Kath-
leen O'Donnell, community
education director. Accord-
ingly participants will relax
during three group hypnot ic
induct ions whi le Hoke gives
suggestions to the i r sub-
conscious minds. They wi l l
each receive a cassette tape
for reinforcement of the
suggestions at home.

Hoke's approach is lo help
people change their emo-
t ional a t t i tudes t h a t make
them overeat, smoke too
much, suf fer stress or feel
i n s i g n i f i c a n t in a big world.

For c l in ic costs and regis-
t r a t i on , call c o m m u n i t y edu-
cation. K72-4151. Regis t ra-
tions wi l l be accepted u n t i l
Tuesday, Feb. VI.

Soybean
meeting
Monday*-

The San i l ac ' Coun ty Co-
opera t ive K x t o n s i o n Service
w i l l conduct a soybean meet -
ing for Sani lac farmers Mon-
day, at 2 p .m. at the VFW
Bui ld ing in Sandusky.

County Extension Direc-
tor, Rex Sie t i i i f4 says t h a t
specialists wi l l be discussing
such topics as: weed con-
trol; var iet ies , i nc lud ing
the Sani lac Tr ia ls and semi-
dwarf and . semi -de te rminan t
var ie t ies . Also how much
ni t rogen to use and inocu-
lants.

Four on
dean's list

Four area residents were
among the nearly 1,900 Fer-
ris State College students
included on the dean's list
for the fall quarter.

They are Kurt. Proctor and
Gary Warju, both of Cass
City, Gregory J. Downing,
Gagetown, and Sandra L.
Milligan, Decker.

To be eligible, a student
must have compiled a mini-
mum grade point average of
3.25 and completed 14 credit
hours.

Coming Auction
Saturday, Feb. 23 - Steve

Meyers will sell farm ma-
chinery at the place five
miles east of Elkton or 1M>
miles north and five miles
west of Bad Axe at the
corner of M-142 and Pinne-
bog Rd. Boyd Tait, auction-
eer.

CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS
Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
15 words or less, $1.00 each;
insertion; additional words 5
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

Automotive

{Automotive]
FOR SALE - 1972 Ford F100
pickup with camper cap,
heavy duty rear suspension,
extra tires and wheels, extra
tailgate. First $1100 gets it.
Stan Szarapski, phone
872-3988. 1-2-7-3

FOR SALE - 1979 Suburban
Silverado Chevrolet, auto-
matic, air, V8, AM-FM,
cruise, radial tires, heavy
duty suspension. Low miles.
Phone 313-387-3502. Call
after 6. - 1-2-7-3

L & S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342

Cert i f ied Mechanics

Complete Car

Care Service

WRECKER SERVICE

Christian Book Store

Village Service Center
Tims • V-Dolls • Batteries

Tune Ups • Brakes • Mufflers
t.Hltlt/l'tt Ml'l.ll.iUK.

free
In-Town Pickup & Delivery

Phone 872-3850

Clare't Sunoco Service
TunoUps • Minor Repairs

• Tires • Batteries
Undercoalmg •Gutasoft Oil

LuKilniit Mucnanic

Call 872-2470

THE WORD
fiibfes • Books • Gifts

Records • Tapes
Art Supplies • Crafts

Greeting Cords

Open Daily
Except Sunday
6451 Main Street
Phone 872-2026

PEOPLE READ
Little Ads

You're Reading One
Now!

Call 872-2010

Haley Oil Co.
26 WnghlSI., Elkton

• fuel uii • Uiuuil I unl • Luiwiiiin
Delivery for Home, Farm & Industry

* Call
Enterprise 6458

or 375-4200
SJflNOARQ

Pole Buildings

-rf-VWVrfS^^-^-^-^^^^-W-*/-—

Wood Burning Equipment]

MORTON
BUILDINGS

It-
High Quality, Guar-
anteed. Buildings Are

Morton's ONLY
Business.

Call 313-346-2702

Auto-Farm-Commercial

Service

Don's Auto & Fireplace Shop
WHIM ; I iiur.i WtMiJIlKil • Sierra Wood Burning
• Complete Line ol Melalbostos Aif Tight Stoves

Chimneys * Bennett-Ireland Glass
• Martin Stoves, Fireplaces Enclosures •/ tuu Muusuiu-

& Accessories iiiuin willi tialu
Delord

"Home of the
Ceramic

Fireplace"

872-3190

Faust
Rebuilding Service

> Star ters • Generators
• Alternators

FREE CHECKOUT SERVICE
Open 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sal. 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
654.1 Mam. Cass City 8/2-4700

^*zi

Tire nouse
Wood Stoves and Solar Energy Components

. 6261 Church Street (Erla's Center) „ _ ...
1(517)872-4864 _ CaaaCily, Ml.

1

Letter
to the Editor

Let 'em skate
in Afghanistan

Mr. Haire,
Next week in Lake Placid,

N.Y., the Winter Olympics
will begin.

Since we have not stormed
into any foreign countries
lately, there will probably be
a separation of politics and
sportsmanship. There is just
one l i t t l e th ing I do not
unders tand.

Why in (use your
own discretion to f i l l in the
b l a n k ) are we let t ing the
Russians enter th is country
to compete in the Olympics
while on the other hand we
are depriving our own ath-
letes from competing in
Moscow this summer?

If the Russians want to ski
and skate let them go to
A f g h a n i s t a n ! Instead of
award ing gold, silver and
hron/.e medals, they could
he awarded a Purple Heart
for being wounded during a
performance by an Afghan
sniper.

This count ry doesn't need
anyone to stab it in the back
because we do such a good
job of it ourselves! We
stopped selling wheat to the
Russians which ruined the
market in this country and
opened a new market for
South American wheat.

We are also w i t h h o l d i n g
certain technology which
our own government admits
i s n ' t worth a h i l l of wheat.

1 know the phrase is
supposed to read a "hill of
beans." but if you look at the
headlines you can see a lot of
beans being passed (pun
intended > all over the world.
I wonder if detente was a
Russian word for beans.

Now we are told if the
Russians mount an a t tack
against Pakistan or the oil
f ields of I r an , they wi l l also
be meeting American
forces that may be using
nuclear weapons and may
be running the risk of World
War I I I .

President Garier can
shout "human rights" from
I he rooftops, but the only
t h i n g this country wants is
oi l .

USED CAR VALUES

WWH CELEItilW
1979 PONTIAC Trons-AM 8-nuto., PS/PB 6595
1978 CHEVETTE 4-dr., 4-cyl., Auto., Sharp 3795

1977 CHRYSLER Leboron 4-dr., AIR 3895
1977 CUTIASS V-6, auto., PS/PB, AIR 3795
1976 MONTE CARLO 305 V-8, Loaded 3595
1976 GRANADA 4-dr., Sedan, 6-cyl., Auto., PS/PB

AIR, Stereo 2995
1976 GRANADA 2-dr., 6-cyl., PS/PB, AIR, Stereo.. . . 2995

1975 OLDS DELTA 88 4-dr., Runs Good,
High mileage 1195

1975 NOVA 2-dr., H.T., 8-outo., PS/PB, 38,000 . . . . 2S9S
1973 OlDS 4-door SAVE

PICKUPS
1979 CHEV. Vi Ton Pickup V-8, Auto., PS/PB $459i
1978 CHEVY VAN 8-auto., PS/PB SAVE

1977 FORD <A Ton, 6-cyl., Stand. Shift, PS 2995

1976 CHEV. '/2 Ton 4-wheel drive, Red& White
Sharp 4495

1976 CHEV Vi Ton Scottsdnle package. 8-cyl.
Stick PS/PB 2795

OPEN
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5
Frj.g-6 - Sat. 9-12

Anytime by appt.

2 LOCATIONS
Caro • 842 State St.
Cass City-6617 Main

AUTO SALES

Next question: Are we
ready for a third world war
that will bring us oil for 15 to
20 years? I pray we are not
that desperate.

I th ink the United States is
the greatest country on the
earth, but we have already
given the shirt off our backs
to other nations that now
laugh in our face, step on our
toes and are kicking us in a
few places in between.

It's time to tell our allies
that it 's t ime to put up or
shut up. It's time for them to
put [heir money where their
mouth is .

Let the United Nations
really become united. How
about honestly working to-
gether instead of honestly
shooting at one another?

Now we only need one
thing and I think Dickens
said it best. '"God bless us
al l , each and everyone,' said
Tiny Tim."

Gary Louks
6632' Pine Street
Cass City

P.S. Thanks for the space.
I feel a lot bet ter now!

Brother of
Cass Cityan
dies at 75

George Peterson, 75,
Mesa, Ari / . , retired associ-
ate professor of education at
Michigan State University,
died Monday at Mesa Luth-
eran Hospital following a
brief illness.

He was born April 16, 1904,
in Meade township, son of
George and Viola Peterson.

Peterson and Dorothy A.
Dundas were married June
21, 11)26, at Saginaw.

Peterson was a 1923 Bad
Axe High School graduate.
He taught rural school in
Dwight township in 1924, at
Reese for one year, in
Spruce Schools for three
years, svas principal at Algo-
nac for 14 years, and served
as superintendent of schools
at Yale and Fenton.

He received his bachelor's
degree from Michigan
Normal in 1930 and his
master's degree from the
Universi ty of Michigan in
1938.

Peterson retired in 1970 as
an associate professor-Ed-
ucation Placement Bureau
at Michigan State Univer-
sity after 14 years.

Surviving are his wife;
one son, George Peterson,
Vineland, N.J.;one daugh-
ter, Lynne Peterson, Garden
City; two grandsons, and
two sisters, Mrs. Clifford L.
(Mar ian) Furness, Case-
villc, and Mrs. Olin (Mae)
Bouck, Cass City.

A funeral memorial serv-
ice was conducted at the
Chapel of Prayer Funeral
Home, Mesa, Ariz. Crema-
tion took place at Mesa.

A memorial service will
be conducted at the United
Protestant church, Port
Austin, this summer.

'79 CHEVY Cheyenne 4 x 4
loaded. Short box, step side,
6,000 miles. Call after 5:00 -
872-2677. l-ll-22-3n

FOR SALE - '73 Ford LTD
Brougham, 40,000 actual
miles, power steering,
power brakes, AM-FM, in
good condition, $700. Call
872-4479. 1-1-31-3

FOR SALE - 1977 Chevy
Sports Van. Carpeting,
AM-FM eight track. New
paint and 22,000 miles on
engine. Excellent shape.
Asking $4250 or best offer.
Call 872-3379. 1-1-24-3

FOR SALE - (By Youth
group of Deford Com-
munity church) 1976 Olds-
mobile 98 Regency, loaded
with all the goodies. Call
Lewis Tibbits 8724055 or
872-2380 (home). 1-1-24-3

FOR SALE - 1976 Monte
Carlo, low mileage. Can be
seen at Rabideau Motors or
call 872-4647. 1-1-24-3

FOR SALE - 1978 4x4 >/2 ton,
automatic, dual tanks, reg-
ular gas, 37,000 miles, slid-
ing window plus. Phone
872-2004. 1-1-31-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Camaro.
One owner car. Phone 269-
7722. 1-1-31-3

'71 CHEVY PICKUP, 6 cyl-
inder. Three speed, new
starter, water pump, oil
pump and heater, AM-FM
eight track stereo. Good
condition. Call 872-3267 or
872-2782 1-1-31-3

General
Merchandise

FOR SALE - Ben Franklin
fireplace with Magic heater
and 2 stacks. Call "872-4029
after 3:30 p.m. 2-1-31-3

FOR SALE - matching
couch and chair, good condi-
tion $100. Phone 872-3934
before 3. 2-2-7-1

EGGS - pullet 30 cents
dozen; small 40 cents. Also
have other sizes. 4 miles
south, I'.-j miles west of Cass
City. Ron Patera. Phone
872-2218. 2-1-31-3

TABLE SAW - 80,000 BTU
furnace gun and blower, can
be used for natural or bu-
tane. Tandem bicycle. Call
872-4479. 2-1-31-3

f General
Merchandise

AMBERLIGHT Gas Grills
and Carts - Special at $99.00. \
Fuelgas Company of Cass
City, M-53 & M-81. Phone
872-2161. 2-5-25-tf

WOOD STOVES and sup-
plies. 80 units on display.
Best price. Best service.
Leisure Living, 350 divided
highway M-15, Bay City.
517-892-7212 Tuesday-Thurs- I
day 9-5:30, Friday 9-7, Satur-
day 9-2. Closed Sunday andl
Monday. 2-6-28-tf I

FOR SALE - Alfalfa seed
$80.00; clover seed $35.00;
2,000 bales of oats straw
Phone 517-658-2362. Louis
Walsh, Ubly. 2-1-31-3 i

Coal and Wood
Heaters and
Fireplaces

AH sizes and styles

HOT WATER HEATERS
— ELECTRIC AND GAS.

Financing available -
Instant credit

Schneeberger's, Inc.
Phone 872-2696

Main St., Cass City
2-8-30-tf

FOR SALE - Childcraft(
Books (15 plus bookcase A
$75. Assorted Corning Ware
dishes. Hampshire, phone
872-2955. 2-2-7-1 1

FIREWOOD, hardwood - $20 i
pickup load. Phone after 6 -
872-3611. 2-1-17-4

FOR SALE - fireplace, glass
doors and screen. Also fire- i
place fan and pipes. Call
872-3283. 2-2-7-1

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-11-14-tf

Our Full Line of

Wallpaper

now

10-40% Off
Entire month of February

Albee (7/ud
Home Center

Cass City
2-2-7-3

FOR SALE - mixed wood or
will trade for something of
equal value. Phone 883-2087.

2-1-24-3

PAPER NAPKINS \m-
printed with names ancL_
dates for weddings, recep-
tions, showers, anniver-
saries and other occasions.
The Cass City Chronicle.

2-1-12-tf

[ Real Estate For Sale ]
REAL ESTATE

EXECUTIVE HOME IN CASS CITY

Ranch style brick home with over 3000 square feet has an i
attached 2 car garage, plus a wood working shop. Large
storage area in attic. Every room in this home is spacious i
and luxurious. Large corner lot approximately 1 acre 3
large bedrooms, \\-> baths, fireplace, large utility room and
office space. 20' x 40' heated in-ground pool, many, mar
extras. C-022-TOi

REMODELED 3 BEDROOM IN THE LOW 20s

Located in the country northeast of Cass City. Has large)
living room, nice carpeting, wood burning stove, approxi-
mately \-i acre of ground. Deep well with submersible pump
Owner will consider exchanging for a 3 bedroom in town.

C261-CY!

WE HAVE BUYERS LOOKING FOR THE FOLLOWING!
PROPERTIES.

2 to 5 unit apartment houses (looking for 3 of these. )

A 3 bedroom home in town.

A 2-3 bedroom home in the country.

A parcel of wooded land 5 to 40 acres near Cass City

the bill, please callIf you have any property that fits
673-6106 and ask for Paul C. Skinner.

Phone 872-4620 Cass City

CASH FOB LAND CONTRACTS
Any. type property -anywhere

in Michigan, 24 Hours •.

Call Free 1 800-292-ifj.SO '
First National Accfiptancii Co ,

Inc.-
630 N. State, Caro, phone 673-6106
v98 StaJ^Rd" Millington, phone 871-4567
Vfsar Off ce, 100 W. Huron, phone 823 8461
255 N. Center Rd., Saginaw, phone 790-3806

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Commercial Residential Farm

Open Dally 9 • 7, Sat. 9
By Appointment

A, Other Times
3-2-'*
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS
General ]

Merchandise!
[ General
[Merchandise

,,MR. FARMER - We are
, having an excess inventory

•sale on open center duals, all
.necessary hardware in-
cluded, $100 set, while sup-

'ply lasts. Not all sizes in
-stock. Goodyear Farm Tire
Center, phone 872-2127.

2-2-7-1

February Special
I 6 cords soft wood delivered

for $85.00. No stacking or
splitting at this price.

ALSO
All Birch wood for $22.50 per
cord. Minimum 2 cord order.

Wood splitter for rent
$3.00 hour

Call 872-2088
After 6:00 7 days

2-2-7-4

GAS WATER HEATERS -
30-gallon size, glass lined
with P and T valve, only
$139 at Fuelgas Co., Inc.
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

FOR SALE - Firewood, $25
per load; $30 delivered. Call
873-2956. 2-1-24-3

GAS RANGES-Magic Chef,
new, 20 inches and 30 inches.
Any color, from $209.
Fuelgas Co., four miles east
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-Ml-tf

FOR SALE - 2 wheel trailer -
4x8 box, with springs, 13"
tires; 8V2-ft. cab over camp-
er. Phone 872-3567.

2-2-7-1

HONEY FOR SALE -
Millard Ball, 3640 Cemetery
Road, P/j miles south of stop
light. 2-10-11-ln

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Doz-
ens to choose from. Cass
City Chronicle, Cass City.

2-1-12-tf

[ General )
[MerchandiseJ
FOR SALE - Irish Setter, 3
years old, spayed. Call
872-3839 after 3:30 p.m.

2-1-24-3

FOR SALE-side-by-side re-
frigerator-freezer. Call
665-2549. 2-1-31-3

FOR SALE - 1965 Chevy 2
door Impala, 1970 Sno Jet 292
snowmobile, 1972 Sno Jet
433, with covers, large air
conditioner - best offer.
Phone 872-4252. 2-1-31-3

FOR RENT - new - electric
or manual typewriters by
the week or month. Also
leave your typewriters and
other office equipment at
our store for repair. Used
typewriters for sale.
McConkey Jewelry. 2-4-6-tf

General ]
Merchandise!

Real Estate
For Sale

ELECTRIC ranges - 30",
used - from $20.00. Fuelgas

City, phoneCo. of Cass
872-2161. 2-1-3-tf

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate For Sale ]
REAL ESTATE

Novesta Township: About 10 acres with a 2-3 bedroom
house with some remodeling underway, full basement,
trees and garage. For country living take a look at this. Full
price $31,500. with possible land contract terms. Please call
office for more particulars.

About ten or twenty acres with a low down payment. A
way to invest and watch your investment grow along with
inflation. A good site for a future home or a trailer location.

Elmwood Township: 40 acres farm land can be purchased
on a 10 percent land contract. Reach for your telephone
when you see this ad.

We need listings on all types of property immediately.

Edward J. Hahn, Broker
6240 W. Main Street, Cass City or call 872-2155 NOW

3-2-7-1

GAGETOWN
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch
home. Natural gas, full ba>
sement, attached garage,
double lot, fruit trees and
garden spot. Call us for
more information.

6501 Main St.
Phone 872-4377

OSENTOSKI

FOR SALE - Two matching
(his-and-her) chairs and
footstool. Very reasonable.
Call 872-2492. 2-1-31-3

WINTER HEATING woes?
Dan can solve your problem.
See our fine selection of
wood burning stoves and ac-
cessories. Dan's Automotive
and Fireplace Shop, Deford.
Phone 872-3190. 2-10-25-tf

f Real Estate 1
[ For Sale J

For Sale
2 new 4 unit apartments

with attached garages in Caro.
Excellent location. Close to

shopping, schools, churches.
All 2 bedroom units. Many
deluxe features.

Call for information on this
unusual investment oppor-
tunity.

Don Smith
Real Estate

Phone 673-8153
Caro, Mich.

3-2-7-2

REALTY
3-2-7-1

FOR SALE - Double lot with
furnished 12x60 Travelo
mobile home, beautiful in-
terior, carpeted throughout.
Fireplace will heat entire
home. I1;; car garage, 3
outbuildings. Very nicely
landscaped. $16,000 with
$2.500 down. $200-month at
11 percent interest. Move in
immediately. Call 673-3028.
No Realtors. 3-1-31-2

We have many other
homes to choose from in
town or out of town, large
and small. If you are
looking for a home in the
Thumb area, be sure to
call one of our 6 offices.

6501 Main St.
Phone 872-4377

OSENTOSKI
R E A L T Y

3-2-7-1

FOR SALE BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

ATTRACTIVE country home for rent - 3 bedroooms, 2
car garage. No pets. References required. Call B.A.
Calka Real Estate, 872-3355.

EXECUTIVE HOME in Cass City!!!! 2250 square feet of
living space - 16x32' l iving room with exposed beams;
Andersen Windows; home is practically maintenance free
—- thoroughly insulated - average heat bill $3<J.OU per month
- master bedroom 16x18' plus bathroom off bedroom; plus
two more bedrooms 15x17' - 2 ' - BATHROOMS; all appli-
ances included - 24x24' garage with elec. door opener; plus
small workshop and extra storage building - all this and
MUCH MORE —- $53,500.00. Your inspection inv i t ed ! ! ! !

COUNTRY HOME - BRICK - Ranch type wi th 3 bedrooms;
2 car garage attached with elec. door opener; laundry
room off kitchen; dining room; well insulated; nicely land-
scaped - 160x216' lot and more land available — IMMED-
IATE POSSESSION!! $43,000.00terms.

HILLCREST SUBDIVISION IX CASS CITY

RANCH TYPE HOME with white brick front and a luminum
siding; over 1500 square feet of living space; PLUS BRICK
FIREPLACE - 2 bathrooms; cathedral ceiling in l iv ing
room; wall to wall carpeting; home is practically
maintenance free; thoroughly insulated - full basement;
PATIO - 2 car garage attached - many other features;
VACANT - Immediate Possession REDUCED TO
$63,500.00.

SPECIAL!!! !

LOOKING FOR BUSINESS FRONTAGE ON Main St., Cass
_ City? We have 6 lots - all in one parcel - suitable for various

businesses - more particulars at office.

IN CASS CITY: BRAND NEW Ranch type home 24x44' -
Ceramic Fireplace - Natural gas; wall to wall carpeting;
10" insulation in ceiling and SV in walls; l',2 baths; double
pane windows; aluminum siding; 20x24' garage with

.electric door opener. Many more features - your inspection
invi ted!!! ! $48,500.00. Terms.

5 ACRES: Double frame home thoroughly insulated-remod-
eled 1st floor - new kitchen cabinets; laundry room off

—kitchen. 1 bedroom down and 2 upstairs need remodeling.
New gas furnace; new Andersen windows; large barns -
Available for $32,500.00 or will sell off 1 ACRE with HOME
ONLY for $26,500.00!!!!

RANCH TYPE HOME IN CASS CITY: Practically
maintenance free!! 3 bedrooms; wall to wall carpeting;
pleasant kitchen with laundry room; solid insulation; plus
14x22' garage. Large BACKYARD for children!! Available
to you for $33,000.00 or with furniture $35,000.

MAIN STREET EXPOSURE: Cass City -- Offices available
for Attorney, Insurance, Accountant, etc. Home has had
-xtensive remodeling with I'/i baths and extra large and

^bright kitchen; PLUS 30x50' block building with furnace,
perfect for warehouse or Antique shop. More than ample
parking for your business!! Your inspection invited.
$49,500.00. Terms.

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS: ONE STORY HOME with full
basement; a luminum siding; completely insulated. 2
bedrooms down and large unfinished attic • garage - wet
plastered walls - beautiful kitchen - offered to you for
$37,500.00.

BETWEEN CARO AND CASS CITY -14 story home - newly
remodeled; vinyl siding; new windows; new fireplace; new
plumbing and wiring. Laundry room off of kitchen; 36x50'
barn; granary; fully insulated. Attractive setting. Being
offered to you for $40,000.00.

MARLETTE: 12x60' Mobile home in excellent condition,
comes with appliances and furn i ture-PLUS 60x110' Lot and
u t i l i t y building — $22,500.00.

5 ACRES near Cass City: Brand New 14x70' Parkwood
home with parklike grounds. Comes with appliances and
beautiful collection of furniture; bay window overlooks
grounds. $26,500.00 terms.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS!!!! Established car repair
service with gas service also. 3 pumps and 3 1000-gallon
tanks; covered service area; 2 bay garage - 1 hoist and
assortment of equipment included. YOUR OWN Real Estate
and business for $14,500.00. Owner will accept $4,500.00
down.

79 ACRES: On blacktop road - 4 bedroom home with I1-
baths; new well and water system; 36x50' barn;
approximately 65 acres tillable; treed lot - offered to you for
$69,900.00.

40 ACRES '., mile from highway - mostly wooded
etc. $22,000.00 terms.

Birch

77 ACRES - 72 tillable and highly productive - 60 acres
TILED every 50 feet - no buildings — $155,000.00.

40 ACRES between Cass City and Caro rolling and heavily
wooded for $26,000.00.

10 ACRES with well and septic east of Cass City. $8,000 with
$2,000 down — good bui lding spot!!!!

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY BRICK HOME!!! 3 bedrooms -
Andersen windows - 2 bathrooms. Wall to wall carpeting;
basement; 'l\-> car garage; and much more. IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION -- $43,500.00 terms.

MOBILE HOME: 2 bedrooms; fireplace; range and
refrigerator; etc. remain with home; 2 lots —- $15,900.00
with terms available.

3 ACRES Near Owendale and Cass City; Brick home with
beautiful woodwork -- natural oak trim and oak cabinets;
family size kitchen; 3 bedrooms; I'/j. bathrooms; 3 porches
for scenic relaxation; treed lot; plus other buildings. Many
more features —- $38,000.00.

DO YOU NEED MORE ROOM FOR YOUR FAMILY?
We have a remodeled 4 bedroom home with two
FIREPLACES and wood burning stoves - plus Lennox Oil
furnace - l'/a BATHROOMS - plus two car garage attached -
only 1 block off M-81 (Main Street, Cass City) . All this for
$39,500.00 terms.

LOOKING FOR INCOME PROPERTY - OR JUST A
LARGE FAMILY HOME? We have a 2 story (2 bedrooms
on each floor) - All aluminum sided - practically new roof -
Over $1,500.00 spent in insulation - Very attractive
hardwood floors, French doors, etc. $49,500.00.

Highway Location!!!!
2 ACRES: 1 '/•; story home - 4 bedrooms - Lots of shade trees,
flowers, shrubs, etc. Large 2 car garage - 30x60' barn.
Offered to you for $37,500.00 - Land Contract terms
available. Immediate Possession!!!!

Starter or investment
home. 3 bedrooms, 1 down
and 2 up. New bathroom,
just insulated this year.
Natural gas furnace and
wood burner, double lot.

CT270

6501 Main St.
Phone 872-4377

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

3-2-7-1

IlillAI MUllSlNI,

OPPORTUWnf

See, Call or Write to:

B. A. Calka Real Estate
B. A Calka, Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mi. 48726 Telephone: 1-517-872-3355

or Call: Carla F. Calka or James H. Cavanaugh 872-3355
Salespersons

Perfect for newlyweds or
retired couple. 2 or 3
bedroom bungalow, full
basement. Natural gas
furnace 3 years old. Well
insulated. Lots of storage.

CW385
6501 Main St.

Phone 872-4377

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

3-2-7-1

Real Estate
For Rent

FOR RENT • Home in
country on main road, 3
bedrooms, fireplace. $250
month. Phone 872-2576.

4-2-7-3

FOR RENT - House trailer,
$150 month plus heat. 231 N.
Kingston Rd., Deford.

4-2-7-3

FOR RENT - furnished
apartment for single person.
See Bud Schneeberger at
Schneeberger Furniture,
Cass City. 4-1-10-tf

2-BEDROOM HOUSE for
rent. Security deposit and
references. Phone 872-3679.

4-1-24-3

APARTMENT LIVING -
pr iva te room for female -
share k i tchen , l iving room,
etc. Call 872-4212 before 4
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

4-1-3-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT in Wil-
mot - avai lable now. $150
m o n t h . First and last
months payment in ad-
vance. Ray Brigg.s, call
Clifford 7lil-7282. 4-11-29-tf

FOR RENT - 12x60 mobile
home, 5 miles east of Caro. 2
large additions. Deposit and
reference. Call 872-3610.

4-1-24-3

( Notices ]
ONE ROOM FREE - In
exchange for t ak ing care of
lady, l!(i. Call 872-4659.

5-1-31-3

REDUCE SAFE and fast
with GoBese Tablets and
E-Vap "water pills." Old
Wood Drug, Cass City.

5-1-31-3

NOT RESPONSIBLE for
any other debts other than
my own. John Heronemus.

5-2-7-1

SHARE A RIDE to Delta
College Monday through
Friday. Call 872-2927. 5-2-7-3

Used Aluminum
Sheets

21'/ax 24'A

Ideal for insulation siding.

Notices ] ( Services ] ( Services

FOR SALE by owner - 37 ̂
acres. 25 tillable and 12Vfe
wooded. 1600 seedling pine
trees planted. Location 6Vfe
miles northeast of Cass City.
Cost $32,500 on land contract
with 29 percent down or
$28,500 cash. For more in-
formation call 872-3348.

3-2-7-3

NOW - Every Sunday. Don't
miss this antique and collec-
tors fair, 10 a.m. Everything
from A-Z in the antique and
collectible line. Come see
and browse at the old Cass
City Lanes, 4533 Weaver St.,
Cass City. Plus Don's An-
tique Auction to follow at
4:00 p.m. Where you can
always expect the unex-
pected. For more informa-
tion call 665-2411. 5-11-29-tf

Counted
Cross-stitch

Classes starting Feb. 7.
1:30 p.m. - two weeks $12.00
All materials furnished.
Also accepting registrations
for future night classes.

Advanced registration required

Sunny Side of
The Street
Phone 872-2070

5-1-24-3

LOST PASSPORT. The
Hashemite Kingdom of Jor-
don No. 450228. Munir Saba
Alias Isa. Call home 872-3142
- business 872-4600. Time lost
unknown and $50 reward for
anyone returning. 5-1-7-1

LOST - Irish setter, answers
to name of "Red," scar
above eye, broken lower
tooth, was wearing tan col-
lar. Lost Saturday in Sev-
erance Road area. Reward.
Call 872-2297. 5-1-31-3

Free Estimates
on roofing, siding, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and aluminum or Fiber Glass
awnings.

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469
5-7-21-tf

NOTICE - Steve's Woodshed
now open. Antiques, buy,
sell or trade. Furniture re-
finishing done by hand.
Wood items made to order.
Cedar Run Road, four miles
west of Cass City and one
and a half miles north of
M-81. Phone 665-2288.

5-1-10-6

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings.
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

CUSTOM
BUTCHERING

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe.

8-11-25-tf

WOODRUFFS Income Tax
Service. Experienced, mod-
erate prices. Call 1-5 p.m.
for appointment, 872-4735.

8-1-24-3

PAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Call toll free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard -
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf

T.P.M.
Electric Inc.

NEW INSTALLATION
RE-WIRING

Residential - Commercial

PROMPT SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 872-3926
Cass City

8-1-10-tf

B AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of washers,
driers, refrigerators, freez-
ers and ranges. Call Caro
673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

EXPERT WHEEL align-
ment. Call for appointment.
Kingston Tire Center, Kings-
ton. Phone 683-2826. 8-8-10-tf

AUCTIONEER"
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira,David&
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

Wanted to Buy
WANTED - To buy 5 acres of
hard wood in Gagetown-
Cass City area. Will pay
cash. Call 665-2290 after 4
p.m. 6-2-7-3

WILL BUY - silver coins,
silver dollars and old pocket
watches. Phone 872-2635
after 5 p.m. 6-9-7-tfn

[TO Give Away
FREE TO GOOD home -
very friendly, small, young,
smart, part shepherd.
Strayed to our home. Dick
de Beaubien, phone 872-3046

7-2-7-3

COLLIE PUPPIES to give
away. Mother is a border
collie. Call 872-3879.

7-1-24-3

[ Farm )
| Equipment J
FOR SALE - 10-foot Oliver
disc, good shape, set up for
hydraulic ramp. $395 or best
offer. Phone 658-8429 or 872-
2127. 9-2-7-3

Martin Electric ( Livestock J
Residential and Commercial

Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

FOR SALE - Jersey-Angus
Heifer, calf by side. Call
658-8961. 10-2-7-1

[Help Wanted

Bingo
Every Sunday
Everybody welcome

Early Birds - 6:30 p.m.
Regular bingo - 7:30 p.in.

St. Pancratius
Church

5-7-5-tf

SWEETHEART DANCE -
Feb. 16, St. Joseph Hall,
Argyle, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Music by Bob Tenbusch and
The Golden Stars. Admis-
sion $3.50 per person. Re-
freshments available. Spon-
sored by St. Ignatius and St.
Joseph Youth Club. 5-1-24-3

We're Open
Resale Center

We need your resaleable
items of clothing, all sizes
needed - children's, ladies',
men's.

We need jewelry, shoes,
purses - all accessories.

Let US do the selling of
your reuseable in season
items on consignment.

Nearly New Shop
4510 Leach St.

Behind - Word Book Store
5-2-7-4

Phone 872-4114

4180 Kurds Corner Road
8-10-tf

INCOME TAX Service -
Soper's Tax Service, 3370
River St., Kingston, Mi.
Phone 517-683-2815. 8-1-3-15

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Services

Pkg. of
25

While they last
$3.75

Cass City Chronicle
Cass City

I WILL NOT be responsible
for any debts contracted by
anyone other than myself.
Earl Markel. 5-1-31-2

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
and installation. Guaranteed
work. Also septic beds,
sewer lines, basements.
Chuck O'Dell, Phone 872-
3031. 8-7-13-tf

NORM COATESTV Repair -
Zenith, RCA, Philco and
Hitachi. Call 872-3139. 6750
Elmwood Road. 8-9-13-tf

CHAPPEL'S Plumbing &
Heating Service. Also storm
door and window repair. No
job too small. Phone 375-2510.

8-7-22-tf

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
Whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Michigan

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

8-11-2-tf

PIANO TUNING and re-
pairing on all makes of
pianos. 20 years experience.
Member of the Piano Tech-
nicians Guild. Duane Johns-
ton, Bad Axe, Mich. 48413.
Phone 269-7364. 8-2-1-tf

Terrasi & Son
Electrical Co.

• New installations and
repairs

• Violations corrected
• Electrical heating and

cooling service
• Homes - Farms - Business

CALL ANYTIME
658-2291

Cass City Road, Snover
8-1-18-tf

INTERIOR AND Exterior
painting - Install windows,
drywall, panelling, ceiling
tile, etc. Theron Esckilsen,
4314 Maple St., Cass City.
Phone 872-2302. 8-7-19-tf

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City.

8-10-3-tf

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE IN TUSCOLA,
HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES.
WE SELL FARMS AND HOiv^S AT 6%

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
Complete Bookkeeping and Tax Service

25 years bookkeeping experience

For your appointment cull

Alma Engel

Thumb Bookkeeping Service
122 N. Hanselman Street, Bad Axe, Michigan 48413

Phone 2G9-9B21
5-1-31-tl'

SNOW PLOWING - Call
872-3915. - 8-12-20-tf

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding

7062E.DeckervilleRd.
Deford, Michigan

Phone 872-2552
8-5-15-tf

EXPERT BRAKE service
from $29.95. Call for appoint-
ment. Kingston Tire Center,
Kingston. Phone 683-2826.

8-8-10-tf

EDITOR FOR A Senior Citi-
zens newspaper, 25 hours
per week. $3.10 per hour.
Must be 55 or older and meet
low income guidelines. Call
Thumb Area Commission on
Aging, 872-4361. 11-2-7-1

WANT - baby sitter in my
home, 1st shift. Part time.
Call 872-3332. 11-2-7-3

WANTED - Baby sitter, in
my home, 2:30 p.m.-ll:15
p.m., 5 days a week. Call
872-2507. 11-2-7-3

HELP WANTED - pre-
ferably farm background.
Inquire at Goodyear Farm
Center, Cass City.

11-2-7-1

ACCEPTING applications
for parts salesperson. Some
knowledge of farm equip-
ment helpful but not neces-
sary. Apply in person at
Rabideau Motors Inc. -
Farm and Industrial Divi-
sion, 6080 E. Cass City Rd.,
Cass City. Equal opportun-
ity employer. 11-1-31-2

[Work Wanted]
LADY WILL DO inside
painting, windows, doors,
walls, cupboards. Phone
872-3575. 12-1-24-3

[Card of Thanks]
SPECIAL THANKS to Dr.
Park, the surgery staff,
nurses and hospital person-
nel at Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital. Everyone was
super while I was hospital-
ized. Also thank you to all
my friends for their cards,
visits and help. Janice
Rands. 13-2-7-1

SINCERE THANKS to: Drs.
Donahue and Isterabadi; the
staff in E.R.; Mrs. Mantey;
Jan Crowley and the O.R.
staff; the friend who stayed
with Max; all of the nurses;
Pastor Teall, and all those
who sent cards, flowers, and
prayed for me. May God
bless you all. Gladys Agar.

13-2-7-1

OUR HEARTFELT thanks
to all who offered their
sympathy in calls, visits,
flowers and memorial be-
quests at the time of death of
Maude Blades. Special
thanks to Rev. Wachter-
hauser, Mr. Little and also
the ladies of Trinity Meth-
odist church who served
lunch after the services.
Sincere appreciation to all at
Provincial House who cared
for mother during her stay
there. God bless you all.
Jack C. Blades and family
and the family of Howard
Blades. 13-2-7-1
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Quick start makes it easy
for Hawks at Caro, 69-54

Will the real Cass City Red
Hawks please stand up. Is
the real team the one that
took command early at Caro
last Friday and rolled to an
easy 69-54 decision over the
Tigers? Or is it the one that
played against Marlette and
North Branch that failed to
put away teams quickly that
obviously lacked the talent
of this year's Cass City
squad?

If the team that played
against Caro last Friday

plays against the Broncos
this Friday the visitors
should be in for a long
evening.

Fans may get a due early
as to what kind of a night it's
going to be. Coach Ron
Nurnberger said after the
Caro victory that a quick
start for a change helped the
team get rolling for the win.

Cass City moved out in
front of the Tigers early in
the first quarter and was
ahead all the way.

The Hawks were in front
16-8 with 2:38 left in the
initial stanza. Paced by Ken
Martin who was strong
under the boards and deadly
from the bottom of the key,
the Hawks rolled. Also help-
ing was Craig Tonti who
dished off a couple of passes
to Martin and Tim Fahrner,
who hit short pops from 18
feet when the defense
sagged around Martin. At
the quarter the Hawks were
in front 22-14.

JIM OLESNAVAGE (No. 30) has been a nemesis for all
of Carsonville-Port Sanilac's opponents this season. Here,
he reaches past Owen-Gage's Kirk Carolan to grab a re-
bound at the Bulldog basket. He scored 28 points and

1 1 I'pKfxiirifl? irj His tfni5?!'!'!lcj vvili _may .

O-G outlasts Caseville,

loses to tough Tigers
First quarter shoot ing

made the di f ference at
Owen-Gage Tuesday night
as the Bulldogs outscored
C'aseville 12-<i in tha t period
and then stayed ahead to
win , 55-48.

Other than in t ha t period,
scoring by the two teams
stayed close.

Brad Erickson led the
Bulldogs wi th 12 points,
followed by Kirk Carolan
wi th 11 and Alan Haag wi th
10.

The team connected on 23
of 73 shots from the floor, 32
percent, and nine of 19 from
the free throw line, 47 per-
cent.

Top scorer for Caseville
was Mike Novak wi th 16. Bil l
Kelly had 11. The Eagles
made 42 percent of the i r
field goal attempts, 21 of 50,

and were 37 percent at the

charity line, six of 16.
The Bulldogs outre-

bounded t h e i r opponents,
48-21, w i t h Fete Kle inkow-
sky and .Jim Gliddcn each
grabbing 11.

Owen-Gage JVs won,
60-35.

The Bulldogs play Friday
at Port Hope and Tuesday at
North Huron.

Score by quarters:

O-G 12 16 10 17 55
Case. 6 15 12 15 48

C A R S O N V I L L K

Carsonville-Port Sanilac
only had one player in
double figures Friday night
at Owendale, but Jim
Olesnavage's 2ti points were
more than enough to enable
the team to cruise past the
Bulldogs, 62-36.

Hawk girls in
fight for third

Cass City is tied for third
in the Thumb B Association
volleyball race with Vassar
and Thursday's game with
the Vulcans at Cass City will
move one team into undis-
puted possession of third
place behind undefeated
Bad Axe and North Branch.
Both the Hawks and the
Vulcans are 2-2 in the
league.

Third place seems to be
the place for the Hawks this
winter. That's where they
finished in an invi ta t ional
tournament at Capac Satur-
day behind winner Algonac
and second place Capac.
Trailing the Hawks were
Marlette, Mayville and
North Branch.

The Hawks lost the open-
ing match to Algonac 15-13,
11-15 and 15-11. After the
opening loss the Hawks won

over Mayvi l le in straight
games, 15-2 and 15-5, and
Marlette, 15-2 and 15-4.

In other action, the Hawks
split with Lakers winning
the opening match, 15-7 and
15-11, while losing the sec-
ond, 15-13 and 15-11,

In a match the previous
week, Cass City and Caro
split. Caro won the opening
match, 15-8 and 15-9, and the
Hawks took the second
match, 15-7 and 15-8. The
games were played at Caro.

STANDINGS

Bad Axe
North Branch
Cass City
Vassar
Caro
Sandusky
Marlette

W L
4 0
4 0
2 2

The (i-4 al l-state candidate
scored close to his season's
average and grabbed 11
rebounds to lead his team in
t h a t depar tment . He is the
top scorer in the North
Central I) League.

After the game was well
underway, the closest the
Bulldogs got to the Tigers
was 1H-16 in the second
quar te r . The visitors then
scored 12 s t ra ight points
before Owen-Gage got an-
other basket, courtesy of
Jim Gl idden . C-PS led at
h a l f t i r n e , 31-23.

The Bulldogs had a dismal
shooting n igh t from the
floor, connecting on only 14
of 54 shots, 26 percent. They
did much better from the
free throw l ine, eight of 11
shots for 73 percent. Kirk
Carolan was top scorer with
10 points.

The Tigers shot 28 of 57
from the floor, 49 percent,
and six of 13 from the free
throw line, 46 percent.

The Bulldogs, who have
been clobbered twice by the
league leader, may face the
team again, as Carsonville
for the first time plays in the
same district tournament.

Prospects look better for
next year. Owen-Gage won
the junior varsity clash,
59-48.

Score by quarters:

C-PS 18 13 18 13 62
O-G 12 11 9 4 36

NORTH CKNTKAL
I) LKAGUK

League Over
all

W L W L
Carsonville 10 0 13 1
North Huron 7 2 9 6
Owen-Gage 6 4 8 6
Peck 5 5 8 6
Akron-Fair. 3 6 3 8
Port Hope 3 5 5 6
Kingston 2 7 5 8
Caseville 1 8 4 10

Friday's games — Kings-
ton at feck; Akron-Fair-
grove at Carsonville; Owen-
Gage at Port Hope; Valley
Lutheran at Caseville,

The Tigers were tar trom
through and used some ex-
cellent rebounding to stay
close and keep the outcome
in doubt.

With just 2:53 left to play
in the first half Caro had
crept to within four points,
30-26, and it was a ball game.

With its lead threatened
Cass City bounced back and
when the half ended was
comfortably back in front,
36-27.

Cass City showed its
strength when midway
through the third quarter
Martin went to the bench
with four fouls.

Without their ace big man
the Hawks more than held
their own until he returned
midway through the final
period.

The Hawks led 52-38 after
three quarters and were in
front, 60-44 with 4:33 left and
then coasted in for the
victory.

Led by Martin and Steve
Richards with 9 each, the
Hawks outrebounded the
Tigers 22-17. Cass City shot
47 percent from the floor as
compared to 38 percent for
the losers.

Cass City continued its
phenomenal foul shooting
with 84 percent while Caro

converted 54 percent. Mar-
tin led all scorers with 18
points. Tonti netted 15 and
added 8 big assists. Rusty
Hoag was in double figures
with 13. For the Tigers, Brad
Brown and Doug Block each
scored 16 while Rick Fulton
and George Koehler netted
10.

JV LOSES

The Caro Junior Varsity
staged a last quarter blitz to
roll past the Hawk JV, 78-61.

Cass City
Johnson
Tonti
Comment
Richards
Guinther
Hoag
Fahrner
Martin

Caro
Brown
Block
Fulton
Koehler
Wright
Bortel
Albin

FG
1
4
1
3

5
3
7

FT PTS
1-2
7-7
2-2
2-2
0-1
3-3
2-2
4-5

3
15
4
8

13
8

18

24 21-25 69

FG
6
7
3
3

1

FT PTS
4-7
2-2
4-6
4-4

0-1

0-1

16
16
10
10

20 14-21 54

Wrestlers

in top

form
Coach Russ Biefer's Cass

City Red Hawk wrestling
team has evidently put it all
together in three matches
played during the week.

The Hawk grapplers de-
feated Saginaw St. Peter
and Paul, 50-14, avenged an
earlier defeat by Caro by
rolling past the Tigers, 42-29,
and then topped Vassar,
44-14.

Biefer said the wrestlers
looked the best they have all
season. They were strong
and aggressive on take-
downs and pins and five of
the pins were recorded in
less than one minute . Show-
ing the way with impressive
performances were Phil
Manner and Bob Sawdon.

Other highlights were:

US pounds - Paul Brown
won 3 matches.

105 pounds - Phil Harmer
won all three matches by
pins.

119 pounds - Mark Dolecki
won 1 match.

145 pounds - Bob Warju
won 3 matches. 1 by a pin.

155 pounds - Bob Sawdon
won 3 matches all by pins.

167 pounds - Shawn Papp
won 2 matches.

198 pounds - Jim Jensen
won 2 and tied one.

Hvy. - Guy Nanney won 2
and tied one.

THUMB B ASSOCIATION

League Over
all

W L W L
Cass City 8 1 12 1
Lakers 7 2 10 4
Vassar 6 3 7 7
Bad A x e 4 5 6 8
North Branch 4 5 4 9
Caro 4 5 4 10
Sandusky 2 7 5 9
Marlette' 1 8 4 10

Friday's games — San-
dusky at Caro; Lakers at
Marlet te ; Vassar at Bad
Axe; North Branch at Cass
City.

CARO'S KIRK BORTEL kept from fouling on this plaj((
but it didn't help as Cass City's Ken Martin converted the?
close-in shot. Watching the action is Tim Fahrner, 34.

Leaders win in
recreation loop

Bull-doffs

host 2

tourneys
Owendale-Gagetown High

School w i l l be host ing both
the boys' basketball and
gir ls ' vol leybal l dis t r ic t
tournaments in March.

The volleyball tourney wi l l
be Saturday, March 1, s t a r t -
ing at 10 a.m. Drawing to
determine the lineups wi l l be
Feb. 18.

There will be single games
in the basketball tourna-
ment March 3, 4 and 5, w i th
the championship game
Friday, March 7.

The drawing to determine
the lineups will be Feb. 25.

O-G volleyball team
wins two matches

It's still a two-team race in
the Cass City Recreational
League as undefeated
Mutual of Omaha won to
remain undefeated and
People's State Bank stayed
a game behind with a win to
move its record to 7-1.

The Bankers had l i t t le
trouble rolling over IGA last
Wednesday. The winners
were in front 28-9 after a
quarter and there was no
doubt about the outcome
after that. The Bankers'
a t tack features outstanding
shooting. Tim Bates with 23
and Chuck Smith with 17 led
a balanced attack. Chuck
Hendrick with 11 points was
tops for IGA. P^inal score
was 91-36.

In the second game
Wednesday, Charmont
edged Gus's Party Store
73-70.

Charmont came on strong
to win after t ra i l ing 24-14 at
the end of the first period.
The winners cut the margin
to 54-50 by the end of three
quarters.

Then behind a scoring
burst by Dave Asher, Craig
Weaver and Craig Helwig,
Charmont rallied to win.
Asher had 21 points for
Charmont. Weaver added 19
and Scott Hartel, 14. Paul
Chappel netted 12. For the
losers Bret Bitzer showed
the way with 21 points.
Others in double figures
were Ed LaBair, 18, Dave
Bitzer, 12, and Mike McKel-
ler, 10.

In Thursday games the
Advertiser used a first
quarter spurt to trip Trend

Agency

Vendors, 89-69. After the
first period the Advertiser
was ahead 23-6 and that was
the game. Vendors played
the winners even the rest of
the distance but couldn't
overcome the Advertiser's
early lead. Rick Tuckey led
the winners with 28. Also in
double figures were Dave

STANDINGS
W L

Mutual 8 0
Peoples State Bank 7 1
Charmont 5 3
Tuscola Advertiser 5 3
Trend Vendors 3 5
Gus's Party Store 2 6
IGA ' 1 7
Brown's Party Store 1 7

TOP SCORERS
After 8 games

Bill Stevenson, Charmont,
19.2.

Randy Rife, Trend Ven-
dors, 18.5.

Rick Tuckey, Tuscola Ad-
vertiser, 17.8.-

Bret Bitzer, Gus's Party
Store, 15.8.

Roy Calahan, Trend Ven-
dors,' 15.6

Mark Green, Peoples
State Bank, 14.2.

Dave Bitzer, Gus's Party
Store, 12.6.

Tom Mclntyre, Charmont,
12.5.

Tim Bates, Peoples State
Bank, 12.5.

Chuck Smith, Peoples
State Bank, 12.1.

Louie Calahan, Trend
Vendors, 12.1.

Ed LaBair, Gus's Party
Store, 11.8.

names
Harris rnan-of-year

Owen-Gage increased its
record to 4-0 in North Cen-
tral D League volleyball
play, 5-1 overall, Monday
night , with a win at home
against Caseville.

The Bulldogs won the first
match, 15-11, 15-12.

Becky Howard scored 13
points and had seven good
spikes. Julie Andrakowicz
had five good spikes and
three ace dinks.

Peg Wilfong scored nine
points for the Eagles.

Owen-Gage took the sec-
ond match, 15-8, 5-15, 15-5.

Andrakowicz contributed
15 points, six good spikes
and five good dinks. Howard
had 11 spikes.

The Eagles won the junior
varsity match, 16-14, 15-6.

CARSONVILLE

Owen-Gage began its de-
fense of the North Central D
League volleyball crown last
Thursday with a win at
Carsonville-Port Sanilac.

The Bulldogs won the first
match 15-11, 14-16, 15-10.

Carol Goslin scored 12
points and Julie Andra-
kowicz scored nine, plus
contributing six good spikes
and four ace spikes. Becky
Howard had six good spikes
and four ace spikes.

The Bulldogs look the
second match 15-10, 15-2.
Goslin scored 11 points,
Howard had nine good
spikes and Andrakowicz,
five good ones.

The Owen-Gage JVs won
7-15, 16-14, 15-12.

The wins put the varsity
at 2-0 in the league, 3-1
overall.

Gymnasts

lose four
The Cass City gymnastics

team threatened twice but
was unable to win in its last
four meets.

Coach Sue Call's charges
lost close meets to Franken-
muth and Vassar and were
defeated handily by Davison
and Grand Blanc. Both
Davison and Grand Blanc
are class A schools.

The Hawks' next meet will
be against Millington at
Cass City High School Satur-
day at 1 p.m.

The meet results: Grand
Blanc, 78.10, Cass City,
62.80; Davison, 66.20, Cass
City, 48; Frankenmulh,
67.25; Cass City, 61.95; Vas-
sar, 69.45, Cass City, 65.7,

The Saginaw Life Agency
of the Aetna Life and Casual-
ty Company recently an-
nounced its 1979 "Man-of-
the-Year" award to Newell
Harris of the Harris-Hamp-
shire Agency in Cass City.
This award is sponsored by
the Tri-City Area General
Agents and Managers As-
sociation and is given to
each life insurance com-
pany's lop salesman of the
year.

Harris has won the award

several times since lirst
representing Aetna in 1963.
The award recognizes not
only high sales achieve-
ment, but quality business
and service to clients. It is
an especially significant
recognition because Sagi-
naw Life covers a territory
of 41 counties in northern
Michigan.

Harris and his wife, Lois,
will be honored at the GAMA
banquet in Frankenmuth
Friday, Feb. 15.

Gaffner, Dave Komig and
Clyde Weir with 14 points
each, and Dave Doerr, 10|
points. For the losers Royf
Calahan scored 27 and)
Randy Rife, 10.

It was strictly no contest
when league leading Mutual
of Omaha met cellar dwep-'
ing Brown's Party StorL
The insurance men racked!
up a 104-62 victory and!
became the first team tcl
score 100 points in the
league.

Mutual jumped off to at
23-10 first period lead andF
then continued to widen met
margin throughout theL
game. Six players paced thet
winners with double figure
totals. They were Bill Mc-
Lellan, 16; Paul Beache^
14; Aaron Deering, 13, Den-|
nis Fritz, 12; Dave Fritz, 12, |
and Dave Anderson, 11 |
Craig Miles, 14, Kevin Bitz-h
er, 12,and Gary Zeller, 11,|
were tops for the losers i

LhlyH.S.«

cheerleaders
finish fifth

Ubly High School varsity
cheerleaders finished in f i f th I
place in class C state compe-[
t i t ion Saturday at Rose^
Arena at Central Michigan!
University, Mount Pleasant t

They qualified for the I
state competition by finish- h
ing in fourth place in regiot)
ai competition Jan. 26 a.
Ainsworth High School.

The cheerleaders are cap- \
tain Kim Walsh, Shannon
Forman, Shelly Fligger, |
Beverly Kanaby, Laura
Voorheis, Joann Block, Col- l~
leen Shefka and Lisa Kutter I

Their advisor is Judy h
Cotcher.
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The Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

NO TRICK AT ALL
TO GOOD

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

... for whatever your insurance needs, we study
the best several companies have to offer and
select the policy that best fits your needs, for
the least expense, We also act as your local
representative should you need it, with help on
your claims and service.

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
AGENCY, INC.

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City . ^

Phone 872-2688 f .
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